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Weather 
Today will be warm and windy with highs near 
88. Tonight will be partly cloudy with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms and lows 
around 60. Saturday, eKpect partly sunny skies 
with a chance of showers and thunderstorms. 

Lip slips 
Neurollngulst Victoria 
Fromkln says slips 01 the 
tongue can provide "an 
Incredibly dirty and opaque" 
window to the mind. 
Page 3A 

.Hawks sweep by Vikings 
Coach Duane Banks' Iowa baseball team 
powers past Augustana (III.) In two games 
Thursday on the Iowa Diamond. 
Page 1B 
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Holocaust memory burns bright 
By David Roll 
Speclilio The Dally Iowan 

A group of about 40 people lit candles 
• in front of the Old Capitol Thursday 

evening to remember the 40th annlver-
• aery of the end of the Holocaust. 

They had some trouble keeping the 
candles lit In the breeze. but the 
memory of six miUion Jew8 who died 
in Nazi death camps during World War 
II burned In their memories. 

"That I t could have happened ... is 
virtually unbelieveable. And yet it is 
bIIlory," said Michael Balch, a UI 
economics professor, to the crowd 
litting on the Old Capitol steps ... We 

, can never pennit, so far as we are 
able, that sort of thing to happen 
again." 

Balch said people must not only 
remember the past, but also look for 
!be "anti-semitism. bigotry, prejudice 
Ind genocide" that continue even now. 

"The Holocaust is proceeding apace 
in the Soviet Union," Balch said. He 

talked of a "cultural lobotomization" 
that is slowly and subtly killin, the 
Jewish people in the Soviet Union to
day. 

RABBI JEFFREY Portman, direc
tor of the Hillel foundation, reminded 
those gathered of the special impor
lance of remembering the Holocaust 
this year, when President Ronald 
Reagan is planning to visit a German 
mlli tary cemetery during his visit nellt 
month. 

"When the president of the United 
States says we should forget, it's even 
more important that we should 
remember," Portman said. 

Reagan announced last week that he 
would honor the German war dead by 
visiting a military cemetery at Bit: 
burg, even though he was not planning 
to visit a former Nazi death camp at 
Dachau. 

But after criticism from Jewish 
organizations and veterans' groups, 
Reagan changed his plans. He announ
ced Tuesday that he will visit a concen-

tration camp or Jewish memorial 
when in West Germany. That decision 
still doesn't satisfy many American 
Jews, however. 

"He's still gOing to visit Nazi 
graves," Portman said in an interview. 
"That's an affront to not only the 
Jewish people, but also to anyone who 
ever served in the anned torces." 

REAGAN SAYS he is visiting the 
cemetery "to cement the 40 years of 
friendship between a free Gennany 
and the United States." But some Jews 
say that honoring the German war 
dead is not the way to cement that 
friendship . 

"You can forgive the German pe0-
ple," said Ira Spiro, a UI student at the 
Thursday night ceremony. "But I don't 
see why you have to honor those par
ticular people, the SS stonn troopers 
who are buried there." 

After the remarks at the Old Capitol, 
the group lit candles and marched to 
the Gloria Dei -Lutheran Church at 

Dubuque and Market streets. There 
they read from the book of Ezekiel and 
from an address by Sidney R. Yates, a 
member of the U.S. Holocaust 
Memorial Council. 

"This is a Day of Remembrance," 
the address reads. "We mourn for the 
millions of innocent victims .. .. We 
pledge to the lost and to the 
living ... we will not forget." 

Balch, who had addressed the group 
at the Pentacrest, said, "I believe tha.t 
in fact the Germa ns will not forget, 
and that the Jews will not forget, and 
that President Reagan has not really 
forgotten. " 

As if to pass the memory on to the 
next generation, Portman asked the 
chldren to come forward near the end 
of the service to light six candles for 
the six million Jews who died in the 
Holocaust. 

"I think it's real important," said 11-
year-old Charity Grant after lighting a 
candle. "I think we should do this. We 
should remember it." 

.lottery bill 
becomes law 
. aft ~2 years 

House work 
Activity on the floor of the State Capitol'. Hou.e 01 Repre.entatlve. procHd. tery bill on the Capitol' •• tepa, which drew criticilm from lome members of 
.1 ulual Thurlday afternoon prior to Gov. Terry Brand.tad'. signing 01 the lot- the Hou ... 

Women react against sex abuse 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

has received a record number of calls 
lince last July from people reporting 
sexual assaults and seeking Informa-

the director of the 
credits to a greater 

of sellual abuse. 
"Because of our prevention and 

ec!ucation program what we're seeing 
II a higher Incidence of reporting," 
llVAP CoordJnator Karla Miller said. 
"A lot of women are laking more 
precautions. " 

During the first three quarters of Its 
&cal year - July 1, 1984 to March 31, 
, .. - RVAP recorded m calls, half 
of them from people wanting infonna
lion and the other half reporting such 
inCidents .. sellual assaults, harass
lIlent or obscene telephone calls. Last 
year at this time, 272 calls had been 
recorded. 

RVAP statistics show that reported 
rapes have dropped from 51 last year'to 
3110 far this year, At the same lime, 
reported assaults, harassments, 
obIcene phone calls or mall, child 
lIlOIestaLlon and incest have Increased. 

Miller Raid women should ta ke 
epeeial precautlons as the weathet gets 
"'rmer. April, May and June are 
"ul\tiUonally one of the busiest quar-
1m" of the year for RVAP, she said. 

Sexual Assault Statistics · 

July 1 - March 31 compiled from reportstoRVAP 

Category 
Rape 

Assault 

Harassment 

Exhibitionist 

Window peeker 

Obscene call/mail 

Child Molestation 
Incest 

Source: Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

"WE'RE TALKING ABOUT 
vulnerability, availability and ac
cessibility," she said. "There are more 
women and children who are outside." 

Iowa City Pollce Detective Craig 
Lihs said police begin foot patrols at 
night and sometime. during the day 
through the downtown area as tern
peratul'll rise. 

"In the springtime there's more 
aSllults on women because more pe0-
ple are out," he said . 

Miller said women attendln, parties 
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or "keggers" become more vulnerable 
wilen they use drugs or alcohol and of
ten become victims of assaults. 

"They aren't able to protect them
selves as much, they aren't able to pay 
attenUon, they're not able to Judge ac
curately when they're in a dangerous 
or potentially dangerous situation," 
she said. 

She suuested frIends agree 
beforehand to watch each other at par
ties and not leave alone. 

"Where trouble happens and a lot of 

the gang rape situations occur is where 
the woman is isolated, gets loaded and 
Is unable to protect herself," she said. 

Although more sexual assaults take 
place outside during the spring, Miller 
said 60 percent of the calls received by 
RVAP report the victim knew her at
tacker . 

"ASSAILANTS ARE NOT always 
slime balls," she said. 

Since January, RVAP has received 
reports of women' being raped or 
assaulted by their dates or acquain
tances visiting them at their apart
ments, and women and children bein, 
sexually abused by family members. 

Miller offered several precautions 
women can lake inside and outside 
their homes: 
e Coordinate your schedule with a 
friend so you won't have to travel 
alone . 
elf you carry a self-protection deVice, 
make sure it works and is easily ac
cessible. 

e Report window peekers to poliee. 
Studies abo" many women who are 
raped n their homes are observed by 
their assailants for a period of time 
before the attack. 

"A lot of women are more aware of 
their surroundings and what they're 
doing," she said. "I 'm seeing a lot 
more whisUes on key chains. 

By Mark Leonard 
City Ed itor 

DES MOINES - Speaker of the 
House Donald Avenson, D.Qelwein, 
said Gov. Terry Branstad should 
"apologize publicly" to Iowans for not 
signing a bill two years ago that would 
have created a state lottery. 

After two years of blocking passage 
of a state lottery bill, Branstad signed 
into law Thursday evening a bill 
creating a lottery in Iowa. 

"This guy hasn' t got enough sense to 
remember from one year to the next 
what's he's doing," Avenson said. 
"He's cost us almost $120 million in 
revenue during those two years that 
could have gone for economic develop
ment. 

"We all know why (Branslad) is do
ing this," he said . "It 's because he's 
been over in Iowa City for football 
games too many times and been booed 

by fans chanting, 'Lottery ... lot
tery ... lottery.' He's scared for his 
political hide." 

Senate Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins , D-Montrose , criticized 
Branstad for constructing a "medla 
event" by signing the bill into law in a 
ceremony on the west steps of the State 
Capito\. The event was timed so it 
could ,be shown live on the evening 
news. 

"He's making a mockery of our 
political system," Junkins said. "It's 
because of this kind of activity that 
people don't trust politiCians. He 's tak
ing a 'used car salesman' approach to 
this . It's just like a Roman circus." 

JUNKINS DECIDED not to attend 
the signing. "I told them they can take 
my trapeze down because I won't be 
flying in their circus." he said. 

Rep. Minnetle Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
See Lottery, page 6 

The Dally I""".,nlnon 

Gov. Terry Bran.tad .ay. there i. stili a chance that the General Motors' new 
Saturn plant may locate In Iowa. 

I 

Branstad':1 Criticism 
by Nader inaccurate 
By Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

DES MOINES - Even though con
sumer advocate Ralph Nader said dur
ing a recent swing through the state 
that " Iowa was never in the running" 
for General Motors' new Saturn plant, 
Gov. Terry Branstad said Thursday 
there is still a chance the plant will be 
loca ted here. 

"The fact that we are still in the run
ning continues to be confinned by the 
GM officials who are working on this 
proJect," he said. "We have been In 
regular communication with the GM 
people. 

"We know the competition Is stiff, 
but we are still in the running for the 
plant and they've just asked us for 

more information about our lax struc
ture and educational facilities," 
Branstad added. 

He said it is his understanding that 
GM bas pushed back the date when it 
will make a decision on where it will 
locate its plant until Mayor June. 

WHILE IN IOWA this month to help 
commemorate the success o( Iowa's 
"bottle bill," Nader made several 
"misleading and Inaccurate state
ments" about Iowa's attempts to bring 
the GM plant to the state, according to 
Branstad. 

In a letter to Nader, Branstad took 
exception with a comment by Nader 
that Iowa is offering GM "massive and 
coercive taxpayer subsidies." 

See Saturn, page 8 
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South Africans shot in back 
UITENHAGE, South Africa - Five black 

men were killed and a white was attacked and 
set afire 'Thursday, as autopsies revealed 17 of 
the 20 black people killed by police during a 
protest March 21 were shot In the back. 

Three black men were shot and killed by 
police Thursday at Despatch, not far from 
Uitenhage. Witnesses said the three were 
victims of a police ambush. 

Namibia gets limited self-rule 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - South Africa, 

defying the Uni ted States and other countries, 
granted Namibia limited self-rule Thursday 
but kept control of foreign affairs, defense and 
negotiations on Namibian independence. 

The new government, which was announced 
by President Pieter W. Botha in a speech to 
Parliament, will be the second created to lead 
the territory to independence after 70 years of 
South African rule. 

Jackson Browne leads march 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Led by musicians 

Jackson Browne and Steve Van Zandt, and 
actress Darryl Hannah, about 100 Americans 
marched to the U.S. Embassy 'Thursday to 
protest the Reagan administration's support 
for Contra guerrillas fighting the Nicaragucn 
government. 

"I think the president's policy is a gigantic 
mistake," Browne said in a speech outside the 
heavily guarded embassy. "It is betraying 
what we stand for and is not the way to oppose 
communism, " 

Vatican denies Reagan claim 
VATICAN CITY - The Vatican 'Thursday 

denied President Ronald Reagan's claim that 
Pope John Paul II sent him "a verbal 
message" endorsing U.S. activities in 
Nicaragua and the rest of Central America. 

In a carefully worded statement, chief 
Vatican spokesman Joaquin Navarro Valls 
made it clear that the pope did not send 
Reagan any message that could be interpreted 
as an endorsement of U.S policy in the region. 
Papal backing on such a political question 
would be highly unusual. 

Economy slows considerably 
WASHINGTON - 'The nation's economy 

grew just 1.3 percent In the first three months 
of the year, an abrupt slowdown from last year 
and the worst performance since the end of the 
1982 recession, the government said Thursday. 

Many forecasters said the weak start of the 
year, less than a third as vigorous as the 
previous quarter, probably dooms all of 1985 to 
growth about half that of last year. 

Brigadeers aid Sandinistas 
WASHINGTON - Survivors of the Abraham 

Lincoln Brigade, volunteers who fought 
fascism in the Spanish Civil War a half-century 
ago , gave seven ambulances to the 
beleaguered leftist government of Nicaragua 
Thursday. 

William Sussman, a brigade veteran, said, 
"There is a lot of talk in this city today about 
so-called humanitarian aid... Humanitarian 
aid is needed in Nicaragua and it is needed by 
the victims of the Contras." 

Education consultants resign 
WASHINGTON - Education Department 

consultants Eileen Gardner and Lawrence 
Uzzell resigned Thursday in the wake of 
criticism for statements about the 
handicapped and the federal role in education, 
the agency announced. 

Gardner had said laws for the education of 
the disabled "have selfishly drained resources 
from normal school population." Uzzell said 
he favored abolishing all federal education 
programs, including the Education for the 
Handicapped Act. 

Quoted ... 
If there's a window to the mind, it's incredibly 
dirty and opaque. 

-Neurollnguist Victoria Fromkln, a Ullda 
Beam visiting professor, lecturing on slips of 
the tongue. See story, page 3A. 

Iowa City police received a report Wed
nesday evening that "six fraternity mem
bers were yelling obscenities a t the top of 
their lungs" at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity house , 603 S. Dubuque st. 

When police officers arrived, one frater
nity member denied knowledge of anyone 
yelling, but said "one person was Singing 
who had a bad voice," police records state. 

Repart: Amy Allison, of 452 Samoa Drive, 
reparted that .• he saw a man who "went to her 
neighbor's car and started breaking Into If' In 
the parking lot near her residence WednesdllY 
afternoon. 

Allison told Iowa City police that she first saw 
the man "pounding on her neighbor's door" 
and when she asked what he was d6lng, he 
showed her copies of an automobile repos .... 
slon order. 

He said his name was Randy Tidwell and that 
he worked for the Rapo Depot In Davenport. He 
was reposseSSing the sliver 1982 Toyota Cellca 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Holly Lynn Feeney,19, of 700 19th Ave. 
Apt. A3, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Thursday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of driving with a 
suspended license . 

Feeney was stopped 'Thursday on First 
Avenue in Coralville for a traffic violation, 
and a check showed her license was suspen
ded for a failure to file a statement of finan
cial responsibility, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 6. Feeney was released on 
her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Kevin Ken Carter, 23, of 637 S. Johnson 

St., made an initial appearance Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of driving with a suspended license. 

Carter was stopped Apri117 at the inter
section of Highway 6 and First Avenue, 
Coralville, because his motorcycle did not 
have mirrors. A check then showed his 
Ilcense was suspended for a failure to file a 
statement of financial responsibility, cour
trecords state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 

Metro briefs 

Earthday '85 scheduled 
for Saturday at Union 

Earthday '85 , the first miljor event 
coordinated by the recently recognized UI 
group, Free Environment, will take place 
Saturday at the Union Field. In case of 
rain , the events will be moved to Halsey 
Gymnasium. 

The events begin at 12:30 p.m. with 
country and folk accoustic guitarists Tim 
Larson and Jay Egenes. At I :30 p.m. , Steve 
Siegal from the Iowa Citizens Action 
Network will speak about toxic waste. 

A representative from the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament will speak at 1:45 
p.m. on grassroots methods for curtailing 
the nuclear arms race. 

From 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., 'The Occasional 
Fountain Players will perform mantric 
reggae and African earth-rhythms. 

UI Biology Professor Henry Howe will 
speak at 3 p.m. on the clima tological 
effects of deforestation in tropical areas. 

At 3:30 p.m., Dr. Fred Oerther of Oregon 
Marijuana Initiative, will speak on the 
possible environmental and economic 
impacts of using hemp for the manufacture 
of paper products. 

At 4 p.m., Jim Schwab, author of Raise 
Less Corn and More HeD, will speak on the 
Iowa Farm Crisis and at 4:30 p.m. Bev 
Schroeder, congressional aide to Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, will speak also on the 
politics of environmental concern. 

The Stouthearted, an electric folk-rock 
group, will begin playing at 5:30 p.m. 

Seminars will be held simultaneously in 

Postscripts 

Frldfly Events 
"Ollconceptlons & the Diligent Audllna. or 

Non-Works & Performers In Absentia" will be 
'--______________ --'-'--~ the topic of the Fluxu8 workshop series In the 

COrrections 

Tile Dilly low.n will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. If a report I. wrong or mil
leading, clll the 01 It 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be publl,hed In this column. 

, 

Who to call / 

Editor .......... ........................................................... 353-8210 
Newsroom ............................ _ .............................. 353-8210 
Display advertising ............................................ 353-0205 
Classified Idverti.lng ................. _ ................... 3Q.e201 
Circulation ................................................ _ ........ 353-1203 
Buslnells office .................................................... 353-5158 

The Dilly lowM I, pu~ by Student Publlcatlonllncl .. 
", Communlcttlonl Canter,lowl Clty, IOWI, 52242, dally 
except SlturdlY'1 SUncllY', llgal holldaya, Ind u~ 
vaCIUonl. 8ec:ona ela .. peat. paid at lI1e poet office .. 
Iowa City under the Act 01 eonor- of Mlrch 2, 1171. 
8ublorlpllon rlt .. : lowl City and ~"" 112.t 
.m •• wr; $24-2 aamlltaf'.; "'lUmmar ...., only; 
_30.lull Y.lr. Out 01 town: saO·l Mm •• ter; 140-2 
.. miller.; ,,00IUmmer HAlon only; aeo-full r-r. 

Art Building Auditorium at 10:30 a.m. 
"The Study of Education as the Basis for 

Preparation and Practice" will be the topic of a 
pre .. ntatlon by Sam Yarger at 2:30 p.m. In the 
Jones Commons, Room N300, Lindquist 
Center. 

Burnl Weston will discuss South Korea at a 
meeting of the Political Science Club at 3:30 
p.m. In the Union Colonial Room. 

Tile C.mpu. Crusade 'or Chrllt will hold a 
meeting In the Union Minnesota Room It 7 
p.m. 

Tha Intern.tional Folk O.nce Club will hold 
folk dancing In the Union Hawkeye Room from 
7:30 to 11 :45. 

,Doonesbury 
f»!5,WJ5C 
~ .. ~ .. 
~ 
HAVIN6A 
6OtXJ]M;~ 
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Police 
h.tchback for the IIlInol. Cr~lf . 
Oakbrook, III. 

The car belonged to Craig Smlll1 _ owld 
approximately $4,500 on the oarr.' City 
police records state. Pollee recortta ~ In
dicate that Smith has been out of ""' fir two 
weekI. ~ 

Cited: Robert Addington, 50t~" un· 
known, was charged with public li.~3'~~!ttly 
Iowa City pollCl' at 330 S. Linn St~~'Y 
evening. ; . 

Cnld: Nicholas Honcharuk, 2~. 
Benton Drive Apt. 218F, .nd St . . ' 
21 , of 225 Teeters Court, were eaCI'I" . ged by . 
Iowa CHy police with Indecent c6n_ for 
urinating at 200 S. Linn St. early ThU~:mor. 
nlng. 

The" charge: David J. Hell, 2~(Of · 2'/\ S. 
Clinton St., was charged with fl" then 
by Iowa City police at Oseo DrU01 .~ .".tol 

f_~ 
-: it..' 

~ '-\ ~~." 

:,;jr.; 
been set for May 6. Carter was rel"'std OIl . . ~~ 
hiS own recogruzance. ~ ,l .. .' 

• • • 
Everette Haines, 23, of Wel~ !owa, 

pleaded guilty April 17 in Jotm4ltlClOunty 
Magistrate Court to charges of Pault arid 
interference with official ac~~~as 
fined $150 plus court costs. ~~ '1'" 

Haines was arrested Dec. 15. :barged 
with public intoxication, and whecili~ at 
the Johnson County Jail to chan" ~ jail 
clothes he refused. Police t5 .... ' to 
physically restrain Haines wbile .~ 
were removed, court records s . 

Haines also tried to bite a polke ~flcer 
at the jail and struck an officer.~ with 
his feet, court records state. .!<o'. 

• • • 
Robert David Kraemer, 22, of~on 

Way Apt. 4, Coralville, pleaded gIIIlry April 
17 in Johnson County Magistrafifte ~ to a 
charge of interference with : acts. 
He was fined $100 plus cQurt ' '. , 

On Feb. 14, Kraemer broke~' nt ' a 
window and attempted to assault . .' n 
in a Coralville apartment. eft. police 
arrived, Kraemer refused to I~ and 
fought with two officers, coiJrt'. l'kords 
state. ' 

" 

. the Union Kirkwood Room. ~~s 
include catfish farming, organic .. . ' 
passive solar design and techniq(le.,. and 
super-insulated buildings. -;!. 

Exhibits will also address suctf~ics as 
falconry, windpower, wood stoves, soTar 
energy, nutritional foods and toxic' ,waite. 

UI Mother of the Ye~l;:' 
to be honored at lunch$n 

'The UI will Officially kick '~~ 
Parents Weekend with the al1lRllifR'ents 
Weekend luncheon Saturday at Ute UJIiot1. 

. Guest speaker for the noon I~:;vill 
be Ul President James O. Freedmin, Who 
will honor the 1985 UI Mother of ~ '{ear, 
Joyce Baller of Bloomington, Ill. , .... 

Prior to the luncheon, the UI 'Parents 
Association will servecof1eeandrl)U~ln the 
Union Terrace Lounge from 8:3o.a.1ii. to 10 
a.m. The 1985 UI Mother of th~ Year 
Award is sponsored by the Mortar ~rd, a 
national honor society. Ballar, a, was 
nominated for the award by her daughter, 
UI senior Susan BaHar. 

A mother of four , Joyce BalJar '!VOlts as a. 
registered nurse in the Illinois Regional 
Office of State Farm Insurance CompallY in 
Bloomington. She also teaches evening 
CPR classes, helps run a lay ministry 
group at the Second Presbyterian ~¥cch in 
Bloomington and volunteers as l 'tnII'.Se for 
homebound patients. 

"Th. Flr.t Happen Ing: How It H.ppened" will 
be the topic of a lecture by Sidney Sl~ .t 8 
p.m. El09 Art Building. ,~; .•. 

ADELA wlll'.pon.or the eighth Pfl'lt latino 
at :30 p.m. at the corner of Gilbert, ~~ Ind 
Iowa Avenue. V 

Saturday Events ;~-_ 
Mambar. 01 Region VIII 01 the Am~ !did 

Artist. will hold their IInnUlI com~l\.the 
Amana Arts Guild Center In High Ar'IIIn.'lrom 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. t.l' . 

The Alzheimer'. 01 ..... Suppoflatfllp of 
Cedar Rapids la conducting I public 
awareneBS seminar Irom 8:15 a.m. to = lit 
the First Luther.n Church, 1100 3nI u. 
SE, Cedar Rapids. . ~ 

The G.y People', Union will ,pon;. an 
Informatlon.1 meeting from 11 :30 ~~ 1 
p.m.ln 3a. EPB for males 1S or old'" 'IfI\o .r. 
Interested In voluntHrlng as In . ~ 

police 
. ~/ Thursday morning. 
," "PIfId: Garrett D. Meyers, 20, of 8308 

W •• II.wn Resldenc. H.U, and Steven P. 
~, 1 II, of 8303 Welt lawn, were asch 
c_oed with public Intoxication and dlaorderly 
~t by UI Campus Security e.rly Thurlday 
__ ng. . 

Tt.y allegedly were observed "throwtng 
rocU at Highway S" at the north end of 
WIIII.wn. 

_ Tllelt report : Julie Giesen, of 728 E. 
",""Ington St., reported fO UI Campus 
~ Wednesday evening that her '75 10-

.~ bicycle was atolen from the D.um 
Rill/dlltnce Hall bicycle rack . 

, ~Iftd.llam Report: A UI Campus Security of
ftcet reported early Thursday morning that II 
WindOw Will broken at the west end of the 4200 
~! of Burge Residence Hall. 
• - age to the window Is estimated at $300. 

m.ge report: Steve Johnson, 01 1442 
V.1ley View, Corl.vllle, reported to UI C.mpus 
Security Wednesday morning that his car was 
hit by an unknown vehicle while It was parked 
In the tiancher Auditorium paklng lot. 

:.a"e to the vehicle Is estimated at "00. 
.' 'It 

• • • 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

" Univerlity 
Center 

404 Jefferson 
welcome 

to our 
Sunday 
Service 

Parenti Day 
Breakfut 

8:30 
Wor,hlp 

10:30 

Bu. Schedule 
Quad 10:05 

Mayflower 10:15 

Burge 10:20 
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338·2588 
232 Steven I Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 

Forlnl_~ 
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Kelly McNulty, 20, of 419A Mayflower L.. ______ ... 
Residence Hall , pleaded guilty April 17 In 
Jomson County Magistrate Court to a 
~ of criminal trespass. He was fined 
.~s court costs. 

Pjtce charged McNulty April 17 after he 
refUiIed several requests to leave the Main 
Llbrtry, which had been closed for two 
htJuts, court records state. 

• • • 
: ; ICdtael McLaughlin, 20 , of 409 S. Dodge 
si. Apt. 9, pleaded guilty 'Thursday in 
Jebrison County Magistrate Court to a 
clla"le of keeping a disorderly house. He 
".lined $25 plus court costs. 

McLaughlin was charged March 28, after ' 
~ received two complaints of a "loud 
party '/ at his address, court records state. 

• • • 
Garrett Dirk Myers, 20, of 8306 WesUawn 

Residence Hall, pleaded guilty Thursday in 
::roh'rllon County Magistrate Court to a 
char.ge of public intoxication. He was fined 
$25 plus court costs. 

Myers was charged Thursday after police 
Observed him near Westlawn in possession 
of j bottle of rum, court records state. 
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BELTS 
tnajor food drive April 22-26 to help feed the ~ !l ~~ 
n~'staff members and students can lr{!l J t! l' ( J ftlll»t1J~ 
dltlllte cans or packages of food at the east . _:: _ 
r"r door of Old Brick from 8 a.m. to 11 
p.rn.. next week. Collection points will also 
be available at the'Union. 'The food donated 
will stay in Johnson County unless donors 
request another area. 

The food bank emergency assistance 
prO~tn, which operates under the Iowa 
at)'" Crisis Intervention Center, serves (C 
apprt,lximately 300 people each day. D 

State agencies have participated in (: 
similar food drives in the past, but this year 
marts the first time state Board of Regents ... ..:~ __ -----~ 
jnsUt\Jtions were invited ~o participate. 

PoJlce bicycle auction 
plahned for April 28 

Rl4ers in the Old Capitol Criterium had 
better hold on to their bikes - the Iowa 
City Police Department is holding its 
annual bike auction at 1 p.m. on April 28, 
the same day as the criterium. 

The bike auction in Chauncey Swan Park 
. will enable pollce to get rid of abandoned or 
impounded bikes they have recovered over 
tbe past year. Any bikes not reclaimed by 
2:45 p.m. on April 27 will be put on the 
a~on block, where all sales are final and 
bikes must be paid for in cash. 

Incfl\rIduals who have lost a bike they 
think was recovered by police should report 
to the department's reception desk from 
7:30 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. prior to April 27. 

[D €-] 

~?®~ 
[ C <~~ ____ 

continuing study of risk factors for AIDS among ~ 
ga, lOCI bisexual males In Iowa City. 

The Cantr.1 AmerlCln Solld.rlty Cornmitt .. l D ~ ., 
win hOld non-violence training for the Pledge of .. ----of -__ ~ 
Reliatance at 2 p.m. In the Wasley HOUle 

Baselnent. Z 
:~;;'::~~;~"=~ [ @¢;: ?J J 
10 • . m .• t Old BriCk. 

Alilbi Jen Portm.n will speak on Jewish· ~ 
ChnHtn relations at the Lutheran Campus I~ • 
Genw 81 11 :30 a.m. In Old Brick. 

C"'r Resourcel Services will hold In ___ .... _ : 
opell hOU,,'rom 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. In the Clrter 
RaeoUrca Center, NE corner of Union Room 
204. 

A perform.nce-.rt piece will be pre .. nted In 
Old Armory Room 106 at 7 p.m. and e p.m. , , 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

," ,,*,, ", I' 
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University SPENDING THE SUMMER IN CHICAGO? 

Disabled students hopeful 
Explore your heritage at 

SPERTUS COLLEGE OF JUDAICA 
CourSes in Judaic Studies • 

Sessions from two to ellht weeks • 
Earn from three to twelve quarter hours 

. M"inlllnidp.< . BiN/NIl 1,lIli •.• - J.u,i.h Folk/o" . 
J.,..i .• h Prr"u . /faloeal«1 S","i, .• - Anli'&mil"m • 

/,,,.,,,.i, ... /feb'fll' . , I effective new senator 
a~led student senator on campus will help Increase 
support for the needs of the Ul disabled population 
by making people more aware of its problems. 

SUMMER QUARTER 
BEGINS JUNE 17 

; I Several disabled UI students who have been 
• meeting with UI administrators about the overbur

dened Bionic Bus system say their requests have 
, been fal1\ng on unresponsive ears, but are hoping the 

election of a disabled student senator next week 
could help rally support for their cause. 

Bob Burchfield, a UI student and member of the 
Bionic Bus Committee of Restrict Us Not - the Ul's 
organization for disabled students - said recent 
meetings with UI Dean of Student Services Phillip 

) Jones and UI Manager of Parking and Transporta
tion David Ricketts to discuss the system's problems 
have not been altogether successful. 

"1 think it was important for us to meet with the 
administration," Burchfield said. "We did receive 
some Information, but they really were not respon

I ,ive to our requests or to the needs of Bionic." 
"It's appalling to me that the services (of Bionic) 

, .re so inadequate," he said. "The horror stories are 
legion. What disturbs me is that the same problems 
that were around four years ago haven't been 
Solved. " 

TWO CONFLICTING factors are at the root of the 
problem for UJ disabled students. This year brought 
a 15 percent increase in ridership on the UI transpor
tation service for the disabled, while continued 
funding for th services is still up in the air. 

Denise Kintzle, president of RUN, said the purpose 
of the meetings with administrators was "to make 
Ibem more aware of the difficulties and inade

• ' ,,\lacies of the Bionic Bus system, and to see if they 
had any suggestions (or improving the situation. 

"All of us Jeft feeling pretty frustrated," Klntzle 
said. " It was like talking to a brick wall . We're 
pretty up et." 

Although the administrators are aware of the 
problems, Kintzle said, "they're not showing us what 
they're going to do about it. " 

LAURA GISH, a UI junior who is running for the 
special student senate seat in Wednesday's special 
elections, attended both meetings. "We didn't feel 
like we were getting anywhere." 

But Gish said he is hopeful the presence of a dis-

Neurollngullt Victoria Fromkln sayl slip. 01 the 
lOngue can be extremely valuable a. clues to 

Andy Peters, a UI junior who is also running for 
the senate seat, said the Bionic Bus system is "the 
No. 1 physical problem" for the UI's disabled stu
dents. 

Peters said those who have attended the meetings 
with administrators "haven't luid a lot of success. 
They're just running into a lot of bureaucratic red 
tape." 

HOWEVER, Ricketts said the administration has 
always been committed to the needs of the disabled 
population. "I know it Bounds like bureaucratic red 
tape, but U's not meant to be," he said. "I think 
we've been real committed. 

"We're looking for a way to resolve the problem, ,j 
Ricketts said. "It's not that easy to find a solution on 
the spur of the moment. Some of the other solutions 
are more long-term. I don't want to go around 
promising anything. I don't have any quick solu
tion," he said . 

"It bothers me that they (disabled students) would 
think we're resisting them," Ricketts said. "We do 
have some constra ints we have to deal with." 

Ricketts said he is hopeful that the state transit 
assistance funds Cambus is expected to receive next 
year will help alleviate the problem. 

However, the UI Office of Services for the Han
dicapped is projecting an Increase in disabled stu
dents at the VI next year. 

"The increases are going to have to be monitored 
very carefully," Cooper said. "If the numbers con
tinue to increase as they have been, there could be a 
real problem in maintaining the (Bionic) services." 

Bionic "is pretty much at capacity," she said. In 
the next few years, the UI administration is going to 
have to make some decisions regarding the services, 
she added. 

Burchfield said the presence of a disabled student 
senator "might be helpful" In alleviating the 
problems, but added, "I think It's just one minor 
step." 

The special election will be held next Wednesday 
on the Pentacrest. In addition to Gish and Peters, UI 
junior Larry Quigley will vie for the senate seat. 

The I 

.peech proce.se. and can provide a window to 
the mind. 

Pur Itt/" ,. inHlfmfltllm : 

SPERT(JS COLLEGE 
OF JlJDAICA 
.18 S. Michl ... An. 
CIIlcelO. IL .. 
\lit) m ... IZ, exl. U 

SECRETARY'S WEEK 
April 24th - 27th 

Say "thank you" 
with Carnations 

10 00 1 doz .• regular $15 value 
• Can be charged &. delivered 

Desk-Top Arrangements 
of Spring Ftowers 
in a Ceramic Vase 

from $7.50 & up 
Azaleas $5.98 &. up, cash &. carry 

Ceramic Planter with ~ 
Green Plants $7.50 &up ~ 

tLeh,~ florist . ~ 
OlD CAJI'ITOl CIIIUII 

M • F I~'. "I. "'. lun. Ill-' 
". IUIIKWOOD AYI. Gill_OUR' _III CINT8I 

M-f ... : ~II, "1:10: Sun . .. , 
1I'-fOOI) 

an IntroductJon to Malaysia 
taste some of the Areat food 

see the cultural shows 

friday 19th. 1985 
7pm- 9pm 

[olla City Recreation Center 

for tickets or Information call 
3~4-&964 

tickets are also available at the door 

Slips of tongue called 'data' 
\ By Mary Boone 

St.tfWrlter 

Slips of the tongue - or tips of the slongue - are 
generally Iiltle more than a brief distraction and a 
lemporary source of em barrassment. but to 
neurolinguist Victoria Fromkin, tWisted words are , . . 
more than entertaining - they 're "fantasttc sClen-
Ulic data." 

Fromkin, a UI Ida Beam visiting professor, ad
dress~ nearly 100 people Thursday afternoon in the 
Old Capitol Senate Chambers on the topic, "Slips of 
Ibe Tongu : A Window Into The Mind." 

"People often ask me why a grown-up lady would 
write down all the speech errors of her friends , 
family and acquaintances. They often jest that 
language is so simple, we all use it every day of our 
lives - how could someone find pleasure in studying 
iI," Fromkin said. 

"( explain my work not as Simplistic, but rather as 
the complex examination of a complex relationship 

, between the human brain and speech mechanism." 
. CONSIDERED A FOUNDER of neurolinguistics, 
\ Fromkin is professor of linguistics at the University 

of California-los Angeles, where she is also vice 
chancellor of academic affairs and dean of graduate 
.lucIles. 

Th ,cLA neurolinguist's pioneering work on 
rors that normal Individuals produce has 

tantial influence on the understanding of 
normal language processes and of aphasia, which is 
!be inability to articulate ideas in any form. Fromkin 
ltudies how the human mind works by analyzing how 

THE IOWA LACROSSE CLUB 
1IIIII00WCfl the 

MICHELOB 
LACROSSE 

TOURNAMENT 
Saturday April 20 

Iowa VS . Wisconsin 11:00 a.m. U 
Iowa VB. Wheaton 1:00 p.m. ., 

Wisconsin VB. Wheaton 4:00 p,m. 

Sunday April Z1 
Wisconsin VB. Northern Illinois 12:00 noon 

Iowa VB. Northern illinOis 3:00 p .m. 

it uses and stores language. 
"My goal is to find out how language is represen

ted in the mind and how we use that. I am interested 
in how we use internalized grammar, and slips of the 
tongue are extremely valuable in giving us clues," 
she said. 

Fromkin explained several of her theories concer
ning the twisting of words, syllables, consonant 
clusters and cliches. During her years of study, 
Fromkin has collected and analyzed more than 1,300 
different speech errors. 

"THE ERRORS everyone seems to get a kick out 
of are the ones we call Freudian slips," she said. "I 
remember one young woman at a university in Ohio 
who was very quiet and shy and religious." 

She continued: "She came over to me and to tell 
me she broke the crystal on her watch, but instead 
she said, 'I broke the whistle on my crotch.' She felt 
bad enough that she said it and when she saw me 
writing it down, she made me promise I'd never tell 
anyone who said it. Some people are like that - very 
modest." 

"Sometimes I blush as much as the people who 
make the language errors, but I wri te them down all 
the same." she said. "If there's a window to the 
mind , it's incredibly dirty and opaque. We 
neurolinguists can certainly use all the help we can 
get." 

Fromkln, who is currently president of the 
Linguistic Society of America, is. visiting the UI 
through Saturday under the sponsorship of the 
neurology, psychology and linguistics departments. 

Bicycles for Recreation, Touring, Sport 

"Fuji Bicycles are Built 10 Last." 
- Look at a friends old Fuji -
then come test ride a new one. 

- - Models sta, t at S20S.00 - -

1984 BICYCLES 
ON SALE 

, We Service All Makes 
~ 1\11 

723 S. GRbert ~ 
351-8337 Ol\SS INC 

Free Store-side Pa,king 

HILPWANTID 
THE DAILY IOWAN seeks newsroom staff for summer and fall 

semesters, Professional or classroom experience preferred, but 
enthusiasm for job is acceptable substitute. Wide variety of pOSitions 
available: news editor, metro editor, city editor, university editor, wire 
editor, editorial page editor, freelance editor, arts/entertainment 
editor, sports editor, graphics editor, photo editor, plus many staff 
writer and copy editor positions. ' 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE In 201 Communications Center, 
Deadline Is April 20, Refer questions to Mary Tabor, editor-elect, 
353-6210. . 
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. 
SUMMERTIME IS THE TIME 
TO work on your degree 

'Elmhurst College SUMMER SESSION 
Day and Evening Courses • Classes begin June 10_ 
Uberal Arts e 22 MajOrs 
Call for a Summer . 
session Bulletin: 
(312) 834-3606 
or write 

'Elmhurst College 
SUMMER SESSION 

SHRINK-TO-Fll"LEVI'S · 
50TJEANS FOR MEN. 

FOR A PERSONAL FI1 JUST ADD WATER. 

ILE $1799 

.38 - 40 length, add $2 
• Regularly $22.99 
• Today thru Sunday 

~" 
/ / 
1/ 

1/ Three washings in 
1< hot watel: 

Thatsa ll it takes. 
And Levis fiO 1 jeans 
wi)) shrink clown to 
fit you and you alone. 
They're like no jeans 
you've rvcl' worn .. 

With the legendary 
Lrvis fiOl , nobody 
else ran lill YOllrjeans. 

Nolxxly. 

; 1 ". 

AF'1'ER :j WASIIl 

Il'nTI!. J#.da~n~ Old Capitol Center 
"",-,v '"r ~ ~ 3'51-9060 

Lo:vi· .. 501. IWO hor .. d .. ign ond Shrink·to-Fit art trodtmarlut ofLo:vi StrIU .. " Company. 

The thrill of victory! 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Downtown Iowa City 
Sunday, April 28 

I SII(j"~lIfpd hv 

IOWA STATE BANK 
&: TRUST COMPANY '11K' I )Hi I)' k)wtl II 

Promoted by B,cYCIiSIS 01 Iowa Glty 
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The Dilly lowen/Byron Hetzler 
Malcolm Forbes Jr, president of Forbes, Inc. and deputy editor-in-chief of 
Forbes Magazine, emphasi'" a point during his speech Wednesday. A Prin
ceton University graduate, Forbes is the only person to have won the Crystal 
Owl for accurate financial forecasting more than once. 

Forbes condemns 
high interest rates: 
By Charlene Lee 
Stall Writer 

Malcolm Forbes Jr., president of 
Forbes, Inc., Wednesday took Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman Paul Volcker 
and the rest of the board to task for the 
nation 's high interest rates. 

In his address to approximately 75 
people in the Union Main Lounge, 
Forbes also predicted the stock market 
would resemble a "roUer coaster" in 
coming months and advocated tax 
cuts. 

According to Forbes, who also serves 
as deputy editor-in-chief of Forbes 
Magazine, the economy was growing at 
a healthy rate two years ago. This 
frightened Volcker, who is keeping in
terest rates "artificiaUy high," he 
said. The high interest rate - not the 
national budget deficit or the out· 
standing debts Mexico and Brazil owe 
the United States - is the root of the 
troubled U.S. economy, he added. 

He explained the high interest rate is 
the result of the Federal Reserve 
Board's decision to limit the supply of 
American dollars. "That happened 
because they thought the economy was 
too healthy for its own good," Forbes 
said, adding this has caused the 1984 
efonomic growth rate to be "paltry, 
ahemic and pathetic." 

FORBES ALSO attributed the 
collapse of commodity prices - the 
dilemma of Midwest farmers - . to the 
worldwide shortage of American 
dollars. American farmers have the 
Federal Reserve Board to blame, 
because it does not know how much 
money to print, he told the audience. 
"They just don't know what is happen· 
ing until it's too late." 

One of the fundamental problems 
with economists' reactions to changes 
in the economy lies in how they are 
educated , Forbes said. They were 
taught that stimulus for the economy 
must come from the government - an 
idea that took its roots from the 
Depression era - because of the 
failure of free-enterprise in the 19305. 

Another problem, he said, is that too 
many mathematicians ma~ing 
economic predictions don 't realize that 

the real source of a nation's wealth lies 
in its people. Forbes used Japan and 
South Korea as examples of nations 
with few national resources but great 
human resource. He noted that 
economists tend to overlook this - es
pecially since the creation of the Nobel 
Prize for Economics in the 19605. 

A GOAL THE United States should 
pursue in improving its economy is to 
provide incentives for increased 
human pr04uction and iMovaUon. An 
effective economic policy, Forbes said, 
encourages people to be more produc
tive rather than punishes people to be 
more productive. 

Forbes said the United States can 
prevent itself from following in the 
footsteps of many western European 
nations plagued with high taxes by 
keeping the ceiling of the personal in
come tax at 25 percent of a person's in
come. He explained that taxes and 
other restrictions on free trade prevent 
the input of money into a country's 
economy. 

Nations such as Singapore, Taiwan 
and South Korea have few restrictions 
on free trade and therefore have a 
strong economy, he said. Forbes added 
he is a strong advocate ~f free enter
prise, noting that it helps to "pick 
parents who own a successful 
business." 

SPORTING A tie that had "capitalist 
tool" stlched all over it, Forbes said 
his grandfather always told him there 
is nothing wrong with nepotism "as 
long as it is kept in the family." 

Many of those who turned out to hear 
Forbes' speech included VI business 
students and regular Forbes Magazine 
readers. 

"I think he's one of the most suc
cessful and clear-thinking capitalists," 
said VI junior Carl Shank, a poitical 
science and business major. UI finance 
student Greg Longoria echoed Shank, 
saying he agrees with Forbes' stance 
on free enterprise. 

A Princeton University graduate, 
Forbes is the only person to have won 
the Crystal Owl for accurate financial 
forecasting more than once . 

House, debates·.' rights 
of state', employees 

By Susan Stoga 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa House Thursday debated a 
bill defining ·the rights of state em
ployees when bargaining for pay in
creases, benefits and other employ
ment rela ted benefits. 

Rep. Richard Varn, O-8olon, said the 
bill expands the scope of bargaining in 
contract negotiations. 

"Portions of the bill give public em
ployess the right to strike, what to 
bargain on and other issues of impor
tance," Vam said. 

Varn said the House spent "the ma
jority of the day" on the measure, but 
did not finish a final draft of the bill. 

The HQuse is expected to vo~ on a 
finalized version of the measure today. 

• • • 
The Senate Wednesday voted to 

provide additional money to school dis
tricts which currently share services. 

Under the measure, the state would 
provide an extra $2 million for the 
schools to use. 

The measure now travels back to the 
House for considera tion . 

• • • 
The House Ways and Means Commit

tee Wednesday approve~ a plan 
granting a two-month amnesty period 
to Iowans who are delinquent in payi", 
taxes. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
chairwoman of the committee, said the 
bill Is designed to encourale in
dividuals to come forward and pay 
without penalty their delinquent 
property or Income taxes. 

The bill , which was approved on a 22-
3 vote, will ~ $Cheduled for deba~ by 
the House as a whole. 

.I 

• • • 
The Senate Wednesday approved 

legislation enabling Iowa Insurance 
companies to be financed through the 
sale of stock. 

The bill, which was approved un
animously, will now be sent to Gov. 
Terry Bransatd for approval. 

• • • 
In an attempt to lower the Illiteracy 

rate in Iowa, Bransatd Wednesday 
named 15 members to the newly for
med Iowa Literacy Council. 

The council, which will operate out 
of area scbools statewide, was created 
to belp identify and coordinate volun
teers to help tbe IIlltera te learn to 
read. 

• • • 
The Senate Ways and Means Com

mittee Wednesday approved legia\a
lion to Increase the sales talon las
oline and fuel in the state. 

ff approved by the Senate as a wbole, 
the bill would increase tal" , cents 
per lallon on both ,asollne and dJesel 
fuel. 

Special Introduction SALE 

300/0 to 50% off 
Pants & Shirts $18.00 

Fashion Show 
Friday April 19th 

5:30 p.m. at Connections 

I 

HIT 101·FM broadcasting live on 

Saturday, April 20th from noon to 3 

p.m. fro'm the Oasis clothing co. 

SUPIR FASHION SHOW 

II 
~' 

presented by 

Catherine's and OaSis 
Clothing Co. 

It's our best show yetI 
When: Tonight - 5:30 p.m. 

Where: Connections - Open Admission 

Don't miss Flavia's In-store fashion show specials. 
~ Saturday noon to 3 Hit 101-FM will be broadcasting 

live with specials on summer fashions for men and 
women! 

Just arrived! More Plain Geometry and a new 
shipment of Cut Loose 100% cotton plecesl 

111,-1 S. Dubuque (above Micky's) 354-2758 
I~======!!!!!! 11''; S. Dubuque (Flavia International) 
, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil l!:£Ctlix" x.c!ta3X_E.O~XD:.C • .:a" 

.... .~. 

River City Housing Collective 

Co-operative 
Housing 

Orientation 
Come & learn more about co-op housing. 
River City has many economically-priced 

rooms for the summer & fall 

•• 

Orientation: 
Friday, April 19 
7:00 pm, Indiana Room, IMU 
or call 338-1578 
for more information 

Sunday. 
Apri I ~, 1985 
I()\\,a City. L \_ 

Announcing 
The Great Annual Bike Auction 

in Chauncey Swan Park 
The Iowa City Police Department will hold the 
Great Annual Bike Auction in Chauncey Swan 
Park on Sunday, April 28, 1985 at 1:00 pm. All 
sales CASH. Col. "Pat" Foster, auctioneer. 

If you lost a bike and believe the Police Department 
may have it, you may reclaim it from 7:30 am to 2:45 
pm any day up to and including Saturday, April 27, 
1985. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE DA Y OF THE 
AUCTION TO TRY TO RECLAIM YOUR BIKE. 2:45 pm 
on Saturday, April 27, 1985 is the deadline for 
reclaiming your bike. 
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u.s. Senate considers new bill Notice: 
to standardize product liabilitY laws 

Bill supporters said the current system i, 
riddled with Inadequacies. 

manufacturer has absolutely no way of tell
Ing which state the product wUl be sold in 
and what the product liability will be llke in 
that state," Barr said. He added 87.4 per
cent of all products made In the state of 
Iowa are purchased in another state. 

For your convenience and 
because we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

wa consumer climbs a ladder, 
Iri e top step and Is injured, the lad
der manufacturer Is not liable for paying 

"For every 59 cents that an Injured per
son actually receives In a product liability 
suit, another 99 cents Is spent on legal 
fees," CUPLL stated In a booklet. 

9 a.m_ to 6 p.m. 
Weekdays and 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 
• for his damages if the consumer was 51 per

cent at fault, The same consumer on the 
PROPONENTS ALSO said the cost of 

product liability insurance has "rl~n 
dramatically" and Is passed to consumers, 
making American manufacturers scramble 
to compete with forelflll producers and 
causing some to go out of business If they 
"can't bite the bullet," Barr said. 

"This inhibi ts product safety," said Barr. 
"They can comply with any and all federal 
legislation and safety laws and still get 
sued and lose. II 

All T -Shirts ~, 
Now 100/0 off 

Thru Sunday 

fiE tn~RD eOBSt 
TNVe ••• ervlc ...... 

• pme ladder In California could collect. 
Because every state defines product 

uabllity In a different way, lOIlle national Angoff disagreed. 126Vl E. Washington 

21. Flm Ave .. CorIMIIe 16W424 
t-eWMkdaYI. 8-18aturcl~ 

• 1awmakers said it is becominc a "messy 
~ and sticky situation," adding to inflation, 

clogging the court systems a nd making 
) ~roduct liability insurance a profitable 
I business right now. 

. "IT IS NOT like the manufacturer Is in a r:-.-:.:-------~--'-:"--~-----...:~..:....:~-------.:,....--_., 

Bill g-1(IO, which has gone through 
eeveral phases since first appearing In 11181, 

~ Is an attempt to create a federal law to "br-
Ing stability and fairness to product 

~ tiability law and (to) help reduce legal 
costs," said Albert Barr, a spokesman for 
the Coalition for Uniform Product Liability 

~ Law and the Product Liability Alliance 
"roups in Washington, D.C. 

CURRENTL \' , only 33 states have actual 
statutes, while the others, including Iowa, 
operate on II tort system, determining 
damages and liability on a case-by-case 
basis. 

Bill 5-100 left committee last year, but no 
action was taken on it in the Senate. This 

~ year, sponsor Sen . Robert W. Kasten Jr., 
R-W!s., and other supporters of the bill 
bope it wlll reach the Sena te floor 
sometime after ieaving committee May 16. 

But the battle is already becoming 
beated. 

Jay Angoff, a lawyer with Congress 
, Watch, a Washington, D.C., citizens' in

terest group founded by Ralph Nader, said 
only one of the 17 sections in the bill Is not 
"total buUshl!. " 

l Angoff said, "There Is no question that 
I/Ie court cases take a long time and it Is in

.J efficient, but this bill does nothing to solve 
dlal." 

CUPLL cited a 680 percent Increase in 
liability suits over the last decade, with 
trial lawyers profiting from a 700 percent 
Increase in business. 

BUI 5-100 would give "a lot more nel
ibility to consumers .. in seeking damages 
when injured by a faulty product, said a 
member of the Senate Commerce Commit
tee who would not release his name for 
publication. He added the current situation 
"only benefits the lawyers. " 

The bill would produce several changes, 
including enforcing a unified statute of 
limitations to allow consumers two years 
from the time they discover their injury 
and/or two years from the Ume they dis
cover the cause of the injury to sue for 
damages. Iowa currently allows only two 
years from the time of discovery to seek 
damages. 

ANOTHER CHANGE would be to 
provide a comparative negligence provi
sion, so plaintiffs partially responsible for 
their own injuries could still sue for the 
percent of negligence on the part of the 
manufacturer. 

"The situation in Iowa now is that if 
you're involved in a product liability suit 
and you're 51 percent at fault, you cannot 
sue for damages," Barr said. 

Another problem.is with the curtent 
system of every sta te having a different 
liability system, "if a product is made in 
Iowa and shipped out of the state, the 

total vacuum and doesn't know what the • ' •• :. '. 
law Is, " Angoff said. "Every manufacturer • '. ' •• '. '. 

'. '. 
pretty much knows if they make a defective '. "':'::'. 
product they are gOing to get sued ... We ' •• '. '. 
don't think Congress should write the law in .' • 
this area because the courts have done it •• :. ' •• : • 
nd th d bette · b" ••••••••••• a ey 0 a r )0 . • .' •• ' • 
Most of the changes proposed in S-I00 will '. ' •• '. ' •• ' •• '. '. . take place "within five years" anyway, .' ••••• ' 

Angoff said. "This just keeps all the shit in •• : •• :.:. • 
the current system, but makes it less likely • ' •• ' •• 
the plaintiff will recover." .: ••• 

Although proponents of the bill said • 
liability Insurance costs of a single step lad
der constitute 20 percent of the price tall, 
Angoff said overall, \iabililty insurance is 
usually one half of one percent of the retail 
cost, according to figures by the Depart
ment of Commerce. 

"This also cuts off the right to sue if you 
are hurt by a product that is more than 25 
years old," Angoff said. 8-100 also will re
quire consumers to prove negligence on the 
part of the manufacturer if a product is 
faulty , instead of today's law requiring con
sumers only to prove the product is defec
tive. 

Pam McKinney, spokeswoman for Sen. 
Tom Harkin (D-Iowa) who is currently in 
Nicaragua, said Harkin has not yet made a 
decision on the bill. 

Representatives from Sen. Charles 
Grassley's (R-Iowa) office said he has not 
taken a stance at this time. 

, New discovery by UI 'medical professor 
could assist recovery of stroke victims FREE solitaire 14kt gold 

. . h h f any unset loose mountmg With t e pure ase 0 

diamond (already at 20% off!) 
By David Roll 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

~ UI College of Medicine researchers 
~ revealed Thursday they have made a dis-

covery that may prevent patients from dy
J ing from complications they suffer follow

ing strokes. 
Dr. Reynold Spector, UI professor of in

ternal medicine and pharmacology, hopes 
~ his discovery will save many patients who 

survive the ini Ual shock of a stroke but die 
) later because of complications, he said in a 

press conference Thursday. 
.J "I think U's one of the more Important 

new things in stroke research that's come 
along in the last half century," Spector 
saJd. 

from building up, he said. 
Spector has discovered a "transport 

mechanism" that belps the brain drain off 
leukotrienes in healthy animals. He hopes 
this knowledge can be used to prevent the 
build-up of this chemical in stroke victims. 

"NOW THAT WE HAVE found that this 
transport mechanism exists in normal 
animals, we must study it further to deter
mine bow it works in animals WIIo have suf
fered strokes," Spector said. Details of his 
findings will appear today in Science 
magazine. 

Spector said his six-month study on 
leukotrienes was both complicated and ex
pensive. He used rabbits for the experi
ments because "rabbits are a very good 
model for humans in this particuiar case ... 

Leukotrienes exist natural1y in the body 
and brain and usually cause no ill effects. 
In fact, they are necessary for the normal 
functioning of the body. Usually, they drain 
from tbe brain into tbe bloodstream 
through the transport mechanism Spector 
discovered . 

But when they build up in the brain of a 
stroke vicUm, they can often cause fatal 
swelling of the brain or constriction of 
blOod"'VdSels-:--

Spector's discovery is the first step in 
stopping those complications. He said phar
maceutical companies will have to take the 
next step - making drugs to stop the build-
up of leukotrlenes. . 

"Ultimately in medicine, the bottom line 
is the prevention of strokes," Spector said. 

-109 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 
351-0333 

Ann 
HANDS 
I E.WE.LE.RS 

Lindale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 

393-7743 

~ .. 

J Spector has been studying chemicals in 
I/Ie body called leukotrienes, which often 
build up In a patient's brain aCter a stroke. 
Many of the 400,000 Americans who suffer 
strokes each year would survive if doctors 
could find a way to stop these chemicals 

The VI physician co1laborated in his 
study with pro Edward Goetzl, professor of 
medicine and microbiology at the Univer
sity of California Medical Center in San 
Francisco. 

"Prevention of strokes has greatly im- Major Credit Cards, long term financing availabl
a 

p~ed~~~dWto~~a~ " L----------------~_~=~~=~~ ______ ~ __ J But until it is possible to prevent all 
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strokes, Spector said he hopes his research 
will help save tbe lives of those who do suf
fer them. 

AElT 

AFTER 
HOURS 
PARTY 

DATE: Friday, April 19 
TIME: 11 :00 p.m. - ?11 
WHERE: AElT House 

339 N. Riverside Drive 

"On the hili across from Hancher" 

Guys· $1 Girls· FREE 

Have your winter clothing 
cleaned now and take advantage 
of our FREE storage offers' 

You look good in everything we do. 

Storage hint.: 
• Do not atore clothing In plastic 
• Do not stor'lOlied clothing -your atalns may become 
permanent 

dry cleaning 1 
-.1'4 

• 101 E. Hwy .• 8ypall 
01-3112 

Win a POrsche! 
Play Ihe Domino's Pizza 
"No Problem" Game and 
you might win a brand 
new Porsche 944 Sports 
Car from Domino's Pizza 
and Coke.' Just rub off 
the Problem section of 
the game card. Then rub 
011 the Solullon section to 
see if you won a prize 
such as a FREE serving 
01 Coke~ toppings, piZZBS 
or one of five Por5che 
944'sll Hurry! Game 
ends May 19. 

I 
t 

Game cards are available 
at participating Domino's 
Pizza locations. Game 
Rules are on the back 01 
the cards. No purchase 
necessarv· 

Play Ihe "No Problem" 
Game and Winl 

Limited delivery area. 
Our drivers carrv '"' 
than $20.00. 

Feat, F .... Delivery-

337-6nO 
529 South Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 
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National news 

CBS vows to battle takeover bid, 
Turner vows to 'improve' network 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Cable television 
entrepreneur Ted Turner made his long
awaited bid to take over CBS in a com
plicated $2.9 billion deal Thursday and 
promised if successful he would improve the 
giant network's "quality, objectivity and 
diversity." 

CBS Inc. vowed to fight the takeover and 
several Wall Street analysts were skeptical 
the flamboyant Atlanta broadcaster would 
be successful. 

"We do not intend to make any fun
damental changes in CBS broadcasting," 
Turner said at a news conference after a 
closed-door meeting with analysts 
evaluating the Turner deal for their clients. 

But Turner filed papers with four federal 
agencies outlining his proposed takeover, in 
which he spoke of providing the public with 
"more high quality, innovative programm-
109 than CBS currently provides through its 
broadcast outlets." 

And in discussing his plans for CBS, Tur
ner said: 

"While there are no specific plans for 

modifications of programming policies, 
TBS will seek to improve the quality, objec
tivity and diversity of CBS programming. 
In short, we intend to attempt to strengthen 
the television segment of the' company." 

TURNER WANTS to acquire 21 million 
shares of CBS stock - 67 percent of the 
company's stock - then merge CBS and 
with his Turner Broadcasting System cable 
network. 

Analysts valued his bid at anywhere from 
$150 to $165 per share. 

He offered CBS shareholders a no-<:ash 
package of stock in a new combined com
pany, as well as bonds and fixed income 
securities in exchange for their CBS stock, 

"It was a hastily made proposal and 
ridiculously cheap," said Elizabeth Toth, 
an analyi st who follows CBS for Provident 
National Bank, Philadelphia. 

She said Turner's company is not 
profitable enough to finance the debt and 
added, "I can't think of anybody who has 
offered a deal with absolutely no cash in the 
broadcasting area." 

Another analyst also pointed out that 
there "is not a dime of cash" In the deal 
and said; "what Turner'S saytll8 il that he's 
going to print paper and payoff CBS 
holders with ·their own money." 

TURNER SAID the offer was "the first 
step in a series of planned transactions 
which we are proposing to bring about the 
recapitalization of CBS and restructuring 
of its operations for the benefit of al\ CBS 
shareholders.' , 

"I want to make it clear that Turner 
Broadcasting is acting alone, There Is no 
connection to any ideological group," Tur
ner said. 

His bid for CBS nevertheless was hailed 
by Fairness in Media, the group formed af
ter conservative Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 

, attacked CBS for its "liberal bias" and 
urged conservatives to buy CBS stock and 
"become Dan Rather's boss." 

Asked wha t the Turner effort did to his 
own plans, Helms replied, "How do you 
know it's not a part of our plan?" , 

Health groups act to stub out ad 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The American 

Heart Association asked the government 
Thursday to halt as "unfair and deceptive" 
an R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. advertise
ment that challenges the link between 
smoking and heart disease. 

In a petition filed with the Federal Trade 
Commission, the group also requested that 
the Winston-Salem, N.C.-based company be 
required to pay for "corrective advertise
ments." 

There was no immediate indication when 
the FTC would make a decision on the ad
vertisement which concludes, "the con
troversy over smoking and health remains 
an open one." 

Joining the American Heart Association 
in the petition was the Coalition on Smoking 
or Health, an organization composed of the 
heart association, the American Cancer 
Society and the American Lung Associa
tion. 

In the complaint, they noted the U.S. Sur
geon General concluded in a 1983 report 
that smoking is 'a major cause of heart dis
ease and that smokers have twice the risk 
of coronary heart disease than non
smokers. 

The RJ . Reynolds ad, which began runn
ing last month in a dozen newspapers and 
magazines, makes no mention 01 the 
report. Instead'it focuses on a lO-year study 
completed in 1982, 

SUBJECTS IN that experiment were 
12,000 men who were thought to be at high 
risk of heart disease because they smoked, 
had high blood pressure or had high 
cholesterol levels, 

Half received medical attention to 
reduce their risk of heart disease while the 
others received no special treatment. 

The R.J , Reynold's "public issue 
message, " titled, "Of Cigarettes and 

Science," said it was assumed the group 
with lower risk factors would suffer fewer 
deaths from heart disease. 

"But that is not the way it turned out. Af
ter 10 years, there was no statistically 
significant difference between the two 
groups in the number of heart disease 
deaths." 

The company said, "We at R.J. Reynolds 
do not claim this study proves that smoking 
doesn't cause heart disease. But we do wish 
to make a point. " 

"Despite the results of (tbis stUdy) and 
other experiments like it, many scientists" 
still believe smoking causes heart disease. 

"But it is important to label their belief 
accurately. It is an opinion. A judgment. 
But not scientific fact. We believe in 
science. That is why we continue to provide 
funding for independent research into 
smoking and health." 

Reagan accepts plan to limit Contra aid 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 

Ronald Reagan, facing the prospect of a 
~harp foreign policy defeat, gave ground 
Thursday, accepting a plan to limit aid to 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua to assure the 
money is not used for guns and bullets. 

for military assistance, White House of
ficials said. As a face-saving coricession to 
Reagan, the language also would reaffiim 
support for his peaee efforts in the region, 
the officials aid. 

On Capitol Hill, where lawmakers talked 
up the idea of stripping the "lethal trigger" 
from the proposal , the Senat,. Appropria
tions Corhm1tt~ vote\1 n-n f~ the initial 
Reagan package. 

The White House signaled its agreement 
late in the day to a proposal, crafted by 
Senate Republican leaders, that eliminates 
a key, controversial element of Reagan 's 
initial proposal - the conversion of $14 
million in humanitarian aid into military 
assistance for the rebels if peace talks bet
ween the Contras and the leftist Sandinista 
government of Nicaragua falter, 

With showdown votes set Tuesday in the 
Senate and House , Republican con
gressional leaders scurried for a com
promise that could avert what increasingly 
appeared as a defea t fQr Reagan, 

Nicaragua has already rejected the idea 
of talks with the Contras, and critics have 
argued Reagan's first proposal simply 
wrapped the temporary mantle of "peace 
plan" around his intention to use the money 
for military aid. - ------REAGAN, WHILE maintaining the plan Barring modifications, there appeared 
little prospect Reagan's proposal would 
pass the House, where Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, D-Mass" is leading the campaign 
against aid to the Contras, whom he calls 
"butchers. " 

Under the deal , Congress would provide 
the $14 million, but bar the use of any funds 

he offered April 4 is the proper course, sent 
a message of willingness to compromise 
during a meeting with journalists at the 
White House, saying his "feet aren't in con
crete" on the aid plan, 

The Associated Iowa Honors Students 
& the Honors Program 

invite you to the 

Honors Showcase 
to be held on April 20th 

from one to five pm at the 
Shambaugb House Honors Center 

219 North Clinton Street 
There will also be a program of MUSiC, Poetry and 
Thesis Productions at two p.m. in Old Brick, next 

to Shambaugh House. 

Everyone is invited to see Senior Honors 
Projects and Artwork by Honors Students 

"" ~~d Dimes 'It' _..rH OIFICIli fOUN!W1ON_ 

The 

NEW 
CARD 

SECTION 
Come see us before YQu buy 
your football ticket. 

For more 
Sign up at our Information 
office In the call Rick 
Student Activities (353-2020) 
Centt(, IMU. or Diane 
10-12 T, Th; 1-4 M·F (363-28119) 

TICKET GUARANTEED TO MEMBERS 

THArs 
... ,. ~ENTERT AINMENT 

THE SEQUEL 

Now Open 
in Coralville 
across from Randall's 

Open 10 am-l0 pm 
Open til Midnight Fri. " SaL 

Brought to you by 
the producers of 

that's RENTERTAINMENT 
Downtown Iowa City 

Video Movie and, Machine Rentals 
beyond your wildest imagination. 
Over 3,000 titles to choose from_ 

Don't forget we rent CD's and Rollerskates 
at our downtown storeI' 

....... RECORD/VIDEO RENT 
E. WASHINGTON 

lti.\IBl1he Hair Designers presents ou 
Solana Solarium TanniniSYllem , 

SIG 
10]0 WUJllm' Fiye full 3O-mlnute 
.1 Townctftt Tannins Selslons for $21.50 

331-9768 plus one free IftIlon 
MeNl.. (r.,. price $7 PIr session) 

Mini Skirts 
"seamed" Oemin Style 

Reg. 3500 

Sizes 3-11 
100-1. cotton stonewashed denim 

Mondily-I'rlcl., 10..1 
• Sltu,day 10-1; aull. 11-' 

wants to thank aU parents of 

students \AI1th two 

STEAK SPECIALS 

Sirloin Steak Dinner 
7 oz. sirloin steak, bakAld potato, ulad and dlnn«r 101. 

$5.15 

STEAK·N·EGGS 
7 C)l, sirloin steak, 3 eggI. huh browns and toIIIt 

CoraMUe 
708 FlrIt Ave. 

354-iS96 

$4.95 

Iowa City 
1402 S. Gllbcrt 

337·7696 

Open 24 HOUR a Day 

. PROFESSOR ALAN MEGILL 

PROPHETS OF 
EXTREMITY 
Nietzsche, Heldegger, 

Foucault. Oerrlda 

at the IMU Bookstore 

. Friday April 19 

Collegiate Associations Council 
and UI Student Senate 

are looking for qualified people to serve on all University Committees. These com· 
mittees proyide a learning experience in policy making and provide the needed stu
dent input to the Administration. Openings are available on the following 
committees: 

Student Commission. 
Couree Evaluation Commission 
University Broadcast CommiSSion 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P,E. (Student Commission on 

Programming & Entertainment) 

Student Brolldc:tlst Commission 
Election. Board 
Student T raffle Court 

All University Commltteel 

Academic Computer Services 
Counclt on Teaching 
University Llbra,les 
Student Services 
Foreign Students 
International Education 
Unlvtfsity Editor ial Review Board 
University Patents 
Univerlily Radiation Protection Advisory 

Subcommlt1ees: Executive Commlt1 ... 
Basic Science, Human Use, Medical Blo-Sclence 

Human Rights 
Public Information & Unlve,slty Relations 
Board of Athletic Control 

Park ing " Tranlpol1llllon 
c'mpul Planning 
Lectures 
Re_rCh Council 
Aging 
Human Sub~ Subcommlt1_. 

Medicine, Dentlttty, AI other Medical, AI otfltr. 
Unlv ... lty Video Advieoly 
WlndhoYer Prau Gowrnlrlg BoArd 
MacBride Field Cempul 
CuHural AHal,. 
UniOn Advisory 
Unlveralty Security 
Student Health Setvices 

Applications are available in the Student Government Offices, Activities Center IMU, 
Applications are due Monday. April 22. 

FREE 
soft contact lenses or prescwtion· 

sunglasses for someone 9_._ 

when you buy 
complete ~ £or)'OlttSelf. 

That'l right. Now, for a limited time. you 
get a pair of prescription sunglasses or soft 
contact lenses. free , when you buy one pair 
of complete eyewear at our regular low 
prices. You can apply the free sunglasses or 
lOft contact lens offer to you.wlf. or, use it 
for someone else. 

Choose your complete eyewear from 

hundreds of frame styla. including faShion 
and designer frames, Choose your fret 
sungl.uses from a select group of (rim", 
Offer Includes single vislon, Hnted lenses. 
Soft contact lens offfr applies to clear, 
spherical, dally-war lenses. 

Don't mi .. out QfI this oultt.ndl", vision 
offer. Offer end April 30th. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 337- 9335 
(Can for Ippointment) 
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sketball program abolished 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Tulane 

University's Board of Administrators 
Thursday abolished the school's 

, scandal-plagul'd basketball program 
after 85 Seasons and more than 1,400 
,ames. 

Elimination of the team w11l make 
Tulane the nation's only university 
with a football squad and no basketball 
team this CaU. The University of Miami 
now has only football, but w1l1 have a 
basketball team starting In NQvember. 

"I am saddened and disappointed by 
the events that have taken place and 
the necessity oC taking this action," 

Tulane president Eamon K .. llvlQ:lln 

"At the same time, perhaps 
result In the kind oC program 
Tulane that will benefit all 
collegiate athletics throughout 
lted States." 

THE UNIVERSITY Senate Ml\Iday 
also approved Kelly's recommendJ~on 
that men 's basketball be droIPed 
because of a point-Shaving and d!tug 
scandal and admissions of NCAA vi~a -
tions by coaches. . 

A1l21 administrators voted to aboliSh 
the basketball program, but BoaM 

Chairman Boatner Reily III refused to 
rule out the possibility basketball will 
be reinstated some day at the school. 

"this university plays by the rules," 
Reily said. "We are going to set an ex
ample that we are going to play by the 
rules at Tulane University." 

The administrators also voted to 
form a blue-ribbon panel to study all 
aspects of Tulane athletics, including 
the recruiting, academic training and 
counseling of athletes. The panel also 
will discuss whether Tulane should 
drop its participation in NCAA Division 
I sports and adopt a less intensive 

athletic program. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT presi
dent Ed Heffernan, who presented a 
resolution opposing the abolition of 
basketball to board members, said he 
expects no formal student protest 
against the decision. 

"It's a sad day for Tulane basketball, 
but it's not a sad day for Tulane Un
iversity," Heffernan said. "The un
iversity itself is going to go on. I'll go 
on to my English class tomorrow mor
ning at 10." 

Students opposed the termination, 

Iowa's Kurt Stange winds up for a pitch In the top of the seventh Inning during on the Iowa Diamond. Stange relieved starting pitcher Jeff Schafer and held 
the opening game 01 a doubleheader against Augustana Thursday afternoon the Vikings to three hits and one run In two innings of work. 

Hawkeyes 'win ugly' over Vikings 
Iowa 's two victories over Augustana 

(m.) at the Iowa Diamond Thursday 
afternoon were not a pretty sight. 

"The Chicago White Sox have got 
nothing on us, we can also win ugly," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said after the 
Hawkeyes rame back from a nine-run 
deficit to win the nightcap, 18-12. 

The Hawkeyes won the opener, 10-2. 
In the second game, Vance McKin

II(l\ smacked his first home run of the 
' season - an inside the park grand slam 
to put Iowa in lhe lead for the first 
Ume, 13-12, in the fifth inning, and also 
for good. 

THE HA WKEYES picked up some 
more runs earlier in the inning. 
Leading off the scoring ba rrage was 
Tom Snowberger's solo homer. Rick 
Jennings later scored from third base 
after Brian Luedtke was hit by 
Augustana pitcher Tom Eckhardt and 

' Randy Frakes' saCrifice fly scored 

Baseball 

\ 

The Iowa baseball team 
opens the Big Ten season 
Saturday against illinois on 
the Iowa Diamond ... Page 2B 

Mike McLaughlin from third base. 
"That was my first homer of the 

season, my first in the park ever," 
McKinnon, who was one for three in 
both games, said. "I was very sur
prised about the grand slam because, 
to tell you the truth, I thought the ball 
was going to be caught." 

So did Augustana Coach Barry 
Bilkey. "I've never seen anything like 
tha t grand slam ever before. This field 
is not deep enough for something like 
that, but McKinnon has got blazing 
speed and he got around those bases 
pretty quick. 

Iowa ba~ball 
results 
Iowa 10, Auguillina 2 
Augustana 000 010 0 - 2 9 2 
Iowa 016 300 x - 10 12 0 

Jahnke McGhee (I) and Steiger, Schafer. 
Stange (5) and LU8dtk~. WP - Schafer (3-2); LP 
- \Jahnke (1-4). 2B - "ugustane - Penile; tOW8 
- GurtcheH. Luedtke. Eddie. HR - Augustana: 
Steiger, Gray; Iowa: Ed~le, Sno'IWberger. 

"OUR RIGHT ~D center fielders 
had no communication on the play and 
both fell to get out qf the way of the 
other, which let the ball drop. Then it 
was too late," Silkey ~dded. "But you 
can't take anything aw. y from the kid 
for such a nice hit." 

It seemed as though t~e Vikings were 
going to take the second arne from the 
Hawkeyes after scoring' Ix runs in the 
first inning. 

"The team felt pretty laxed going 
into the second game bee use we gave 

Iowa 18, Au.gustane 12 
Augustane 821 210 0 -12 10 1 
Iowa 101 493 x -18 14 3 

Eckhardt. Bolek (4). McGhee (5) and Hatch; 
Svobodny. S. Oenklnger (1). Tschtda (3). 
McConnelt (4) and Luedtke. WI' - McConnell 
(2-0); LP - Bolek (0-1); 2B - Augustana: 
Edwards, towe; Conti, Jennings. Snowberger. 3B 
- Augustana: Gray; Iowa: Conti . HR -
Augustana; Grey; low.: McKinnon. Snowberger. 

up nine out of 10 runs as unearned in 
the first ga me," Bilkey said, "and this 
was the first DiVision I school we've 
played in years. We were only out there 
to have some fun and see how we did 
against Iowa 's pitching, but we came 
up with some runs In the first inning. 
Then we thought we had a chance to 
win." 

AUG USTANA , PAIR of two RBI 
doubles and a two RBI singles put Iowa 

See Baseball, page 28 

arguing the basketball program -
which has recorded 689 victories and 
722 losses since its inception in 1920 -
was an integral part of campus life. 
Some students accused Kelly of 
overreacting to the scandal. 

KELLY HAD SAID abolishing 
basketball was necessary to sal vage 
the school's reputation and prove 
academics remains tbe primary focus 
of the private university. 

Three Green Wave players, including 
probable NBA first-round draft choice 
John "Hot Rod" Williams, are charged 

with accepting cocaine and cash to 
shave points in Metro Conference 
games against Memphis State and 
Southern Mississippi in February. Five 
other men, including three students, 
are charged with sports bribery and 
narcotics violations. 

One player and one student have 
pleaded guilty while the others have 
entered innocent pleas. 

Tulane Coach Ned Fowler and two of 
his assistants resigned after admitting 
paying players. Officials say the 
coaches were not involved in the potnt
shaving scheme. 

Series · sweep 
would lift Iowa 

• 

into contention 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

If the Iowa Hawkeyes have any 
thoughts about winning the Big Ten 
softball title, they know a sweep of this 
weekend's four-game series with 
Michigan State would go a long way in 
making them legitimate contenders. 

Coach Ginny Parrish's squad, 12-14 
on the season, 4-4 in the Big Ten, will 
host the Spartans today at 3 p.m. and 
Saturday at 1 p.m. An games will be 
played on the Hawkeye Softball Com
plex. 

Iowa is currently in third place, but. 
only one game behind league leader 
Michigan in the loss column. The 
Wolverines are 5-3 while Indiana is 6-4 . 
Then comes defending Big Ten cham
pion Northwestllm and the Hawkeyes 
at 4-4 I,ollowed by Ohio State. Min
nesota and Michigan State. Michigan 
has the weekend off which gives Iowa a 
chance to move close to the top. 

"WE DON'T HAVE to do too much 
to get them motivated," Parrish said 
about her team. "We're tied for third 
and we have the possibility of moving 
up in the standings." 

Michigan State has been struggling 
much of the spring. Coach Gloria 
Becksford's squad is 6-13 on the season, 
1-3 in conference play . Despite 
Michigan State's poor record, Parrish 
is taking nothing for granted. 

"On any given day, any team in the 
Big ten can beat any other team," the 
fourth-year Iowa coach said. "But our 
kids are playing well right now. It's 
just the consistency of the offense that 
is needed." 

One place where the Hawkeyes have 
been getting plenty of consistency is on 
the mound. Junior right-hander Ann 
Coughenour is second in the Big Ten in 
pitching, allowin·g only two earned runs 
in as many games. Her earned run 
average is 0.60 in conference play to go 
along with a 2-0 record. 

ALTHOUGH DIANE REYNOLDS 
sports only a 1-3 record in the Big Ten, 
her ERA is a fine 1.02. The third mem
ber of the Iowa staff, Tracy Langhurst, 
is 1-1 in conference play with a 2.48 
ERA. As a staff, Iowa is second in the 
league, behind Micbigan, with a 1.18 
team ERA. The Wolverines have a 
team ERA of 1.16 

"We have three solid pitcbers," 
Parrish said ... All three will see action, 
but I don't know wha t the exact rota
tion will be." 

In the hitting department, Iowa is 
third in the league with a .186 average 
behind Minnesota and Indiana. Senior 
outfielder Mary Wisniewski is fourth in 

Ginny Parrish 

Softball 
hitting with a .321 average in con: 
ference games while junior second 
baseman Lisa Nicola is 13th with a .233 
mark. 

One statistic that has to have Parrish 
concerned is Iowa 's fielding . The 
"Hawkeyes are slxth in the conlerence 
with a .931 fielding percentage. Iowa 
has committed 18 errors while turning 
three double plays in eight conference 
games. 

WHILE A SWEEP would be the ideal 
situation, Parrish is realistic about 
Iowa's goals for the weekend series. 
" If you take three of four , you can't be . 
disapPointed unless you're beat out
right in the fourth game," she said. 
"But we've been splitting with 
everybody right along and it would be 
nice to get on the other side of .500 and 
to have a winning percentage." 

The Hawkeyes are expected to use 
their usual line-up for both games. 
Wisniewski , Beth Kirchner, Jeanette 
Painovicb and Vickie Sax should see 
action in the outfield while the infield 
should consist of Carol Bruggeman at 
third, Marty Pump at shortstop, Nicola 
at second along with Amy Drake and 
Amy Kreiger at first. 

Alice Darland and Michelle Magyar 
are expected to share the catching 
duties. 

A sweep would put Iowa in a position 
to go after the league lead next week as 
Northwestern will be in Iowa City for a 
doubleheader Tuesday before the 
Hawkeyes go on to Ann Arbor, Mich. 
for what could be a crucial series with 
Michigan. 

wks host Wisconsi in rare bome dual meet I 

The Iowa men's track team wlllaive 
Its fans a rare treat In the form of an 
outdoor home meet this Saturday 
-galnst a traditionally strong Wlscon
lin team in the Hawkeyes only Big Ten 
dual meet or the year. 

The meet will be beld at Kingston 
Stadium In Cedar Rapids because 
Iowa's new outdoor track has not been 
completed. 

The Hawkeyes will be out to avenge a 
.... 108S last April 21 to Coach Ed Nut
tycombe's Badgers In Madison, Wis. 

Ronnie McCoy - Iowa's school 
record holder and an NCAA qualifier In 
the UO-meter high hurdles - and his 
teammate Doug Jonee, will face an 
enormous challenge Saturday a8 they 
compete against Wlsconsln star Wayne 
Roby, 

I'They have a great hurdler In Wayne Roby," 
says IOwa assistant Coach Larry Wieczor k 
about the Badger all-American, "He Is 
definitely one of the outstanding individuals on 
the Wisconsin team." 

Track 
ROBY, ALSO an NCAA qualifier, 

won the hurdles at the Texas Relays 
earlier this season and also holds the 
Wleconsln and Big Ten hurdle records. 

"They have a great hurdler in Wayne 
Rooy," Iowa assistant Coach Larry 
Wieczorek said. "He Is definitely one 

of the outstanding individuals o~l\ the 
Wisconsin team." ~ 

But Roby, a native of Sycamore, .j 

has been battling a stomach v s 
lately. He missed the Nebraska -
vitatlonal last weekend where ill 
teammates won seven events. 1 

Roby, who will also appear in the 
where he will meet Hawkl'ye$ Gordlii . 
Beecham and Kenny Wl11lams, I, n4~ 
the only firepower Wisconsin will brln' 

to Cedar Rapids, according to Wiec
zorek. 

"THEY HAVE AN outstanding team 
all around," Wieczorek said. "They're 
traditionally strong in the distance and 
middle distance events. 

"They were ranked number one In 
the nation this year in cross country, 
although they were upset in the Big 
Ten." 

Wis('Onsin's John Easker, who will 
head the Badger's efforts in the 5,000, 
will be tested by Iowa's Danny Waters 
and John Dobbs. 

Waters will alllO battle Badger Ted 
Balistreri in the 1,500, while Caesar 
Smith, Bill Thiesen and Andy Wiese of 
Iowa face Wisconsin's top man in the 
BOO, Tim Hacker. 

Al Greene, who has looked good for 
Iowa this sprln, In the 3,000 
steeplechase, will be up against Bill 

Taylor of Wisconsin. 
Freshman Patrick McGhee will be 

important in the sprints for Iowa as he 
appears in both the 400 intermediate 
hurdles and the 400 open. 

McCOY AND JONES will Join 
M/!Ghee in the hurdles as the trio bat
tles Wisconsin's Lavell Howard. In the 
400 open, Williams and Rob Cameron 
will flank McGhee, with Robert 
Hackett the top entrant for the 
Badgers. 

Hackett, an NCAA qualifier In the 
100, will also appear In that event, 
against Hawkeyes Jones and Beecham. 

Iowa will send McCoy; Beecham, 
Williams and McGhee Into the 400 
relay against a Wisconsin group to IHl 
announced. In the mile relay another 
sUlI-to-be-announced Badger group 
will battle the Iowa team of Williams, 
Cameron, McGhee and Thiesen. 

Iowa entrants In the field events will 

be: long jump; McCoy, Beecham and 
Pat Miller; high jump. Mike Lacy and 
Pat Meade ; triple jump, Lacy and 
Miller; pole vault, Todd Wigginton, 
Doug Pennino and Kelly Scott; discus, 
Gary Kostrubala, Norm Balke and 
ChriS Gambol (questionable); shot put, 
Kostrubala , Balke and Scott Joens. 

The Badgers are nearly as strong in 
the field events. Junior Dave Niemuth 
has thrown the discus 178 feet this 
season and should be a real strong test 
for Iowa's Kostrubala in the event. The 
Oshkosh, Wis., native has also thrown 
the shot 53-1 this season . 

Pole vaulter Todd Verblck did a 
season's best of 16-6 last weekend at 
Nebraska , while high jumpers jon 
Baer and Jack Smithback have both 
cleared 8-10 this season. 

Field events are slated for a 1:45 
p.m. start while running events are ex
pected to begin at 2 :30 p.m. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeye women set for summer competition 

Three Iowl women's basketball players have been named to squads that 
will compete either nationally or Internationally this summer. 

Lisa Long, a secood team all-Big Ten member, and Michelle Edwards 
will participate in the National Sports Festival In Baton Rouge, La. 

Long, a 5-foot-ll forward from Newark, N.J ., and Edwards, a 5-9 guard 
from Boston, Mall., will be coached by Nancy Wilson, head coach at the 
University of South carolina. 

Lisa Becker, a 6-4 center from Cedar Rapids, will play on the Jones Cup 
Nationals team that will tour Yugoslavia, Poland and China . Becker will 
be coached by Theresa Grentz, head coach at Rutgers University. 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Strtlller said Iowa should be honored to have three 
players selected. Strllller will be coaching the United States' team that 
will be competing In the World University Games in Japan. 

"I'm very happy for all three," Stringer said. "They'll be competing 
against some of the most talented players In the nation and should benefit 
from exposure to that level of play." 

Becker was selected to the Jones Cup after not being chosen for the 
World Games team. 

"It's a very good progression," Stringer said. "Lisa played in the 
National Sports Festival two years ago and will have an opportunity to 
play in future World Games competitions and, possibly, the 1988 
Olympics. . 

"It would have been nice to have Lisa on the World Games team, but 
she'll benefit just as much from her experience on the Nationals team." 

Sailing clubs offers weekend lessons 
The University of Iowa Saililll Club will be providing sailing lessons 

Saturday and Sunday at Lake McBride FIeld Campus from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
In order to sail without a Ufe jacket, a swim test will be given at the 

Field House Pool on Saturday at8:30 p.m. Proper attire for the test is blue 
jeans, a t-shirt and sneakers, all of which will be worn In the pool. 

Anyone interested in the club is invited to attend. For more information 
contact Lisa Birley at 3J11.4099. 

UI rugby team to meet Iowa City Ruffians 
The University of Iowa Rugby Club will do battle with the Iowa City 

Ruffians Sunday at 1 p.m. at City Park in Iowa City. 
The match-up will prepare the Iowa Rugby Club for the All-Iowa, 

tournament in two weeks. 

Nature Center to hunt skunk cabbage 
The Indian Creek Nature Center in Cedar Rapids will be stalking Iowa's 

rare skunk cabbage Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
Skunk cabbage is one of the area's earliest blooming wildflowers. In 

some years it actually blooms before the snow melts. Although it is 
common in the Eastern United States, the plant is rare in Iowa. 

Admissioo is free for members and ,1 for nonmembers. For more 
information call the Nature Center at 362-0664. 

Pedroza to defend WBA featherweight title 
LONDON (UPO - Panamanian Eusebio Pedroza will defend his WBA 

featherweight crown against European champion Barry McGuigan at 
Queens Park Rangers' soccer stadium June 8, British boxing promoter 
Mike Barrelt announced Thursday. 

Predroza's 20th WBA title defense will be televised live at 3 p.m., Iowa 
time. 

The champion agreed to the fight when in Lonon three weeks ago, but 
left without a date or venue confirmed. Total purse is expected to amount 
to around ,1.7 million. 

It will be Britain's first '1.25 million boxing gate, with spectators 
paying $26-125 for tickets. Over 20,000 seats will be available, many to be 
installed 011 Rangers' artificial turf. 

Pedroza, 40-3, won the title seven years ago, knocking out Cecilio Lastra 
in the 13th-round. HiS" defeats came as a bantamweight. . . 

British champion McGuigan, from Clones in Ireland, has won his last 24 
fights. 

Evert Lloyd rolls past Austria's Jauch 
AMELIA ISLAND, Fla. (UPI) - Chris Evert Lloyd advanced 

Wednesday in the secood round of the $250,000 Sunk!st Women's Tennis 
Association Championships by coasting past Petra Jauch of Austria 6-0, 6-
2. 

Other seeds had trouble. No. 2 Hana Mandlikova had to win a tie 
breaker 7-3 for a 7-6 edge in the first set but then clinched a victory aver 
Vicki Nelson with a 6-2 victory In the second set. 

Third-seeded Claudia Kobde-Kilsch of West Germany struggled early, 
but rallied to defeat Tine Scheuer-Larsen of Denmark 5-7, 6-1, 6-2. 

Zina Garrison, the fourth seed, also dropped her first set and then won 
the tiebreaker in the deciding set on the way to a 41, 6-2 , 7-6 (7-5) victory 
over Angeliki Kanellopolou of Greece. 

Carling Bassett made it a sweep for the top five seeds with a H , 6-3, 6-2 
victory over Penny Berg. 
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SportS 

Benefit contest se for Arnold 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It's teammates helping teammates; 
friends helping friends; people helping 
people. 

After having brain surgery last 
month, former Iowa basketball player 
Kenny Arnold is currently receiving 
ongoing follow-up t'reatments at Un
iversity Hospitals here - a costly, but 
mandatory procedure. 

Tbe trea tments are expected to con
tinue for at least one year. To help 
defray the mounting medical costs, the 
100lub has already established a fund at 
Hills Bank and Trust Company. 

Arnold's friends have found their 
own way to contribute to the fund. For
mer Hawkeye basketball players Way
mood King and Steve Carfino decided 
they wanted to help too. 

ON MAY 11 at 7 p.m. in Carver
Hawkeye Arena two teams of former 
Iowa basketball players will square off 
In a benefit game in Arnold's behalf. 

"Last year we traveled around the 

Kenny Arnold 

state playing in barnyard games help
ing people with their fundraisers," 
King said in reference to the origin of 
the benefit game. "In many of the 

towns We were received well, so we 
thought I we did something similar, 
we could Ive the proceeds to Kenny. " 

King d Carflno started putting 
their id to work by contacting Jim 
Rosbor gh, the special events coor
dinator nd former assistant coach un
der fo er head Coach Lute Olson. 

"We alked to ROl about It to see 
what feelings were and If there was 
a pos bllty of pulling this thing off," 
King id. "We wanted a facility big 
enou to pack In the people to make It 
bene clal for Kenny." 

T IS WHERE the people's sup-
por comes into the picture. Since all 
pro eds from the game will be 
do ted to the Kenny Arnold Fund, 
Ki , as well as everyone Involved, 
w Id like to see the arena filled to 
ca city. 

I hope (it fills up)," King said. "I 
k it's poSsible. There's a lot of 

p Ilclty and there's a lot of people In 
state that still remember Kenny as 

epresentatl ve of the Iowa basketball 
m. Maybe they'll come out because 

they're curious and want t what 
It's all about. I hope a I 'eople 
show up and show their s ..,port for 
Kenny." 

On one team will be Greg Stokes, 
Michael Payne, Ken Fullard, Craig An· 
derson, Todd Berkenpas and King. 
They wlll meet Steve Waite, Mark 
Gannon, Tom Norman , Vince 
Brookins, Steve Carflno and Clay 
Hargrave. 

Other former Hawkeyes who may 
play are Kevin Boyle, William 
Mayfield and Bobby Hansen. I 

The coaches will be Steve Krafcisin I 
and Mike Henry. Joey Ohsman, a trick· ~ 
shot golfer will provide ha !ftime enter· 
talnment. Also at halftime, Arnold wlll 
be introduced. 

Tickets, which will be sold only by 
general admission, are priced at $4 for 
adults and ,2 for students, may be or· 
dered now by sending a check or money 
order to : Kenny Arnold Fund, Carver· 
Hawkeye Ticket Office, University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. Checks 
shoul~ be made payable to the Kenny 
Arnold Fund. 

Illini~s Dedin ·fears 
powetfullowa bats 

Cl!)E!tlClII _____________ C_o_nt_ln_u~ __ fr_Om __ pa_g_e_1B 

itcher Doug Svobodny out of the game 
fter one third of an inning with two 
its and six earned runs were tacked to 
is record. 
However, Iowa's nine-run fifth inn

ing, plus three more in the sixth, put 
the game out of reach for the Vikings. 

got to go out and beat some teams," 
Banks added. 

IOWA'S HITrING was glowing in 
both games, knocking out 12 hits in tilt 
first and 14 in the secood. A Six-rWl 
third inning in the first game locked up 
the victory for the Hawkeyes. 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

This weekend you would think Il
linois baseball Coach Tom Dedin is go
ing to Africa instead of Iowa City as he 
swears he's heading into it lion's den. 
Iowa and Illinois will play two 
doubleheaders with the first twinbiU 
set for Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Iowa 
Diamond. 

"We're just going into a real lion's 
den this weekend," Dedin said. "I have 
a tremendous amount of respect for 
the Hawkeyes and I know they're a 
great club." 

Illinois isn't too bad of a club either 
as its 32-12 record would indicate 
heading into the contests with Iowa. 

"THEY'RE 32-IZ and played some 
tough people and played them well ," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said. 

Illinois took their spring trip late in 
the year and they played Middle Ten
nesee State, Murray State, Southern Il
linois and St. Louis University. 

Illinois started their Big Ten season 
last weekend as they took three out af 
four from Wisconsin, while Iowa wiD 
be getting its first taste of Big Ten ac
tion on Saturday. 

"I think they're just a good team. 
They swing the bats pretty well, they 
run extremely well and tbey have 
pretty good pitching," Banks said. 
"The main problem they can cause for 
us is just if we do't score enough runs." 

Both Banks and Dedin feel that the 
Big Ten's Western Division is a battle 
of four teams, depending on bow things 
go. 

Baseball 
"I miNK THAT the Western Divi

sion is completely up for grllbs," Dedil, 
said. "I think that anyone of the foUl 
out of the five teams could win it. 10wII/ 
Minnesota, Northwestern and Illinoif 
included. " 

" I think the Western Division is .. 
ing to be tough," Banks said. "Mill
nesota, Northwestern, Iowa and n

"That grand slam by McKinnon 
broke their backs," Banks said. "We 
hit so dog gone well and we were never 
out of the game. We came from eight 
behind and a Il our pitchers had to do 
was give us a chance to win. 

"We gl ve our pitchers an opportunity 
and they don't go out and help them
selves. None of them were successful, 
except for Rod McConnell after we got 
him a five-run lead. The pitchers have 

With a 1-0 lead on Rob Eddie's solo 
homer to right field In the second Inn
ing, Craig Conti hit in McLaughlin on 
an error by Viking first baseman Rich 
McGinnins. Then Jeff Gurtcbeff added 
a two RBI double, scoring Conti and 
Frakes for a 4~ lead. 

Tom Snowberger hit a two RBI 
homer to right field for a ~ lead and 
Luedtke came through with a RBI dou
ble to the fence to score John Knapp. 

linois all have a chance to be in lie II •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
playoffs." 

Shortstop Gary Borg, a returJdng 
starter, is Illinois's feading hitter lfitb 
a .385 batting average but they are not 
exactly a powerful hitting ball c1ab. 

"I don't know if we have any real 
strengths," Dedin said. "We've been 
getting decent pitching, decent hitting. 
We've gotten the key hit whea we 
needed it and that sort of thing." 

On the other band, they are notexao
Uy a pitching team either. The team 
earned run average is at over 5.5 runs 
~r game. 

Dedin isn't sure of his starting 
pitchers for this weekend 's games, but 
he does think that Donn Paul will start 
one of Saturday's games. 

The starting pitchers for low. will be 
Mike Darby and Chuck Georgantas on 
Saturday and Mark Denkinger and 
Mark Boland will start for the 
Hawkeyes on Sunday. 

Iowa is coming off a busy week of ac
tion while Illinois has been idle since 
its Big Ten contests against Wisconsin 
last Saturday. 

L. Arnold Productions, B.S.U, and S.C.Q,P,E, 
Present and Evening with 

DREAMBOY and S.O.S. 
Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
Tickets $11 .50 In advance 

$13.00 day of the show 

" 

University Box Office 1-800-346-4401 353·4158 

Master Card, Visa, Money Order, or Cash. 

I .. -,, · , No person81 checks. n Juri es I ness agaJn' Phone and mall orderssubjectto a handling charge. 

, Student Commission on take toll on Hawkeyes Programming and EnJertalnment - I r.=---------~ By Mike Condon • • 
Sports Editor IF YOU THINK YOU'RE GETTING A 

The poor health bug has yet again bit 
the Iowa women's tennis team. 

Iowa Coach Charley Darley will be 
taking only five of his seven players 
along this weekend as the Hawkeyes 
play at the Nielsen Tennis Center in 
Madison, Wis., today, against Wiscon
sil\ before traveling on to MinneapoliS 
Saturday to meet the Golden Gophers 
of Minnesota. 

Iowa's two co-captains, Kim Martin 
• and Lisa Rozenboom will be out of ac
tion . Martin is suUerlng from a 
problem with the nerves in her right 
shoulder and doctors have advised her 
not to play for three to five days while 
Rozenboom is suffering from strep 
throat. 

THAT'S NOT GOOD news, es
pecially considering the competition 
the Hawkeyes are facing this weekend. 
"I would say Minnesota and Wisconsin 
are the No. 3 and 4 teams in the Big 
Ten behind Indiana and 
Northwestern," Darley said. "They've 
beaten everybody else and they beat us 
pretty handily in the fall." 

Wisconsin is 13-11 overall and Coach 
Kelly Ferguson is concerned with 
Iowa's strength at tbe top of the line
up. "They have some very strong 
players at the top of their line-up," the 
Badger coach said. "The whole Iowa 
team really hits the heck out of the ball 
and those kind of players can live us 
trouble." 

The Badgers are led by the trio of 
Chris Gilles, Cathy Van Pelt and Krls 
Fortman. '''These tht;ee are pretty well 
set as our top three players," Ferguson 
said. "After that It's pretty well wide 
open." 

THINGS DON'T GET any easier for 
Iowa on Saturday in Minnesota. 
Gopher Coach Jack Roach's team has 
played In a lot of tournaments agallllt 
top 20 teams bllt he iaD't tak.illl the 
Hawlteyea for granted. 

I GOOD DEAL ON A MUFFLER OR I 
I BRAKES, CALL MIDAS AND SEE IF'I ' 
liT'S REALLY TRUE. I 
II 

. We do over 500,000 brake I 
Jobs a year. 

S<) if you need brake 

I service or want a free brake I 
inspection, the best place for 
you to stop is Midas~ 

I flmYIIIMIDUTOUCX I I "We will not be undersold." 

I Locally Owned & Operated 
'--___ --':.---'-~ __ -,-J and "We'll Poe Here" I 
Charley Darley 

III $59!'~~!~:~ I Tennis FREE MAKE INSPECTION 
_________________ 0. ........... : Dttc "III", 

Ifront Of r_ 1.1111) ~ ~ 
"I'm not .,ure we're going to beal ll _drumo _I,. 

them that .,ny," he said. "I know cylln'llr.'...t=lngo I fIoourt ... rolor, I 
they 've had. poor record but they have '--' hydr ... 1IC ~\III: 
some good players at the top, es-I _QU=Mnlnot LUIIr~''''1!* I ! 
pecia\ly their No. 1 and 2 playen 1Itt<llulI br.... _ 

(Michele Conlon and Pennie G ... r .. tet: Mlda'br"'''''''''nclO~ 
Wohlford). I IIrtl< • .,..,. ... wo.,onlOG tor ulon, •• 

you own your Am .. \cIII or fortlgn car, -
"Michele and our No. 1 player, or'Iet>ltrUclqundar 1.,000 lbo.) "11>..,.... I 

Nancy Rost, have had some good will bo ""lIiled .,\IIoul Ch .. go tor Ihl I
_out • .- Mid .. brol<. ,hotI .. ~.." ~ 

matches III the past and I expect Satur-I ::: :; =.~~:=' ~~=,:" I 
day's match to be just as good," he ad- ,.\>or IAI r_to 1M f'/Mm \0 ' 

ded , "Michele has had the upper hand 
in the Pllt few matches and I know I 
Nancy il anxious to turn that around .. " I } 

Jolnial Rost at lhe top of the MIn- FREE & FAST ' 
nesota lb!e-up Is a pair of Swede., Kika I BRAKE I 
Pahlelt and Karen Enebe.... The INSPECTIONS 
Gopbel'l are currently 9-3 on the 
seallOll, &-2 In Big Ten competition. I I 1 

"1'111 looking for us to have some t 19. STURGIS DRIVE 
good matches at the top of the line-up," I 
Darley said. "I'm especially lookllll IOWA C lTV 351 .. 7250 I 
for Pat Leary to break out of It thll AI . 3230 -I tAN CR. 11 
weekend ~nd play some really lood so. r r. venue, .E" eda, apldl, HI- 1 .. ( 

........ . .. --------- t 
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Hawkeyes to send 18 athletes 
prestigious Kansas Relays 

Iy John GUard 1 
StII1Wrlt,r 

Jerry Hassard Is one happy IUY tbele 
days, 

And the Iowa women's track coach 
ba' every reason to be smiling after II 
.lbletes were Invl ted to compete In the 
prestl,Joul Kanaas Relaya this 
"eekend, 

Track 
run In the 200 for Iowa. 

Janet Wodek, a lophomore from 
Wildwood, Ill., wiU be competing In the 
800, Sherr! Hull wlU be competing In her 
outdoor speciality event, the 400 hur
dles, 

petlng In the javlln, 
Iowa had two relays invited to the 

meet, the ~40-yard and the 8,200-meter. 
McKenzie, Taylor, Jones and Hull will 
be running In the 440 and Wodek, Doak, 
Hull and Stephanie Bennett will be runn
Ing In the 3,200, 

: DANCERS : 
• at • 
• · 1 • THE ZOO . ' · ., 
• In Solon • 
• Ipmt02am • • • ............ 
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~T-IELDI10US 
I- 111 E. COLLEGEST .. IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

Lynchberg 'Lernonade 
and 

Long Island Iced Tea 
2 for 1 8:00·10:00 

$2.00 Pitchers 8·10 
Plus ! ... 

SurpriH Specials ~11 _ !4lght Longl t =: 4 , 
--.... ~:.I 

ra[cisin r 
,a trick. 

Plus, two more Iowa high school 
recruits said they will attend Iowa next 
rail and compete for the Hawkeyes, 

"things are going great," Hassard 
said , "This Is the largest group ever ,0-
1111 to the Kansas Relays for us," 

Nan [)oak will be leading the distance 
runners for honors afler belll8 seeded 
No. 1 In the 5,000. Jenny Spangler will 
also be running In the 5,000, 

EVEN THOUGH the meet is not 
scored, the competition will be fierce. 
School& with athletes Invited are Air 
Force, Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa State, 
Northern Iowa, Nebraska, Texas, 
Drake, MiMesota, Northwestern as well 
as Kansas. e enter. 
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One exception to the 18 competing 11 
Kathy OllIesple, Iowa's heptathlon 
.thlete, who will not be attending the 
meet. 

"SHE NEEDS TO take a weekend off 
ror some rest. Kathy can't do the hep
talllion every weekend, or she would be 
"om out before the end of the swon," 
Hassard said , 

Iowa has the third, fourth and fifth 
seeds In the l00-meler dash with Vivien 
McKenzie, Davera Taylor and Elaine 
Jones, Taylor was selected as the No.1 
seed In the 200, but Hassard said the 
sophomore wants to run a single event 
and a relay. McKenzie and Jones will 

LAURA HAGGERTY will be com
peting In two events, the I ,SOlI and 3,000, 
Penny O'Brien was also Invited to run In 
the l,~ and ',000, but opted to only run 
In the 3,000 afler belll8 seeded fourth, 

The Hawkeyes will have a strong 
showing In the field events with five 
athletes entered In events, 

Mary Mol Is the second seed In the 
high jump and Kristi Dinkla will also be 
jumpln, for Iowa, Oall SmitIl will be the 
third seed In the shot put and Shelley 
Redles will also be competing. 

Smith Is also scheduled to compete In 
the discus, and Mickey Schoborg and 
Redles are on the waiting list to see if 
there will be enough openings. Schoborg 
will be the only athlete for Iowa com-

"We'll be looking for Individual ex
cellence," Hassard said, .. and now Is 
the time for us to be showing strength at 
the big meets , We have to start 
demonstrating excellence and the 
Kansas Relays is the perfect place for 
us to start, I'm expecting some good 
performances, " 

Some good performances will also be 
expected from Alycia Simpson, a recent 
signee from Des Moines East High 
School. She has been one of the top sprin
ters in the state for the past three years 
and will be competing for Iowa in the 
100, 200, 300 and 400 races, according to 
Hassard, 

Another athlete who has told Hassard 
that she will a ttend Iowa next fall is Liz 
Messerly from Des Moines North-Tech. 

Houghton's Hawks facjng bjg meet 
with improved Northwestern squaq 
" Jill HoklnlOO 
$l1li Writer 

With just three dual meets left berore the 
lie Ten Tournament, every outing is 1m
,xIsnt for the Iowa men's tennis team, 
Saturday the Hawkeyes travel to 

Evanston to duel the WlIdcats and even If 
lit Iowa team doesn't win, it's important 

~ 
ky play good tennis at the meet, Iowa 
ilIlch Steve Houghton said, 
Bea ting N orthwes tern isn't the 

JIIwkeyes primary concern, although they 
ant to win, Houghton said, The Hawkeyes 
reusing the meet to help prepare them for 
I strong performance at the conference 
11ft! in May. 
"rr's APPARENT that we are totally 

,a ring towards our Big Ten perfor
lince," the fourth-year coach said, 
'Every meet has to he a good one, not 
I!CeSS8rily a win." 

Las! season Iowa taUied Its best winning 
!(COrd of 21-'. but this year the Hawkeyes 
uven't been as fortunate in the win 
mlumn. Iowa's record is 11-10 overall and 

Tennis 
2-4 in the Big Ten. The team's focus has 
shifted from the dual record to their finish 
at the conference meet, the Iowa coach 
said. 

"Time is running out In terms of when 
the guys are going to start playing well, II 
Houghton said. "Overall, we still have a 
long way to go to do well In the Big Ten," 

Houghton is looking for consistent perfor
mances from his top sii singles players 
against the Wildcats and better play from 
all of the Hawkeyes than what they did 
against Iowa State Wednesday, 

THE HA REYES defeated Iowa State. 
6-3, but the Jowa coach was disappointed 
with the doubles team's performances and 
No. 1 singies player Jim Nelson, along with 
No. 6 Randy Hester. 

"Realistically, we have to do a lot better 
than we did against Iowa State, II he said. 

To beat Northwestern Houghton says his 

team will have to do well at the bottom of 
the line-up and try to pick up one or two 
wins at the top three positions, 

Houghton is making one change in the 
starting line-up for the meet, Jim 
Burkeholder, who plays No.2 doubles with 
Rudy Foo, will replace Hester at No. 6 
singles. 

"Burkeholder bas put together two to 
three weeks or really good practices and 
he's shown that he deserves a cbance," the 
Iowa coach said. "It's not that Randy has 
done a bad job; he's just not as good a 
player outdoors as he is inside, II 

The Wildcats' strength lies at the top of 
the singles line-up, Northwestern Coach 
Paul Torricelli ·said, 

The Wildcats' No.2 player, Danny Weiss, 
has won his last six matches and is 5-0 in 
the Big Ten, 

No, 3 Mike Krebs has also been winning a 
lot of matches this season for 
Northwestern, Krebs is IHl in the Big Ten 
and has a 17-' record overalL He has won 
his last 11 matches, 

[Mclain facing life sentence today 
'T~MPA , F\a , \WI) - Alter more than a 

Il0l1111 behind bars, DeMY McLain faces 
l!lltencing Friday from a U,S. District 
Cwrt judge who can put the major lealUes' 
lst3G-game winner in prison for the rest of 
lis life. 
Mclain, who won 31 games for the 

Druoit Tigers In 1968 and twice earned the 
Cy Yoong Award (or pitching excellence, 
lIS round guilty on four counts March 16 
ldiowing an arduous 14-week tria\. He was 

WNCHES 
Monday-SIItunIIy 

11 am.-4 JUII. 

ec.J~: delldoue auieIeIa. Club 
lIMn. T urilcy, Amentan 0-. 
~'?-- Lenuce, Tomaloe " 
• ..,.. . ,. 011. CIOIIunI RoG 

GABE'S 330 E. Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

-~--

denied bail by judge Elizabeth A. 
Kovachevich the next day despite a parade 
of 10 character witnesses to the stand - in
cluding Tiger President James Campbell 
and Mc.Lain himself. 

Judge Kovachevich is scheduled to pass 
sentence on McLain at 8 a,m., Iowa time, 
Friday, with a maximum penalty of 75 
years In prison. 

A JURY OF nine women and three men 

deliberated three days before finding 
McLain guilty of loan sharking, extortion, 
bookmaking and cocaine possession, Co
defendants Seymore Slier and Frank 
Cocchiaro were a Iso convicted on charges 
of loan sharking, bookmaking and extor-
tion. . 

While McLain was found guilty of 
possessing three kilograms (6.6 pounds) of 
cocaine, he was cleared of a charge of con
~piring to import 400 kilograms of cocaine. 

eli/kilt' ."il/I'''' PI"::(J 
PIZZA & MORE 

Soup, Salad & Pizza Bar 
Daily 11 am to 2 pm,S pm-8 pm 

Enjoy the great outdoors-Soup, Salad a Pizza to gol 
Quick & Eaay 

'450 All the Soup, Salad a Pizza you can eat! 

'325 
All the Soup a Salad you can eatl 

'1 25 ' Per Slice lor any 01 our delicious kinds of a plzzal 

ti~ lr"'ttt()()~ 
223 East Washington I 

r----Frtday onIy-------I FRIDAY .& SATURDAY 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

til, 10 pm 

No cover charge til 8:30 

t' 

BBQ 
Picnic 

Saturday 

All proceeds 
go to the 
MSFund 

21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

""ro (PO) 
lME NIPU ROSE OF CAIRO 
W .... d.y. 7:10 a ' :10 
lot. a Ivn. 1:10, 3:10, IUO, 7:10, 
' :10 
Campu.' M. 
Dolly 2:00, 4:10, 7:00, 1:10 

Campu.1I 
Brna Y HILLS COP 
D.lly 2:00, 4:10, 7:00, ' :10 

Campu.11I 

CATS EYE 
Dolly 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 1:30 

Englert I 

WYHAWKE 
Woekd.y. 7:00, ' :30 
Silo a Sun. 2:00, 4:10, 7:00, 1:30 

Englertll 

l~! ~~Rl~JA) 
901. a Sun. 1 :30, 4:00, ' :30, 1:00 

CInema I (PG-13) 

IOVIfI& VIIlATIONS 
W .... d.,. 7:00 a ' :15 
SII. a Sun,1:30, 4:00, 7:00, I: 15 

CInema" 
TIl BRfAKFAST ClUB (R) 
W .... d.1I 7;00 , 1:30 
S ... , Sun. 2:00.4:10,7;00, ' :10 

We're CelebratinJ 
Giordands Famous Stuffed Pizzal 
Now you can enjoy tht Chicago-stylt pizza th'l Stnl tht aities rnmg. 

"TIJe Ultlm.te Pizu" -Btst PinI in AlDen,," "CIJJ"IO's Best Pizu-
Ntw bk Timts C. Paul LDngo Chicago M,guint 

(Regis philbin Show. NBC) 

GiOrd,no's is optn for lunch and dinntr. So stop in during our Grand Optning and try 
ow ICI'\IIIlptious doublt<rusttd dttp dish pizza. Or our thin cruSI (not ItSs (,mous) pizza. 

We DeUver 
351·2646 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL: 

213 1st Ave. 
Coralville 

. . 

Free Pepsi, &t $1.01 Pitchers of Beer with Pizza 
April 18 thur 21. 

I 
~ '/ 
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Sports I 
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Hawkeye golf squad is confident 
heading into 'Mid-American tourney 
By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

Even with the mem!lry of a disappointing 
seventh-place finish at las weekend's In
diana Invitational, the Iofa men's golf 
team has no lack of confide ce heading into 
this weekend's Mid-Ameri n Invitational 
in Dekalb, Ill. 

The tournament will hav~21 teams com· 
peting, including all of the B g Ten and Mid· 
American Conference sch Is, along with 
Notre Dame. The Mid'Ame~lca conference 
includes Northern Illinois, 'Miami (Ohio) , 
Ohio, Bowling Green, Toledo, Kent State, 
E~stern Michigan, Central \Michigan, Ball 
State and Western Michigan. 

Golf 
and said that if the weather cooperates 
some low scores may be posted. " It's a 
good course," he said . " If you are hitting 
the ball well you can score good. If the 
weather is nice we could shoot some good 
scores." 

The Mid·American Invitational will 
provide the Hawkeyes with a chance to gain 
a measure of revenge on some of their Big 
Ten rivals . Iowa faced five other schools at 
the Indiana Invitational last weekend, but 
only defeated Wisconsin . . 

working 011 their short games in prepara· 
tion for this week's meet. No one illustrates \ 
the problems Iowa had with the putter at 
the Indiana Invitational more than Gregg 
Tebbutt. 

Tebbutt shot a final round of 80 last 
weekend, his first round in the eighties in 
three years, and said most of the damage 
was done on the greens. 

"I HIT THE ball straight off the tee and 
straight into the middle of the greens," 
Tebbutt said. "But I had 41 putts. That is 
the most putts I've ever had in my life." 

Tebbutt said he missed only two fairways 
last weekend, and hit all but four greens in 
regulation en route to his 80. 

} 

$1 00 Pizza Slices 

$150 Pitchers 
6pm-lOpm 

I Mon. tbru Fri. THE 
AIRLINER 

- S""'"9-IOOO continuously SII' C., '8-44 -

IOWA SENIOR Mike E~lkerman thinks 
the Hawkeyes could finish s high as third 
in the meet. "If everyone hoots to their 
potential and plays consist ntly we could 
finish third," he said. 

ONE BRIGHT SPOT for Iowa in that 
meet was the play of Guy Boros, a junior 
from Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Boros finished 
fourth in the individual standings, shooting 
rounds of 72-72-78 for a 222 total. 

Eckerman said the key to Iowa's chances 
is to "keep Teboott below 74 amd Guy 
below 76 strokes," for the tournament. •••••••• IIi •• ~~ •• I!II~ •••• IIiI.IiI.IIi •• IiI .... 

Ohio Slate is the defending champion of 
the Mid-American Invitational, but a new 
medalist will be crowned as the Buckeyes' 

The meet will be hosted ~y Northern 11· 
linois and will be played over the 
Kishwaukee Country Club, ~ layout which 
plays to a par·70 and is a shbrt but difficult 
6,343 yards in length. .. L 

Eckerman likes the Kish aukee course · 

Iowa Coach Chuck ZWiener was pleased 
with Boros' play. "Guy played real well, " 
he said. "He could have won the meet if he 
had had a good last round. When you finish 
fourth you can 't be all bad." 

After having trouble around the greens 
last weekend , the Hawkeyes have been 

Chris Perry has graduated. 
Zwiener has been impressed with the 

play of Purdue this year and thinks the 
Boilermakers could unseat Ohio State as 
Big Ten champions. "Purdue is a good 
team," he said. "They can win Big Tens." 

Wadkins gets early start on field 
by shoqting 65 at Heritage Classic 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND S.C. (UPIl -
Bobby Wadkins, playing in the first 
threesome off the tee, shot six·under·par 
65 Thu rsda y to take a one-st oke lead in the 
opening round of the Sea ines Heritage 
Golf Classic. 

Back in the clubhouse early, Wadkins sat 
back and watched the field try to catch 
him. And he had a few anxious moments . . 

Paul Azinger, a little-known golfer from 
La Place, La. , made a run at Wadkins, but 
parred the final hole to finish with a 66. 

And new Masters champion Bernhard 
Langer zoomed around the front nine in 31, 
tying the course record, bu~ he faltered on 
the back nine and settled for an eight-way 
tie for fourth at 68. 

FIVE PLA VERS, incluiling tw~time 
Heritage champion Hale ' Irwin, were 
deadlocked for third at 67. 

Defending champion , Nick Faldo 
ballooned to an BO, shooting r on both ends 
of the course. 

Wadkins, younger brother of veteran 
Lanny Wadkins, teed off at :15 a.m. in the 
first threesome with Dan Pohl and Jim 

Bobby Wadkins 
Thorpe . 

With no wind on a beautiful sunny day, 
Wadkins, looking for his first victory on the 
Tour, carded tile (rant nine in Urr,e-under 
33 'and came In three-under oil the back 
nine. 

"I finished with a 65 here last year so I 
was anxious to get back here," he said. 
"The course is in the best condition in the 
last 11 years." 

Wadkins revealed he had been working 
hard on his game lately and said, ':II 's a lit· 
tle mechanical now , but it 's coming 
around . 

"I REALLY BELIEVE that within the 
next two months I can win a tournament." 

Azinger, who came close to winning the 
Magnolia Classic recently, said the ris~ng 
wind n the late afternoon did not bother 
him. 

"I'm a pretty good wind player," he said. 
" I hit the ban low. This is my favorite 
course." 
. Irwin said he played with three new clubs 
- the driver, putter and sand wedge - and 
a new ball to change his game. 

"I felt I had to do something," he said 
"It's a fresh approach." 

Nelson , among those tied with Irwin, 
thought he would have a good round. 

"I'm really pleased at the way I'm 
hitting the ball," he said. "I have it going at 
the hole and that makes it exciting." 

The University of Iowa 

Scbool of Music Opera 'fbeQIer 

Presents 

A Retrospective of 
STUDENrf FILMS 

1966 ~ 1976 
7:00 pm Frida~, Apri\l9th 

Shambaugh f'\uditorium 
Free & open to the public. 

--'iREENPE¥PER I FREE DELIJERY ,... ..... 

I 12" 2 t60PPin;;~ & 2 like Colas 

.1
' 'PIUS tal( 

18" 2 lopping pizza & 2 like Cola. 

a 99 1 plus tax 

WITH THIS POUPON 
I 

351-5209· HWy. 8/West, Coralville .I 

----------~--------, 

Have a great weekend ! 
atThe ~ill ~ 

with Harvest Home~ . 
starrio~AI Murphy ~ . 

& Bob Black t 
playing bluegrass & country 

Plzza-Sleak .. S ..... etd 
" Bluesr_ 

Who could ask for morel 

-....... '-
EB The MILL =-= 
REST 

1 ..... ~~~ 

'1 

presents 

An opera in three acts by jules Massenet (sung in English) 

May 2 and 4, 1985, 8:00 p.m. 

Hancber AuditOrium 
Tickets SI D (S7/or VI studenls. seniors and cbildren under 12) 

On sale at lbe Hancber Box Office 353·6255 

Featuring: 

Guitar & Vocals-" p.m. 

Today· 4 p.m . • Wh .. lroom 
Nacho Bar: '1.00 plat. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini~pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY t1.31. 

Good all day Sundayl 

pI 
Add 25'; for each additional topping. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 

ACROSS 
1 Lima locale 
5Asr. 

10 Co neater 
14 He was 

Terrible 
15 Sawllke organ 
II Item In 

Caeser's closet 
17-anear 

(heed) 
18 Ship's upward 

heavlna I. Middle East 
gulf 

ZO Crossword· 
puzzle lodder 

:~~lIstat. 
25 Until now 
28 A va. CI"OISlnp, 

sometimes 
31 Type 01 orenae 
3SBetaey-, 

Dickens 
character 

MOrganlc 
compound 

J8 Pan of 
R.S.V.P . 

• More of 20 
Across 

42 Jailbird 
a Transponed 

horses, e.,. 
44 Nothin8J!esa 
'"Supply 
47lma,e: Comb. 

form 
48 Mercator work 
• Fla . .()re. dlr. 
11 TopsOWld 
n Still more of 20 

Across 
II Tabula
a Quaker ,ray 
dInal1ne 
14 Squirrel 

.amerinl' 
..Peddles 
II Kind of clock 

or bomb 

(across from Sycamore Mall) 
Phone 338.4421 

.7 Siouan Indian 
18 Do a pupil 's 

chore up front 
a Belgian river 

DOWN 
1 Stack 
2 Always 
3 Indian 

princess 
4 Like some 

collegians 
5 Have-not's 

need 
I Waning, as the 

moon 
7 Zwei chaser 
8 Former 

lightweight 
champ 

• Speeder's 
trspper 

JO "A-Born" 
11 N.J . city 
12 Curved 

mold Ina 
13 Beach sights 
21 Com unit 
22 "Christ 

Stopped.t 
_ " 

25 Comet's milieu 
21 Synthetic 

fabric 
27 Ogre 
21 Wee 
JO Butterworu 
32 " . .. -upon 

thine hean": 
Sona of 
Solomon 

33 Rita Hayworth 
role 

MHebrew 
prophet 

.-carte 
37 City off. 
.. Happenlna 
41 Plea 
"Malaise 
48 River Island 
50 Staller 
52 Kelso or Alsab 
51 River to the 

Ligurian Sea 
MTense 
55 Thls, ln Toledo 
51 Baltery worker 
57 S!n&erTUrner 
58 "Exodus" 

author 
51 Library Item 
.. Pitcher f 

8 



Arts and entertainment , 

Dancers perform at Old Brick -
By A,*, Hogg 
~ Prtalnment Editor 

" 
HE I WORKS Dance Com· 
pany, the resident company 
of the Dance Center, will 
present two works tonight at 

Old Brick , Tl1e performances will 
mark the beginning of an effort to raise 
",000 for the reconstruction of part of 
Old Brick's floor. 

The reconstruction, which was 
recently approved by the Board of 
Directors of the Friends of Old Brick, 
will include replacing the carpet 
currently there with hard wood, Doug 
Wood, choreographer for the I Works 
Dance Company, said having the wood 
floor would allow his group to bring 

produced 
by 

Andy Warhol 
Fri. 10:15 
~t. 10:15 

oance 
visiting artists from Minneapolis and 
Chicago to Old Brick during its 1985-86 
season. In a flier announcing the per· 
formances, it is also written that "the 
wooden floor would be a valuable asset 
to other groups for social dances and 
concerts, This improvement will open 
Old Brick's use to an even wider seg· 
ment of the community." 

Tonight's program includes "Bally," 
a piece based on the paintings of UI art 
professor Byron Burford that debuted 
in February at the UI Museum of Art, 

THE GOOD FIGHT 
The Abraham Lincoln Brigade in the 

Spanish Civil War. 

I. Hoberman of the Village Voice called 
this anti·nulcear collage "the most potent 
nuclear film since 'Atomic e .. fe." Directed 
by Volker Schlondorff, Heinrich Boll, 
Alexilnder Kluge, Stefan Aus! and Axel 
Engstfeld. 

Fri. 8:30 ~I. 6:45 Sun. 9:00 

~~ 
GOING OUT FOR 

BUSINESS SALE 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY! 

20% off All Waterpipes 
10% off All Handpipes 
Selected Earrings-2 Pair for $3.00 
20% otf All Tapestries and Flags 
2 x 3112 foot colored Rock & Roll Posters-$2.00 each 
20% off Leather Studded items 
20% off All T-Shirts ~ 
20% off All Hats 

Store HOUR: 

Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

351-0921 
~~~ 
~~ Hall Mall ' 

(2nd lloor above VIIO'S 
on rhe College 51. PI ... ) 

313 S. Dubuque.! Block South of Holiday Inn 
presents 

Tuesday, April 23 
FROM THL VOICES, DOWN TO THEIR BEATLE BOOTS, YOU'LL 
1HINK YOU'RE SEUNC JOHN, PAUL, GEORG[ & RINGO! 

IF YOU MISS THE BEA TLES ". DON'T MISS 

••• A5 THE BEATLES 
Brought to you by the people who brought 
you The BaCK Doors. 

Tickets: $4 advance/$5 at the door, 
On sale now at T,he Crow's Nest and That's 
Rentertai n ment. 

and the premiere of "Symphony 01 
Psalms," a work based on Igor 
Stravinsky's music of the same name. 

The creation of "Bally" arose out of 
long discussions between Wood and 
Burford, with original music created 
by John Cerreta. The characters in the 
dance appear in Burford's paintings 01 
circus performers and explorers. 

According to Wood, "Bally" begins 
in a humanistic way with quite naive 
characters, expresses the death of the 
romantic, then concludes rather 
chaotically. "Symphony of Psalms" 
will then move in the other direction, 
beginning rather chaotically but mov· 
ing towards a humanistic and simple 
ending. 

"Symphony 01 Psalms" was so 

designed by Wood and choral director 
David Rayl, who did his thesis project 
in choral conducting on Stravinsky's 
work. The music will be performed by 
the VI Camerata Singers, with pianists 
Joyce Andrews and Patti Garwood 
playing a reduction of the orchestra 
score. Backdrops lor "Symphony of 
Psalms" were created by Clinton ar· 
tist Moses Hoskins, who created three 
large drops to correspond with the 
three movements of the music. 

Tickets for tonight's performance by 
the I Works Dance Company are ~ for 
the general public and $3 for students 
and senior ci tizens, They may be reser· 
ved by calling the Dance Center at 351-
6594. 

~,IOW'S~EST--"'" 
313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of New Hohday Inn 

Tonight & Saturday 

TETRAPHONIC 
Featuring: Rob Eckert, arert Barber, Scort C41mel'Oll& ".ul Sr.ger. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 Both Nights \ 

Admission $1.50 • Doors Open at 9 

Fri. 
Sat. 

llvl ClH\l;tte ' S~\Ie."~ 
9:30pm 

NO COVER I 

J"" . Albt.",,, 

8anctu~ ~;; 
Restauranl & Pub 

4055 Gilbert Iowa Clly 35 1·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

• . ~ ·~m B=-· 

Hey Youl 
Go get your movies from ... 

~~--~,~~----~ 
Offill YOUI 

e No CI.b ~""" '"I • rJEE _10 r ....... on ~ 
• No ciopooiI ,.;,t, Pf<IIIOr biI1IIcIo~ (pel "" ~ 

idortIIficotioo ...- 0/ ~ /amIIy). 
• Ivy 12 -got .... 13111 '.8 • PItH ,..iodIc ~ 

el'lt!E colaloguot - rlghl to ~ '-~ --.. 
Our RenNll $3.00 For Two Daysl 

Yldeo Land fJ.§.iI. 
Z W6w5ll6i • 

WOIlD'S GUA1IIT aacnoN Of ntNK TO SHOW 
ThousancII of Movies to Rent or Ivy 

• V ... DIM • VHI VlcIeota,. • leta VI .... .,. 

._ILL., ... l ........ lN 117 ... ....... w............. ...11-1 ... CItr .... .. 
• "111 lit ... 
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, 
• 

FREE DELIVERY! 
Boclc by Populor Ul!f,"U"'" 

Try the $5.99 Sunday 
Pizza Special! 

This Sunday - All day and night, get a medium 
sausage, pepperoni or cheese pizza and a quart of soft 
drink in a refillable pitcher (or only $5.99. 
SUDdIY, AprlUI, I_ONLY. 
Sorry, no substitutions on this 

special. 
Not villd witll BY otJIer offer. 

805 1It Avenul 
351·0120 

l ' :\ I \ . I: R S I 'I' Y 
'''!IOWA SHAKESPEARE FEST'VAl PRESENTS 

~4~~ 

KING -LEAR 
with 

PAUL MASSIE 

Directed by 
WALLACE 
CHAPPELL 

April 10-13 
20, 26-27 
at 8 p.m. 

April 21, 28 
at 3 p.m. 

MABIE THEATRE 
$6.25 nonstudents 
$4.25 UI students, 

18 or younger, 
senior citizens 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

353-6255 

rmtbRIDB!=~ ~ 
New! • . 

Thicker, JuiCIer 
Chopped Steak 

Value Meals 
2for$6!JP 

Every dinner includes the World's Bigg~st, Best Salad 
Buffet,'" baked potato and warm roU With bu~_ 

Chopped StHlr Chopped StHlr 
, Vala,Meals , V,,'uftMeals 

, 2£0,$699
. ' IntM"~!~!?!~!:~U~tl- , 

IncklOes 11\1 Wor\<l', 8l1lQel>1. lint Salad Buntl , wiIlIlWO 1\01 SO"". \all·you·ca",tll). billed polato , 

I " illl two hot soups \a\l·you-can ... atj . \laked pollIO and "arm rol\ ,,~h but"" Clnnolllt usell WillI olhe' 
and "arm ,oil WIth buller. Can~ lit UIOII ~~ 01': discount. Tax n011nC1 AI p.n~,pa"nQ .".khoum 
dlstOllnls. Tax not Ind . ~ pol\lCip.bnQ .. e .. MUS c.... .... too ... pIt\'f ,''" . ~ 

~-..... -::. ... ,:.;.. " -~".. ----_.... -----Lunc/l Special! Brtakfasl Sp«ial! 
11te Worl4r.Il .... , I TIN Worll' •• ,,,.at, •• , , , ... , S.'." ."".., t

. ' Bredf .. ' hilt, ,. 'III"" Coif .. 
IfICIutIIR, HOT S1'01, $2'9 I 

, $CW19 AlI.r .. ·C ... ·,., 
iii - , ToIO:" , .... .ffI. I 

, 11..... ..... Cannot be used with 0"'" ,d'SCOunIS T u nOllnc\ 
, . • A !1Ic patjft9 ,\eakhouSH c.,.o ....... ..., 

CannOl be used with 01IIII dilCDllnlJ. Tax not \AGI· t PI ..;. !!I 
~~~tIn9Sl __ .c..,. ....... ..., !l:- ' .... II1II1""', .. 

~"'''I'nllll . '' __ --
- - --- S OA ;"opeoIed 1 00'10 c\1Op\)Id bMf steak CI1o\lPId SI,.1t U. , . • 

• 
Coralville. 51. Second StrMt 

(5 bloCk, ","I 01 Firat Avenue) CI:I Cll8l6~, Inc. • Now ....... '" - .. IIt.t IUllII Dally' 

I'OIIIBm=", '::I' 

. " 

I 
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·T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

French Film W •• k. This free IIrl .. of 
commercial French fllma conllnua wltIl L'lntrue 
ITh. Intruder) at 3:30 today; La Jardlnler (The 
Gard.ner) at 7 p,m, Saturday; Llberte, La NuK 
IFraedom, The Night) at 9 p.m. Saturday; Cote 
Coeur, Cot. Jardin (Heart Slda, Oardan SIde) at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday; and A Mort L'Arbltr.1 (Kill the 
Rill) at 3 p,m. Sunday. All screenlngl are In tile 
Communications Stud I .. Building Room 101. 

Annie Hall. Woody Allen atara with Dllne K .. ton 
In his own 1977 Oscar-winner. At the BIJou at e:4S 
tonight and 8:30 p.m. Saturday. 

War and Peace, Thl8 1883 compilation of work 
by several New German Cinema dlrectora centers 
on the anll-war movement In aermany, At the 
BIJou at 8:30 tonight, 8:45 p.m. Saturday and 9 
p.m. Sunday. 

Tralh. Andy Warhol's 1970 film followa the 
exploits of a young couple In the New York Cltydrug 
culture. At the BIJou at 10:15 tonight and Saturday. 

Th. aood Fight. This 1984 documentary looks 
at Americans who fought against Franco In the 
Spanish Civil War, At the BIJou at 8 p,m. Sunday.· 

Movies in town 
lo.t In America. "(Albert) Brooks II creating a 

character for the 19808 - an overachiever who 
can't stand his own ambition," (R. Panek, Apr. 18.) 
At the Englert 2. 

Ma'k. "It Is one of (Malk'l) charms that, like 
Rocky himself, It deals with his apptlflnos without 
doting on the matter or exploiting It." (M. Grote, 
Apr. 2.) At the Campus 1. 

aeverly Hill. Cop . "There Is no doubt 
whatsoever that (Eddie Murphy) Is ... the star of the 
movie, but ... the film allows the rest of the caat to 
contribute memorable ... performanc ... " (M. 
Grote, Dec. 7.) At the Campus 2, 

ladyhawka. "ladyhawke Is such a IUlhly 
beautiful and elegantly understated bit of 
enchanting nonsense that one can easily overlook 
the fact that It Is pretty ailly stuff at heart." (M. 
Grote, Apr. 12.) At the Englert 1. 

CII'. Eye. "Cat'. Eye, (Stephen) Klng'l third at
tempt at screenwrltlng, Is an amusingly perverse 
trio of thrillers." (M. Grote, Apr. 15.) At the campus 
3. 

The Breakfast Club. "(Director John Hugh .. ) 
seems to have wanted 10 make The areakfalt Olub 
an Important film, not realIZing that making It an 
honest film would have been Important enough." 
(1.1. Grote, Feb. 25.) At the Cinema II. 

The Purpl' Rose of Cairo, Woody Allen'8 lat,st 
stars Mia Farrow as a woman whose favorite movie 
character comes down off the screen, At the Astro. 

Moving Violation •. This spoof on traffic school 
stars Bill Murray's younger brother John. At the 
Cinema I. 

Art 
Two exhibitions, "Robert longo: DIs-Illusions" 

and "A Personal View: Photographs from the Peter 
O. Stamats Collection,· open Saturday at the UI 
Museum of Art. At 2 p.m. Sunday In the museum, 
"Borom Sarret" and "Tauw," two fllma by African 
filmmaker Ousmane Sembene, will be .hown. 

An opening reception for the exhibition 
"Narclssilly and Goldilocks" by Anna 
Gochenour and Tom Karson will be heldfrom 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday at Fast Space Art Gallery, 40t S. 
Gilbert. 

Music 
The popular country music group Alabama will 

become the first group to perform twice at tha 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 8 tonight. Opening the 
show will be former Righteous Brother Bill Medley. 

Iowa Brass QUintet will perform a concert of 
contemporary brass music at 8 tonight In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

The Old Gold Singers will present their annual 
"Swing Into Sprlngl" concert at 8 p.m. Saturday In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The Collegium Musicum will perform a concert 
highlighting the works of Heinrich SchulZ at 8 p.m. 
Saturday In Clapp Recital Hall. 

The Stradivarl Quartet will present a recital at 8 
p,m. Sunday in Clapp Recital Hall, 

Theater 
Romeo and Juliet. The University of Northern 

Iowa's contribution to Ihe Iowa Shakespeare 
Festival will be presented at 8 tonight In Mable 
Theatre. . 

King lear. University Theatres production of 
Shakespeare's tragedy will be presented at 8 p,m. 
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday In Mable Theatre. 

Dance 
The I Works Dance Company will present two 

works, "Bally" and "Symphony of Psalma," at a 
tonight In Old Brick, 

Nightlife 
Gabe'. Oa.ll. The Rhythm Rocker. roll In 

tonight and Saturday, Tonlght'8 performance will 
also feature the premiere of Student Video 
Producers' new comedy show "Tralll of 1h8 
Titans ." 

The Crow'. Ne.t. Tetraphonlc sounda off with 
their rock 'n' roll tonight and Saturday. 

The Mill. Harvest Home reaps In the reward. of 
Its music tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa Clly's most-played longa for the pall week 
are: 
1. Chicago "Along Comes a Woman" (2) 
2. Madonna "Crazy for You" (3) 
3. DeBarge "Rhythm of tha Night" (4) 
4. U.S.A. for Africa "We Are the World" (11 
5, Don Henley "All She Want. to Do II Danos" (5) 
6. Commodores "Nlghtllltft" (7) 
7, Simple Mlnd8 "Don't You (Forget Abou1 Me)" 

(9) 
8. Foreigner "That W .. Yesterday" (') 
9. Anlmotlon "Obsallion" (e) 

10. Murray Head "One Night In Bangkok" (') 

Iowa CIty's top ten albums 
Iowa Clty'l bell-IIlllng albuma for tnt pest week 
are: 

1, W. Are the World (varlou. artlstl) (e) 
2. Phil Coilln. - No Jacket Required (1) 
3, VI. Ion Quelt (Ioundtrackl (5) 
4. John Fogerty - Centerfield (3) 
5. Sade - Diamond Life (4) 
e. Oon Henley - Building the Perfect"'. (') 
7. Bev.rly HIIII Cop (soundtrlCk) (t) 
8. lOI lobol - Will the Wolf Survive (.) 
8. Madonna - Like a Vlrtln (e) 

10. Tina Turner - Prlva .. Dancer (tot 

10M! CltYI m<MI-pilyed l0II\I1 lind ""-.... Ing albuN 
.r. determined by 01 IUrveYI 01 lrea rldlo 1Iat1on. and 
10CII rt<lOrd "or", "IPtQIlveiy, 8tatlons par1lelpdng 
thll wwk Includ. KKAQ, KQCA, KANA Ind Kill(. fIIoo(d 
Itor. nclude Ol_unt Record .. the Aeoord IIr lind 
OllCount Rec:ordl, NumlMrs In paren'''- Indioltllut 
WOHII'I r.nIIlng, An ,') Indloetft tile I8Iectlon _ not on 
tile charll 1111 ,""" 

fOR HEALTHY 
BABIES ••• 

m ,.cII_ ....... 

(I) 

bUild a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care. 
dp ~!9P9JlL"lm 

DI Classified. 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIOPLI 
MIITING 
PIOPLI 

IWM, 35. rHeonabiy good-looking, 
Inl"011"" In outdoor 10111111101, 
culturll -., dining oul .nd good 
conoor_ltIon. Would IIkllo m .. l.c· 
II .. , lu .. !eMng, ."oc:Ilonol., Ittr.C· 
Ilv. women lor companlonlhlp .nd 
maybe mor • . P.O. Box t063, I,C. 
SU«. 4-25 

OWF, 47, .ttrlClNe, Ictf'Ie, "yelling," 
'.mlnlne Du! Inelopand.nt, _. 
Irltndohlp, poulb" TLC •• ch.nge 
with compatlbll II",,, m.lo. Ex· 
changel",O ftr.1. 80x 13&1.I.C., 
52244. 4-21 

8WM, '2, III minI condition, dlsl," 
Meur. womon, .n, agl, lor III 
m __ ul """,up •. eox M. t 5, 
0.11, _, Room 111 CC, IOWI 
Clty,IA52242. 11-15 

THE VIDIO CONNECTION. Iowa 
City'. nr.1 video ds~ng org.nlzatlon . 
Openl", April 131 For .n In'orma· 
lion pocket on _ snd club 
procadur". ",lte THE VIDEO CON· 
NECTION, 80, 333, Iowa City. Iowa 
52244. $.1 

I'IIID "THE ONE.' Advert .. In till 
P'-I. 

PIR.ONAL 

H,", IOIIt ......., 
KATIIY UHRIGMIII 

Yo. Foxl 
Love, Your Bud.! 

PIRIONAL 
QUE8TIONING? Beginning to 
ICknowledgl your ",ull o~_ 
tlon? Goy PIOpIe'1 Union out· 
ruch/dlocu •• lon group, T_oy, 
April 23, Flr0a4d. Room, 10 So<AIh 
GMbert,' p.m. 4-23 

AIlE YOU A HUIAIIlm 
,pm OF TIlE 
.. L.-.ml 

Want to meet 
other humanists? 

Come for 
wine, cheese, plans to: 

314 __ IDIl, I.C, 

_DAY, 4/21, 
4:.P,I. 

351-2590 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS on •• 10 Mondoy, AprIl 22, 
by Alumnl_aIIon, AlUmni con· 
lor, . :00-5:00. _'ully 
engraVld, aU!>pI," limit"". 11-1 

AOOPTlON: Happllv morrlld couple 
with 8 tot 01 10'le and security are 
amdous to adopt I newborn. E.· 
pens .. paid . SI,lctIy confielontl.'. 
PIe .. e call allornl, ScOIl coIloc:I .1 
13191588-0547, _kdIVS. $.17 

INSTANT REPLAY 
Vldeolape your wedding Ind rletp
Uonl Our discreet, unobtru.lve crew 
provldel pro'eulonal qUllity . 
reasonable rll.s. Video Frlendl, 
338-8015. 5-10 

DISKETTES. 05/00 lor IBM. 
$13/10, profenlon.' qUllityl 
LWI!lm. gUlr.nl ... 351·2474. 4-21 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cool bul quollty coro. 6-tl 
weeki, $170, qu.,lf,ed p.llenl; 
12-16 wI.ka 11'0 l.a""DI • . 
Privacy of doc::tOt" Office. coun"'. 
Ing 11IjI1.,dually, nol group . E.· 
I.bllshed .lnce 1873, •• porIonced 
g,nacologllt, Dr. Fong. CIII cOilecl, 
515·223-4 .. 8, DOl MOInes, IA. fl.18 

MINISTORAGI 
Rent your unit now for summer, 

All sizes currently available. 
From $25 per month, 

U STORE ALL 
337·3508 

DQOLEYS 

'.RIONAL 
WANTlII 

.... Ik> """'1 Wi'" loti of EntII 
IChOoI 
I 

011"'1 to ~ mom ...... In 
"" .-y rolotmld ._ , CIotd 

ub Ilormorly till cord loc:IIon) for 
181S foolball ... oon. Tlellet 

Cl 
the 

anllId lor mornber.1 For ''''''' • . =.n , coY DIone. »a ... or 
RIck ,353-2020. ... 

AIITID: CIood ""' lor R.E.M. W 
S 
I 

, No 

how, "''''" oopoclllly negotlab" 
or fronl_. 3I4-7t33 nlgllt.l. 12. __ , 

4-11 

T •• 
110" ,ou, 8ukll. 

You're till onlY 0 .. lor mo. 
K'. 

4-18 

WAIITID: RVAP I •• 'ng ... moo of 
women Inlorllt"" In bIi", voIun_ 
-.oncy ad_. on !lie Ropo 
C"oIt lIno during tile tummor and 
'III. For mor.lnlormollon, clll» 
820t. 4-21 

CIOAII IIAptOS 'UI pitch tMm 
_ one I."""'" ,*,-, NotIonll 
caMbir compethlon , go ••• d polll-
bII motor .nd prill monoy aharo. 
C.HTom, ue.ssn. 4-1. 

PIIOfUIIONAL I'IIOTOCIIIAPHIII 
W""cllngo, portr.,II, porIIoIloo. Jon 
Von Allon, 354-1112 oft" 5 p,m . .. 
t4 

.NIOIIS, ,our CI_ of 'IS POOle" 
If. h ••. Thl G_, 127 EooI 
Wllllington . 4·28 

lNaUIIITIVl7 C .. lou.? Thl low. 
RIg MogozJnl NOW et 10 .. ' bOOk 
.hopo, 4-11 

MOO 
Summlr ROTC camp. no 
obIlglllon/._, .'''''ont. only. 
353-3701. ..14 

DOPTlON-.n .""""livolO obor-A 
lion 
an 
po 

. W. can't hi.,. our own chHd 
d _ 10 adOPt newborn. W. c.n 
y your modlctl llpon_ Ind 

you through Ihi. dl"lcult tlmo. 
~ 1ogII. (' ta) 711.oas5. colloc:t 

• nrtlmo. 4-28 

• ... ~t"'TOIIM" 
Grlllln.-Io •• lld rump. , gil' 
zordL •. KrlC~ __ oqul""ad 
_ • . You get mylllOlOOlcal ctr· 
c ..... tor trelhly dlcapllated 
prlcoo. C.II Phon.A .... aI. 337. 
5Ot5, ot midnight. 4-24 

"NEW IDEA ... • 
hlckon·'rlad, plump, C 

)II 
OE 

IC)I ... CIII ..... cuilino. You gollood 
LlViRED lor IIk...,.,1 prl_. Coli -P 

A·Felal, 331-8141 oller 4 
.m, 4-24 

LOll WilGHT -LOI! INCHES 
FUI, _h" _, ntlorylng. 100% 
gueron_. Dlacoun" .vall.bll. 
Coli Newlmoge _OI, 354-
15l1li. "10 

24-HOUR mo1llnglhlullng. Fr ..... 
tlm.I", low r.1IL C.II anytime. 
35'''716. .. 10 

I' ,OU h ... It eo and. wa, 10 get 10 
_ York, you con bo I",Eur""" by 
I"" dO): on., lomorrow wlln AIR 
HITCH ~For dlllW .. coli t_372· 
1234. 5-t7 

WANTED: Eu,opeon trovet compa-
nion, M.y 2t-Juno 25 .ppro,· 
Imllaly. CIII AI, 354·5884. 4-11 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pooh","n ...... torl., llervict 
_351-11U 

$.17 

HAPPINESS II • balloon bouquel 
delIV«"" by IALLooNS OVER 
IOWA. .,3 

VICTIMS 61 .,..,.1 twllltnlr1t-OI 
work, In the cllQroom or per· 
tonal-.r. wanted 'or I journahtic 
1IUdy, Your ononvmlty .nd co .... 
pIOte conlldantlollty .re I .. urad. 
353-8210, aok fo< N ..... H • • Pial .. 
leave I maaagi with you, first 
noma .nd numbor. 4-22 

HAIR color prObltm? C.II VlDopo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-11184, 5-.7 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
womon. D<op In ,¥try WadnOldI, 
II 6:30 p.m .. 130 North Mldloon. For 
InlorrnetlOn. coil 353-62011. $.14 

MAGNUM OPUS, THE HAU. MAU, 
1141\ Eal College .• bove 
JocklOn'.GII1o.351 ·ot21. H 

MAGICIAN. M.i, Ill)' OCCIIIon 
maglctl. I h .... big of trlc"'. 337· 
1030 or :J38.t4 72. $.8 

ROIICB DOWNTOWN II 
Iuo _ Spa In tho HoIId.y 

nn. AII_ drop.ln. Pool, _m 
com, IOUno, lacUZZl IncIudld. CIII 

574. 5-2 

FLA8HDANCfRS 
lor .peclel occollonl. C.II Tina, 
351·5356, 5-16 

PROTECT YOUR CHILOAEN wnh 
Vldloprlntal VideO F'iends, 338-
8015. 5-10, 

UIIIVIIIIITY of low. lurplu. equip. 
mont. Con.umor Dloeounl Co<por •• 
lion, 2020 North T'->I L ... , N.E., 
CId.,Ropld •. I·313-1C)o41, 5-CO 

IIIIIIA" "MIl. MAGIC" perfo,mo 
illogic IriCICI 'or on, OCCIllon , 
Rooaon.bIy prlcod. 351·1300, .ok 
lor M!chlll MoKoy, 4-30 

IIIAl·A·1l1lE MIllAGE, a .. • 
1010. '1111 ItaU COIIIIESPON· 
DENeI. COURIE. 5.3 

--,--

I 
I 

THINK 01 u. fI .. llor lurnllU" Ih.1 
1III ... Qu.llty handm.d. furnltu" . 
OWA AIITISANS GALLERY, Mon
d." 100i p.m., Tuoodoy-S.'ur. d." 10-S p.m" 13 
South Linn . 4·24 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, "",pilon •• Siring. 
and ctlamHr mUIh: comblnallonl. 
TIPI and ror"tnCI •• 338-000s.04-18 

KIYSTONE ANO IllECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONDO 

ThrH ~room townhoutt. prlvlt. 
lacUZZl, 5110 per nlghl. 0"," dll •• : 
"'-4130. C.II 311.383·6182, 
Ilruco or Craig . 4·24 

PLANNING. wielding? Thl Hobbv 
"'_ offl" notional lIne. 01 q .. llty 
1n1lllotlon •• nd .ccouorIOl. 1 D% 
dllCOUnt on order. with pr ... nt, · 
lion 0111111 .d. Pho .. 351-7413 
_nlngllnd _klnda. 4-23 

GAYLINE 
353-7t62 

5·17 

LI •• AN IUpport llno, ~elp, In'or· 
m.tlon, .u_rt. All C.II. connden· 
11.1. 353-82t15. 8·2 

'I"IONAL 
.IRYICI 

PIIOFE88IONAL 
WEDDtNG PHOTOGRAI'IIY 
R ..... eblt p.ckago prle". 

Rl" !l54-4095, 

EXPEAlENCEO counoellng lor 
depr",'on, r.latlonship troubl •• 
and low MI' ... 'Mm. Invelt In mak .. 
I", I 1110 11111 work. bollor. ANIMA 
CDUNIELlHG CENTER. Anna 
MOII,ACSW, 338-3410. 5-1 

VI!TNAM/ERA VETERANI 
CounMllng and rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 
337· .. 18. 8-e 

ITRE88 MANAGEMENT CLIMC 
COunllllng 'or lenslon , .n.'ety, 
d,preallon, I.mlly probl.ma. Llndl 
Chondlor, M,A.,337·eII8. ~16 

IMMERSE YOURIElF 
I. oooIhlng w.to,. ... 

THE LILLY POlIO Ka, Pitta, »7-7510 
fl.18 

f_,* MOOELING. 
mololl.moie. n aM ""'ria wllh a nice 
porIIolio. Roasonobll prlee. Roy, 
354-4015. $.17 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In Co<al1llllo. 
Wherl It COil. I ... 10 keep ~ .. lthV. 
354 .. 354. ..17 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Profeaslon.1 counseling , Abortions, 
1190. C.II collecl In Des Moines, 
515-243-2724. 8-12 

ASOATIONS provided In comlor· 
te~ •. aupportlve and educational 
11moephere. Partner. welcome. Call 
Emm. Goldman Clinic '0' Women, 
IOWICIty.337·2tll. 8-10 

8P11ING SPECIAL 
t """r "' .... poulle mallag., 512.50; 
I ii hour, 118.00. lIclnlld In 
SWOdilh. SnlatlU, 1"1 ron •• olog,. 3 
y .... ' uporllnc.. 354 · 8380. 
Women only. 5-13 

SAT.SFIEO willt your blnn control 
melhod? " nol, coma 10 Ihe Emma 
GoIdm.n CYnic lor Wo"",n lor Inlor· 
",.!fofr _U! cervtcel ,""", 
dllpllragm. and Oth .... Port .... 
Wliooma. 337·2'1 ' . 5·1 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wldnalda, Ind Frld.y 
noon.l WetIeY Hou .. Mutic Room , 
saturday noon al ~ Hili. WikI 
Bur. ColI .. Shop. 5-6 

TUXEOO RENTALS: Aner 51., 
Plerrl Cardin or Bill BI .... Beg inn
Ing al $28.00 comple14l. 
ShOel-$8.00, ThOllrleal Shop, 321 
Soulh Gllbort. 338-3330, 5- t3 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
IIIpo C,lal. Lin. 3_ 124 ho.,,) 

COUNSELING lor low .. II·I .. eem, 
panic , stres!, depreSSion. 
reiatiOl1111lp Iroubl .. , .uleldll 'ee'· 
Ingo. A,.'MA COUNSELING CEN. 
TER, ~nn. Mo." ACSW. 33fI. 
34'0. S·16 

DRINKIN' & DANCIN' 
Dance t/ll you drop, or curfew 

No cover before 10, No cover after 101 Spend that money on drinks! 

------------------'RIDAY--~--------------~ 

$1.00 Boysenberry $1 50 Pitchers 
Kamlkazees • till 8:30 pm 

PLUS TGIF - 2FERS TO ANYONE WHO SA YS, "~I AM A WOMAN" 

------~--~----.ATURDAY----------------

$1.00 Boysenberry 
Kamlkazees $1.50 

$1 00 GO d T ° In an onlcs 

Riverfest 
beg'ins 
next week 

Pitchers 
till 8:30 pm 

and here's what you have to 
look forward to ... . 

... Tours ... Trivia Contest ... Brown Bag tunches ... Movies ... Student 
Film Night ... Riverfest Lecture ... Garage Wars ... Pub Tours ... River 
Run ... Racquetball Tourney ... Pentacrest Events ... That's River
tainment. .. lnternational Food Tent ... Riverfest Concert ... Brats
n-Beer ... Canoe Races ... Hot Air Balloon Rides ... morel 

Watch the 01 for more information or pick up a brochure at the Campus in
formation Center, IMU, 

RI\JE,RFE)T ·1985 

'IR.OMAL 
.IRYICI 
'Tho KIIUI N .... ond Sportl Doporl ' 
monl •• r. committed 10 MrYI", Ih. 
Unl ••• ,ty of 10Wi com"",nlty. 18.7 
FM. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY -" 
ElIpor_ ",.r.pI." willi """n'lt 
.pproach 10 IndlYldual, group .nd 
couPlI cou",lIlng ; 10' men .nd 
women, SIIdI", ICeIe _ , atud.nl 
fln.ncllllllllc.nce, TIIIo XIX accep-
1Id. 354-122e. . 4-21 

NIL' WANTID 

MATUM. Illpor1lnc1d, !eM"" nO<!' 
amolclng Iomoll Wlnlod 10< c11IId 
cell and 11.,,' """ .... IIPI"', _ 
York, Long III.nd or ... 8oord, room 
pt •• """1. R.llronctl roqulrod , 
SI.rt .. lOon II pooofbl., commh 
Ihroug~ L.bo, Doy. P_ caN t· 
51 ... 22-5713. 5·2 

'IRST VIAl 
IIIIDINT, 

Have you considered the prestige and 
excitement of 

AEROSPACE MEDICINE? 
One of the truly rewarding alternative 

medical practices. For more information, 
call 

1.800·228·1018 

PREGNANCV TESTING. Am: IUIIIIII U. 
Confidential, fI'lOnab~. Counlel. Pk:.turl ~ur .. U mlklng 
Ing •• III.blo, T~I Gynecolog, 01· "4111MTl1 
IIc • . 351 .7762. 50e Ind g.",,,, prof""one, 

THEJIAPEUTIC MASSAOE lor c~~~: • . 
.tr •• men.gement and deep ,ela.· graduation IVlII.~ •. 
Idon. Fo< women Ind men. Sliding ' • .&_1 ... ""1_. HERA -
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1228. 4.2~ lor appolnlm.nt. 

Collegl cred,. 1_.II.bII. 

BIRTHRIOHT I~~~~=~~~=~ Pregnanl? Conlldentlol support .nd I r 
lOlling. 338-8165. We care. 4-21 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATE" 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• ".r80nal Growth • lIf, C,lse. 
• Aor.tlonlhlpo lCoupllllFamlly 
Conlllcl • Spiritual GrOWlh and 
P,oblom •• Profl .. 'onol ... 11 , Coli 
338·3871. ' 4-22 

PERSONAL, rofation.hlpl, .... 
UIUty, .ulcld • • Information, re'errlll 
(medical, logol, coun.llng): CRISl8 
CENTER, 351·01<10. FrIO, 
Anonymoul. Conlldontl.,. 4-30 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
SWOdlshlSnlollU. C.rtlll.d, Woman 
only. Hlif hour and hour appoint· 
m.nll. 351·0256. Monlhly pion 
aVIII.blo. 4·18 

NILP WAMTID 
CAMP COUNSELORS 

Want.d for privata Michigan 
boyetglfls lummer campI. Teach: 
awtmmlng, conoelng. "'I'ng, w .. er 
.kNng. rillerj, .rchery, lenni .. goll, 
gymnutlcl, sports, camping, cratts, 
dram.tlci OR riding, al.o kitchen, 
oillce, mllnl.n.nce. Sala"l $700 or 
more plus R&B. Morc Seeger. 1765 
MlpIe, Norlhfield, IL 60093. a,2. 
44 .. 24«. $.13 

COUNSELOR posnloo a,a"eb'.'n a 
'.lldontl" .. ttlng. BA degree, 
counseling or recrea tion experience 
preferred. Send resume to: Person
nIl , WIHenmver Youl~ Cenl.,. 2600 
Eastern Avenue , Davenpon,lowl 
52803. 04-~2 

IlUEL 
PROGRAM DIIlECTOR 

This posi tion Is open to 
Graduate stUdents. 
He/she will be ex
pected to work approx
imately 20 hours a 
week. 'The stipend is 
$6,500, The person in 
this position will be In 
charge of programm
ing at the University of 
Iowa Hillel. He/she 
must have good 
organizational and in
terpersonal skills. 
For further informa
tion or to make an 
appointment for an 
interview, ca JI 

R.~bl .11ft l'IrW.ft 
at 

337-3813 

NIL' WAMTID 
IOMMlil CAM' 010II 

In IhI North ... I. 'or Ir.. IIlIing, 
lind .,Lmpod 13 .. ) •• voIopo 10 
MIdWIII C.mp, 1715 Rod COIl, 
Mar,land HoIohll, MO fI3043 4-22 

.,.. .... 
..wru .. 

IOnia .. . -_ ..... , 
We need hard worlcen 
wllU~. to rel'l" 

private hom< 
lhelumme ...... 

I ... I" •• mmer , 
C.r Ivallablllty preferred. 

ror Inter. lew, wrlll : -P.I, II. II. 
CInIIIII, IA 11241 

IlI(lude: Nome, odd, ... , 
piIOne •• mbtr , Yllr llId major. 

Alii YOU MAKING 
WHAT YOU'IIE WO~TH? 

I mlelo 558,000 my " .. I ve.r. Lal m. 
.how )'OU how. No up,rl.nc. 
-...ory, Trip 10 H ... oI l p""bIo. 1 
.. III bo In 10Wl Clly ",d.y, ~P'" 
lltn, .nd S.turdIY, April 2Ot~. CIII 
louppolnlmlnl, 337.4.70. 4.., 

MANAGER, ~Iothl", Iloro. 
E_gello Indl.ldUII. Clothing .nd 
.. 101 •• port"""" n ...... 'y , S".ry 
and bo .... IIIL Apply In por.on, 201 
Eall W.ohl",lon. 4-23 

TWO grldu.l. aullI.nl potItJona: 
Ono-htlf'IImo, bogln. July I; 
ono-q .. rl ... ·llm., bogln. S,P,"",· 
ber " Womon'. C.nlor, t30 North 
Mldl.on, 353-62e5. 4·22 

lAIIIIllITIIA monoy hllpl", 01 .... " 
b, glVll1{l pIHm • . Thr. 10 lour 
hour. of 'pllt' lime .. ch w .... Cln 
IIrn you up 10 PO por monl~ , P.1d 
In coh. For In,ormollon, Clll or MOp 
., IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTeR, 
8" EuI8Iooml",'on Slrl8l. 351· 
4701. .. 17 

FULL-TIME nlghl.",,"or ... ntld lor 
Thl Am.n. Holldl, Inn , Loelt"" 17 
mllal Will 01 low. City on 1·10 
Salar; eommen.url'. wttn 1 .. -
porlone • . PIoo ... pply In porIOn It 
ThlAm.n, Holldl, Inn, 1·10, exit 
22S. 4-at 

AU PAlIIIINANNI(I "",,,od; 
Should .nlo, crMII .. Chlldcl,. , be 
willing 10 reloc.1I E •• '.obl. 10 mike 
I 8-12 month commitment lor 
gr.et .. ,ory, bonell" and •• c,IIonl 
workl", condilion • . Ao.md Ir rp IIr 
prOVlOod . Wlfm, lOVIng ,. mille. 
",I.''' .. nod by Halpl", H.net., 
Inc: .. 33 W~lpplo Rood, Will"' , CT 
06887. 203·'34-t742. Nof... 4·11 

"SUMMER JOII IN ALASKA," 
Curr.nl -FactuII Publlcallon, $4.15: 
AI.ok. Emplo,",,"1 M.rketl"" P.O. 
eo. 31, SU11l22, Junoou. ~K 
11102. 4·28 

HRP WANTED. C.II351 .... '.n., 
4 p.m. lor ._,mmene. 4-11 

WOULO ,OU Ilk' 10 II .. with I ..... 
cIorlulllolton '.mll, wi'" lwo young 
cnlldr .. ? W •• r. Iookl", lor on 
enthutlettk:. maturl, retpOnllbil 
non.moker. Must love kldl and 
mlk. one Yelr commitment. Wan
lid lor Juno. CIII18171731· 82450r 
wrll.: RO.lnlntl , 248 DoIn Rood. 
BrookM .... , MA 021~. 4-25 

TENANT 
COUNSELOR 

1100 t. 1150 PEl WEEK 
PART-TIlE 

for the Protective 
Association for Tenants, 
Strong communication 

sk ills required In 
dealing with landlordl 
tenant Issues. Training 

provided. Beg1nnlng 
summer session. may 
continue through fall. 
10-15 hours/week. 

$4.50/hour. Work-study 
only. Apply at 

, p ,U , OFFICE 

Paul Revere's Pizza is DOW hiring pizza driven. Flexi· 
ble hours. Must have own car with proof of insurance. 

Apply in person at 
325 WT lWl£T 

IOWA CITY 

[ 

lsi Fllor, IMU, 
Application deadline 

April 22. 

WANTEO: L.1d guolarlat 10< roct 
.nd roll bond. InII_: Sprl", .. 
I .. n, PoIty, .... Strong emphlol. on 
orlglnol motorili. AIle lor Buck. 354-
2130. 04-23 

NOW NrIng, lUll or porHm. ( 
buaparlOO •• nd dIOhWIIII •• , 
nlghta. Apply In porIOn, Man- f 
dOY-T!lurldoy, 2-4 pm., low. } 
RlWr """' Company, EOE. 4.25 

Presents 

The Riverfest Concert 
Saturday, April 27th 

on the Union Field 
Starting at Noon 

As a thank you for patronizing our 
shows this past year: 

Chicago, Elton John, Jefir8y Osborne, Patrice 
Charles, The psychedehc Furs, B.B. King, The 
l..any "Bud" Melman, Crosby Stills Nash, Charles 
& The Voices of Melody and Jeny Thomas and Company. 

Riverfest Concert Schedule: 
Noon: The Caute 
1:00: Letten From The ClrtUI 
2:00: The Shy 
3:00: Doo SIan Tam 
4:00: The Squalls 
5:15: The Flethtones 

And don't forget our upcoming shows 
April 26th 50S & Dreamboy 

May 9th R.E.M. 
Thanks to Doe Beverage 
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DI Classltleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

118m deadline for new adl I cancellatlonl 

MIL' WANTID 
IIHIMCH IUIJ8CT. WANTID 
U 011 Hooplllil Ind CliniC. Pl\yalcll 
l'l':Mok'"l'·ortm..,t II _Ino,.,· 

" .. porlonClng low bl ... 
Ipet.1n I '_rCh pro-

. ~ ,.",.Inlo,matlon, caM a56-
1183. 4· 24 

WANTED immediately; WorWtudy 
oIIt1bll ox,.,loncod .... n". 
WI_lnd School. 131-I0Il1. 5- II 

H .. NNV 

COII'UTlIl 
DID YOU KNOW Ihl! Conduit .. tho 
UnivoraMy Of IOWI hll DoIn 
publloh1no lducollOnal ao_. 
linee 187&1 'or. 1_ cllolog, .. " 
3&3-57.. ~12 

API'Ll It PIUI com.","', print", 
dlole drl •• , monHor, color 
mod"'oto,.IIOO. 33I. iIOI7, 'oIe lor 
Torn, "'23 

'OR "lilT: Compul" IOrminol .. 
f30Imon",; IJOO Boud Mod.m. 
17.50/mon"': .. llOblo lor com· 
munlclfon Wllh WfIII CornpulOr 

MOTOIICYCL. 

"71 Honell CIK·IIO, bl .... , ... 
... lenl conditIOn, IwO hllmlll, mull1 
..... Paul, 338-7710. ...211 

'OA 1AU!: lt71 Vlmlha RD2OOC, 
"'0,,1..,1 condltlOn,'360. C11I337· 
3182. ...24 

1110 Vlmlho SR2tIO, 5000 mllol, 
new bantry, only 1410. 338-5181, 4-
23 

1110 8UZUkll6O E. "''''nolno 'Id, 
ox."leni condilion. CIII351· 
8314. 4-23 

'OR IMt ollptnol .. motorcyole In· 
'Ullnco, ""331-7571. ...20 

AUTO •• IIVIC. 

II.CIlIATIONAL 
VIMICL. 
• ILUHO '- 1114 Ponu .. 00 Clrt 
1,001.mIN cor). 354-4312. ...25 

VAN. 
lin Oodto, 21,000 octual mil ... 
Gr •• t .",eo, fine COndition, 
nOOOIl.bll. 3I4.3711. 4.1, 

NEID CA8H? Soli I ..... u"".,,11<1 
118m. In Tho Dolly 1000n CII .. lfled •. 

AUTO POR.IGN 

-MAZDA lt74 RX3 Wagon. r"",UI 
.ngln., air. AMIFM CI_., .... y 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
117. Moverlok, "'doO(, ,un .... 
_t, AM/FM ..... II.d .. k,ao",. 
,uel, 11000, 361·8174. ...23 

I .. ' Ford Eaoort, 2·door, 32,000 
ml ... , ..... 10"' condillon, 13300. 

117. Plymou1h .. "OW, 80,000 mllol. 
one owner, ACt good oondttlon, belt 
oNer, 337·6100. 4-20 

AUTO 
DO ••• TlC 
1175 Coug., XR7 . ,oll.blo .. r WIth 1171 Ford, 2·0100, Mulling, run. 
new: brlkll, muffler and front tlrel. grN'. look, gre ••• 12000. 331-
Be.t oller. CoIl Paul at 351.1714 . ... 1425. ...1 • 
21 

1172 DodO. Cor"", vory "NIbil 1171 Buick Ragll, 2·t .... , ounrooI. 
Clf. moch.nlcally aound , ... "'.nl 1176 Vago. H.iChbtCk. 2_, new AM/fM Clllllte, ,"c .. 1Int Condl· 
..rlorlluden!.C.1I Paul II 351· tI,oo, $500/_ on". 331-7117 II· 11On,l43OO/beII. 3111-M77,BII. 5-1 

337·71132. ...30 1 1, , ~ 1"8. "'25 

,~;;; •••••• ~.7iii-iii· •• ~iiiii •• iiiiiiii·iii··.·I.;;;;;;;;;;"111"1 C.mo,o Z21, 4.","", Iooded InCluding T. Topl, 37.000 _II 
, milo., nlc4J, 18116. 331-'132 _I, 1·386-7405._: ... 24 

Due to the Success of Our 
OM SALI, 

1110 Tu,bo Flrlbird Trona Am, T· 
BIr top, ro.. mileage, .11 optlOnl, 
331-1850. ...23 

1178 Plymoulh Arrow. runo good. 
10m. r.lI1, 1750/beII Oil". 331-

WeAre 25D8. kllp trying. ...23 

1173 Cull I .. , IOOki good, d_· 
dlble. burn. no oil, 1850. Chuck , 
337.e8OS. "'23 

I CHILD CAlli 
LlVE·IN child .. ro .. Inlld atattlng 
mld.AugUlI tor Ih, .. and on .. yoar 
old. ~itht l1ouookfllllng , drl.er'. 
U_, uti ot CIt, own rOorn .nd 
both nllt N.Y.C • • 115/w .... , no 
omoklng. PI_ wrll. Immldl ... 1y 
10 thl Lln"'""Ia, f' Huntwood 

I PlICa, III,. Vomon, How YOlk 10152. 
Include you, phohO end "', .. 
, .. "..,.... 5-15 

I .. c. CHIlOCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Doycorl , proocl1oof Inlor. 
motion and , .. ", .. . Homo and can· 
lOr opening. 1_. M-F, 1:30 10 
00011. 331-7684. ~20 

IAeYIITTlHO wanlld, ou, hom., 
futt·timo, one .ct .... 12·month child, 
_ CII. bagln Juno 1. 338·3444. 5-
2 

PIT. 
VCKlng WQman 10 i .. wllh Ilmlly In 
",bUtbon BoIIOn. Coro lor ,.yea, 
old boy Ind light _ .. ping. 
lII.,y plu. room and bolrd. SlIrt 
711/85 Or "1/15- .111. you, 
pr.""nc.. PI.... ..nd I."or, 
r"\.Im. and photo to: larba,. 
SI.gII , 80 Alo hard.on ROld , _0 .. , iliA 02171. ....23 

C"'''''. 361.3'14. 5-,5 ., •
_l1l'i' .1"IATOII bl", troillf hlleh, tunoel h .. d.,. , _I _ good body. 314·8777. 5-17 

AlDAUTOIIPAI VW SqUlr.btCk, 1872, run .... 11 , OVERSTOCKED 1177 Bu/ck Skylark , ..... Iom cond~ 
lion, PS, PB, .Ulornlllc, AC, "'door. AOU .. flIUMB, two 20 gallon w/lc, 
no ru.', 111105. 3&'.5221. ...,e' ....., ... ,.I50 ... h/oN". 337· 

WANT tn E"I COI.l .. perl_' 
Hlony PI ••• menl, Mra. Kly fl. P.P, 
5OOCIIY, low.e093. ' · 712· 92· 
4153. "'24 

TILlMAAKETEIII . _ In OUr 
oIIIc •. CIII351·5318 bel ..... 5- 8 
pm. "'30 

ADCKY wanlo '0111011 piZZI dlllYl'y 
«Iv.", mUit be II APply la po< ... 

UIID comPUIII lor ..... CIII lor 
machln .... llIlblo and ",icing. 
311-7.... 5-, 

.. OVING 

MOVING 10 Clovolond or _II oIong lhO ... y? Sh." • 
Iruck wt'" mI. lOw COIl. 361· 
8101. 4. 18 

• ITUDINT MOYING IERYICE 
Economlcll Ind "'Y. 

331-21134. 
... 21 

Towing 100 Stlrtlng 
$500, bllt ol1or. 337·2.2. 4·25 

Servtc. 1 .. 1 MOB-GT, newly r""'""nglno, 
Low ~"" .- brolee., mochonlcOlly aound 

"', g,oot 10 d"ve. CIII 331-0722, 
lI1D .... II"'" 331·0284. 4·25 

a ...... ta IMa IOv"ollg80. 28.000 mll_, 
L;:==~======::'I Ilr, AMlFM .... ott., FW, 

AUTO PART. 

IA TTERIEI, now Ind 'ocon· 
dltlOnoel, gu".nl_, Ir .. dol lve,y: 
Jump .tort., 1'0.00; 1 .... 11 prloOd 
.. _ •• nd Ik"nllorl. IA TTERY 
MING, 361·7130. 5-18 

,ullprooloel, undorcOOled , ant f1f(. 

n .... SI" hlgn.quailly Clf. 15850. 
351.2170. 5.2 

1"4 Subaru, on bid thfough noon, 
S.lu,d.y, April 27. OoodWl" In· 
dUltrlel, 1410 Firat Avenue. 4-22 

at Rocky _0, 2-4 p.m" MOYlH01 
.. YW au'omellc, good oondhlOn, 
JUlt new engine., Ilk. new tlr.l, runs 
good. $725. 3 .... 3472. 4·23 IIond.y- Frld.y. 4-23 On .... or Ryd.lruckl, I .... moving 

AUTO LlA.ING "yc •• , paoklng bo .... nd bo" .... 
!lOW HIAING PI,,·tlml cockllll ... • AlIIO _TAl. 227 Kirkwood. 331-
,I ... na benlnG"". _Ing.and 871 1, .... 1or RUlhOl JOlIn, 5-7 _.na .. Apply In PlfIOn, 2-4 I ; __________ ~ _________ .. 

p.m., Mond.y- ThOrlday. 01 IOWI It 
AI ... p...., Compony. EOE. ...22-

NANNY lQoncy ho. Imf11od1al. 
OPIning. In How Yor~, Connoctlout 
.hd Othl' II .... , MUll comf11h One 
"". ClaUlc PlflOnnoi. 318-301-
11I2tI. 5·8 

flIM"'ER JOISI N.tlonal Plrk 
eo: •. 21 Pork.- 5,OOO Plu. Open
IngI Complol. Inlor",.tlon, IS 00, , 
Pork AlOOf!. MlloI.n Min. Co" 151 
2nd Aven ... WN. KlII'pIIl, MT 
_I . "'22 

SE~l "VON 
IIIk. "",..11c _I Elfn up 10 
!OIl IOf OChOOIII",lng br .. ~ . Col 
Iolory, 331-7823. Srend., 14S-
me. 4. ,. 

IU.INI •• 
OPPORTUNITY 
AAT OII1ory Ind cu.lom Iromlng 
bUlI_ lor 1110 In ro..l City-In. 
ventory. flJlt", .. Ind equipment, low __ P,icoKI for qulc~ .... 

354-7852, ....,Ing.. 5-13 

"I.U .. I 
'AOf'lI8IONAl RESUME 

,"E'ARATION 
C ... $2500 

Call I", IppGfntment: 
Iol,ka, 35 ... 03111 

R_",.. 
53.50/_ . 

WORD GRAPHIC PARTNE118 
331'3883 

5-1 

TYPING 

TVPIHO 

$18' " permoDtb 

• V-6 engine 
• 5-speed 
• Stereo 
• Power steering f 

• Power brakes 
• All terrain tires 

Based on 48-monlh closed end lease with option to buy. 

Refundable security deposit ($200) plus tax and license 
due on delivery. 

Total payments $9408. 
Umlled lime offer. 
Trade·lIIs welcome. 

1_ Rabbll , good condition , leiV. 
Ing OOIIntry, Ilr, 2·door, now b.t· I 
lory/ ... ",,1 mufllof. $2300, 
MIc""'ln Ures. BUlo-,everse dlOlil1 
Alplnlltereo. 331·5820. ...30 

MUST SELll l.e5 Bug, 58,500 
mil .. , meChanically sound , body 
good. 337·9107. ...19 

1171 Honda Accord, 3-door,5. 
'peed, PS, AC. AM/FM '.pe, mint I 
condition, .sklng $3500. 331-
2113. ...23 

lin Diliun 280Z 2 Plu. 2, CI •• lic, I 
tape deck, apok ... 4-speed , lit
cellenl oondillon, S3000/nogOUable. 
35'·1558. 4-22 

COMP~ETE llbulM .973 
VOlkswagen, e)Cettlent condltJon, 
$1700; 1973 Volk'wagen. good 
_k car , $800. Call K&K Au1o, "'4. 
3681. 1-17 

'7' RENAULT, Blaok Beauty, good 
condillon, no ,u.l, $1150. CII13!504· 
3797. ~·18 

SPORTY 1814 red Pon118c Fiero. 
1000 miles; 1882 VW convertible 
Rabbi~ Both excellent. 1ake offer. 
337·3527,337·7780. 4·26 

1.71 Fiel SlIlda, e.".llenl condl. 
tlon, ACt no rust, sacrifice, 338-
1370. ...24 

1Na Toyofa Corolla, 4·door, AT, 
PS. PB, runs gOOd. 13200. 1·629-
5432, Lone Tree. ~23 

MlTSUIiSHI T,ldla Tu,bo ' ... , 
black, +door oIdln, .. "n. (319) 
337·7064. 5-'7 

1110 UGB, low mileage. IlceUent 
condilion. 35 ... 5828&lIar 6 p."' .... 19 

1862 Fisl X·19, sllve, wllh block can· 
vertlbl. hardtop. 23,000 mil •• , ex
~"nt conditIOn. 351·3319 .ft.r 
5;30 p.m. 4· 22 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

with quality used vehicles 

1984 Delta '88 Brougham 

1981 Cutlass Brougham 

1985 Chevy 510 Blazer 

1983 Buick 5kyhawk Wagon 

1982 Pontiac Grand Prix 

1982 Chevy Camaro 

1983 Dodge Aires 

1983 Mercury Lynx Wagon 

1982 Ford Half-Ton 

1982 Chrysler LeBaron 

1982 Chrysler LeBaron Convertlbl~ 

1982 Chrysler LeBaron 

1981 Toyota Celica 5T 

1976 Ford Granada 

1982 Olds Toronado 

1979 Ford 0/4-Ton Pickup 

1983 Camaro Z28 

1983 Dodge Charger 

Was NOW 

'11,995 '11.010 
'6,795 '6.365 

'14,495 '13.500 
'7,395 

'7,995 

'6,995 

'6,695 

'5,295 

'8,395 

'6,-495 

'9,595 

'6,295 

'6,a95 

'2,195 

'10,595 

'4,495 

'7,000 
'6,970 
'6,005 
'6,090 
'4,780 
'7.545 
'5,700 
'9,100 
'5,895 
'6.395 
'1.500 
'9.987 
'3,995 
Just In 
Just In 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY 

Ind _d ptoceallng 
In on. d.y mllee, run. good, $2000. 337· 

<970. 4·25 

argrave 
WORD GRAPHIC PAATN£1I1 

tJ3I.3II113 

117e ,",OrilOn TC3, lutomatlc, low eEl e n ey 
5-14 1'" F.lrmonl, AMlFM _ . 

PAPERS typOd. Fill. Chllp, ~ I.EA!:.§! .. ~::;=~~;.:~oo:; =-1 A: Inc 
::~3~~~ IoCIlIOn. c;ijls-n 338 781 3505, noonflIl8p.m. S-2 P ••• ,;·---uMC TRUCKS·ISUZUS 0 

FOR SA~E; 73 Ponll .. Venturi. 
mUll ... , S8OIj, Kevin, 3I4-e521. ~ I 
23 

'813 Camlto Z·2 •. ,Id . loaded ptu. 
T. Tops. 15.300 mil ... 858·3213. 5-
t3 

I 
BERG AUTO SALES buY'. Milo, 
Iradeo. 831 Soulh DubuquI. 354-
4878. 5-. 

1
1'" Monll Corio, .-Ione g,,,,," 
,odsr detector, nlea. 3!504-O757. 
$5795 or off..... ...30 

I COLLlCTI.L •• 

4121 , 4· 25 

BRENNEMAN SlED 
'I't:T CENTER 

TropICailllh, pot. Ind pot suppt l .. , 
pet grooming. 1500 ,.1 AY8nue 
Soulh.351-1I01. 5-8 

INI.,..UCTIONI 
TUTORING 

CHI~OAEN'S Gerd.., M ..... ...,I, 
attl 2-6. Arl. dance, ma'" and 
language. Taking registration 'or fan 
Ind lum_. 338-t555, horne; 337. 
77114. "'3 

MATH. Phylicl Moring , 011 "veil. 
Experienced. Ra.lOnable r.I ... 
PhIl,3S4·0028. 5-10 

RICORD IHOW 
ANDIAU 

SUNDAY. APRD. 21. IllS 
ta,m, ..... p.m. 

OUITAlIlnllructlon . acoullic style •. 
• UnlV«11ty Irllned, 20 years' e:ll.-

Ambassador 1m, Iowa City 
FREE ADMISSION 

~-'or rurther inlonnaUon, call 
31Ia?l .. or 3J'-354-!11l 

ANTIQU. 

AMISH quln.'rom Th. Be,n Collec· 
tlons opens Sl:turdlY. April 
27-MlY 5, at Things & Thlngo & 
Thlngo. _nlown, low. City. 4-21 

OAK, pine and wllnut furniture. Cot~ 
t.ge Antiques, 410 tit Aytnue, 
Cora"""e. 5·8 

OFPIC. 
IQUIP •• NT 
'OR .AL. 

IBM Copier II, Xero. eeoIl Copier. 
older IBM Typowrillr, almoll now 
Smith-Corona EleCtronic 
Typewriter, some l uppllea. 338-
900. S-,3 

IU.ID 
'URNITURI 

l euy and sell used furnitUre. 
OU8UQUE STREET USED 
FURNtTURE STOAE, IlOO South 

!lltJbUque 5-17 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP, 2'21 
South Riverside Drive. for good 
ul8(l clothing, I mell kitchen Items. 
elc. Open every dIY, 8:45- 5;00. 
331·341. . 6-17 

YARD/GARAGI 
.ALI 

peri"""', 351·3100. 5·8 

WHO DO •• IT 

pIvt.~.."nu

Don; frCU)co ,,,-,ot, 
Sped.lld",I. 

pubUcation, promotion.tl and 
wedding photography 

DON NICKERSON, AHornoy at law. 
Procllclng prlmarlty In 

ImmigrotlOn , Customl 
(5'5) 274·3581. 

5·17 

FUTON8 modo locally . Single. dou· 
bte, queen , choice 01 labrle • • Call 
331·0328. 1-19 

AACHITECTURAL design . ca'pen· 
Iry. e"'"Ic.I , plumbing, polnllng 
and m.,onry. 337·8070 (Mobile' . 6· 
19 

MOTHER'S DAY GIR 
Artist's portraits, chlldref1/adults 
Charcoal, 520: pa.le l, S40: oil, $120 
and up. 351 · 4420. 6-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men 's and 
women's alleratlons. 128'ft East 
Washlng'on Sireei. DlaI351 .' 229. 5· 
8 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plex igl.lI , lucHI , Ilv , ene 
PLEXIFORMS, INC., 1014 Gilbert 
Cou,1. 351·6399. 5-6 

CARPENTRY, oI,,"lcal, plumbing . 
no lOb too ameli. Call day or nlgnl. 
337·8030 or 338-8472. 5·6 

EXPERIENCED seamllr"l: CUllom 
.ewlng. all",allonl, mending . Phone 
331-6838. 5-2 

EXP~RT .. wing. allera llon. wlln 0, 
witnoul palterns. Reasonable 
prl .... 626-664 7 5-3 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

EXPERIENCED, fll' lCCur,,". • 1 WANT 10 buy uold or wrockld CI" 1911 Keok uk, Iowa City Ac ross from K·Mart 351-1424 

Tarm PlpIfI. mo"""PI' . .... IBM IJ~~~~;;;;~;;:,.;:::::::::~~ond~tr;uc;kO~. ;3&;I;'II3~II; .•• ;8.;20~=::::::::::=::::;::::::::=;::::::=~ S_''' •. 33I-3t08 1-'1 
115IHOUA lnc1udolllolp mowing. 

""': Tltm pepera, Idr ng , SUI gao Ind p_ng.ralOkon. Call PhIl, 

YARD SALE, free refreshments, 
Satu,day , April 20. 8:00- 5;00 p.m" 
516 South lUca8: Turntables. tape 
deck, albums, lape •. Hld .. A·a..d. 
4-drawer fll. , end table. clothes, 
ml,cellaneou" 4·18 

sells lind services TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto lOund and commercial sound 
IIlea and se,.lco. 400 Hlgnl8nd 
coun , 338-7547. 4-30 

WEDDING and por"all sp .. lelill' . 
Su •• n Dlrko Pholography. 354·9317 
IHor 5 p.m. 4·23 SocrtIor,.1 School grid .... 337· 337 .. 3811, ... 22 _ . 1-,0 

QUAliTY Iypino MlnulCriP'J. 
IttneS. peper.. , rom.nee 
languagao German. Beth, , .... ~ 
530Ie 5-1' 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINISS SEAVICES 

1027 Hollywood lI.d .• 331-NOO 
Typtng . .. ord t)roco ... ng, 1oIt_ 
IMumoo, bOoIIk"l'1ng. __ 
you n •• d AIIO, r.gullt and 
moor .......... an..,.,llOn. Equip
menl , IBM DIoptoY"!rn". FIII1, ... 
flclen~' ....... bIo. 5-1& 

CONNIE'S Iypong .nd _d 
PfOClfl'ng 75e I plf/e. 351·3235. I 
.. m-noon 5-14 

Phyra TyplnO 
15 'I .... IXpetleta 
• "m pa,., .. Ih_. 

IBM 33I .. 1l9fS 
5-13 

FREE PARKING. Word proooulng, 
""ling, typing S"",, It OUf 
opoctlliYI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERYICE. 351· 
8523. 5-t 

CDLUNS lyplno/_d ptocoulng. 
201 DIy Sulldong AIOYE IOWA 
lOOK, 1-& p.m 331·5518. E_· 
Ing., 351.4473. ...211 

TERM papt<. 1ypOcI and 1d"1d 
Smltl>-Coront Typatronoc. 351· 
S3III. ...~ 

TVPINGIWORO ""OCEBIING-25 
yurt pt .... lIonaJ Iyplng ••• 
POfIencl Very rll .... blo 354-
13104.tt.. 5.30 pm. _doyo 
W .... end. , 8'00 1,11'.-1:00 p,m. 

4.24 

rAPERI Iyped FUI, lCCu,.II, 
......,.ble r.'" Eac .. lenl 
E_toney Soc1''''ry. 338oSt74 . ... 
22 

AU your Iyplng _. C"" Cyndl, 
351 .1016, .... lno._,. '0 
pm ~~ 

JAZZ can Do h .. ,d on Ihi loIlowing 
public redlO , •• tIOn" fM: KCCK 
... S. KUNI80 8, AM: WSUI '10. 

AO~ANNE'S TY~NO. C .. I .... lng. 
(III lOp m.,or_k..,dl.S54· 
2148 ""8 

00 .. h •• 1 to S·P·I·~·~ 
It out "" you' 

w. can, ~ kftOWl 
T •• hnlgraph lc. off". word 
"""",,,ng fof your POP"" _ 
end dIlMllition • . For pr~ 
".ulta, word procaltlng from 
T •• hn lgrophlc., PI ... 
eontr. One 354-5.50. ... It 

PMI 'A~KING. Typing, Idillng, 
WOfd PlocOlllng, Spood II our 
opoclolly' I't:CHMAN 
IlCMTAIUAlIlAVICI. as I. 
em 5-1. 

CO .. PUT.II 

DtOtTAL oecWrH" It PlIOI"· 
Iorm"''' , WHo compollblo, mull 
.... 1125. )38.87t11lt" 1;00. ...211 

ATAIIt 400 compul", on DId 
ItIrOUOh noon, Soturday, Aplil 27. 
000dwIt1Indull1r .... 1410Fif .. 
AYln... ....12 

COIII'UTI"I. perlph,,"lo, ..... 
PUlL W.~. 001 0' can getlttyll\lne 
you _ .1 Speclll ~ow '"" .. 
Cornput". told ... conli9nmonl booIt, Lot U. kMW _ yOil _ . 
Coli 31 1.7"" , l00.m.- Ip.m. ~11 

'LASHID! NUhue DS/DO 01.· 
~. "3.00/11001 101, a._, 
1100, [),""ogtc •• ' .2474. 1-14 

Z4-HOUA mowinglh.u1tng Frll •• 
dmolH, low r.... CoM onytlmt, 
351·1718 5-2 

.TORAGI 

STOllAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·_Oftou .. unit. Irom 5' • , 0'. 
U.S,''' All. 0101 337. 35Oe. 5-16 

.ICYCLI 

fUJI 12·","".21". 1125. 337·6315, 
364-2... 4-211 

MEN'S 12.","" MoIobec_, line 
com_ ... " .. $275 0' biD. 
35' ,oe-... 5-2 

TWO Schwinn 21 Inch tram. 10-
",",," $60/180 COlI 353-3238, 
Tt<ryorOl.n. 5-2 

MUIT SELL 
MAKE OFFER 

lN4 Fu,1 dol R.y, ..... lenl cond,· 
lIOn. caM TIm, 331-2HO. "'211 

MEN" Schwinn 23 Inch 10-","", 
new U'OI, goo<! condr1lOn, 1125, 
JIm. 35&-5111. 337·11421. 4-24 

NEW 1184 Mly.l. 12 •• poOd, 2'". 
$175/_ ollor. 354-1881. 4-23 

.. OTORCYCLI 

.. 71 Hondl CB 400, K ... " hold"., low mllott., run. o,oot 
1500/_. 361·5218. 5·2 

117. SuI.11 01750, CllIIII Wind· 
jammer Irunic Ind _" bOgI, low 
mllottl. oxc ...... condIlon. 354-
1401 , ovonIngo. 4·25 

ICAWAIAKI 850, call '1yII, Fox 
• hoch. grl.,.." •• rllr _ , Orlnd 
Prtx latlng, ' ,000 mI ... , ..... 1Int 
condttIon. 331-73'5 lItor 7 p.m. 5-2 

1176 Vlmlho OHC 850, ..... rlc, 
1',000 milo . . .. _ condition, 
new bon"y, only 1e2e. CIII 338-
71114, Ilk fof Rick. 5-, 

ONl_r. 1180 Kawlllki KZ440 
LTD. IImolt IIkl new, nOi brollln In 
yoI, lull d," .. , 11800 or boot oller. 
C.1I1318, 365-111 t. 4-24 

lin BMW lOOOCC, 1I.eoo mI ... , 
lull '/IIlndJom_ . .. c"IOnL 3&" 
828' . 5-17 

lin Hondo 550, now r_ tl". pOd. 
ded btoIt_tlr .... , 1550/011". 338-
8821. 5-1 

1m GIl OOOL "'lUld, 24,000 mllol, 
loti 01 ""a, new II, .. , IltCIIIonl 
Oft ..... '14!1D1ngotIoDl •. W"'k, •• 
1t3-22I2: homo, 1· .... 227. 5-1 

I ... KRI .. kl ~ TO 440, .... 1 klPl, 
run. gr .. 1. 331-5131. "'30 

1171 Honda 710-4, new h_,. 
lIOOI_onor. Todd, 31'-8311 . ... 
2$ 

MUiT IILU 1878 8IJZ OS5601., "'and ,..: KIrker hood ..... 
wllIcIOI\lotcI , hOIdl"".. Fill blkl, ""_.3II4-1II3. WO 

1114 Hond. Nit_ MO, bIIctI, 
,lIQIlml"',Oulclc_MtIng . • l. 1171. 4·22 

1111 811II1II1 GI4IOI., _ III 'M3, 
otorld __ . .... thin 2000 

milot, ......... 1 oondltton. '1000. 
3 .... 7702, IVIningo, "'20 

' U HOllOI' OM2IO CUllOm, ox· 
... lenl oon~I1iO!1. M ml ... , 
btC_, ..... lIIIrtng, 1010 ot 
c_,....7347. 4-20 

1m Kow_14OO.L'~antcondl. 

tIorI.IOOO ....... "" or --. »1-71_, 4-!S 

Winebrenner Ford 

Has a special gift for upcoming graduates 

I'KE-

~hldet Inducted 
In the Plan. 

You may choose a 
new 1985 Thunderbird, 

Lm, Tempo. Mustang, 

Escort. Bronco II or light 

trucks up to F·250. 

°Pre·Approved Credit. 

Just meet three simple 

conditions: 

, 'fuu must have verifiable employ. 

ment that begins within 120 days 01 your 

vehicle purchase at a salary sufficient to cover 

ordinary living expeiUes and your vehicle payment. 

, 'fuu must have proof thai you have graduated or will graduate 

and be awarded at least a bachelors degree within 120 days. 

Your credit record . if 

you have one, must indio 

cate payment made as 

agreed. 

"1400 Purchase 
Allowance. 

Make your besl deal . .. use the 

$400 as a down paymenl or receive a 

$400 check directly from Ford afler the sale. 

FORD 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

. .. 1,,.,, 

WINEBRENNER FORD 
IOWA CITY 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Trinity Epl.e<>pel Churc~, 320 EIII 
Collego, In lhe PariSh dining room. 
Thursday. 2-7 p.m.; Friday. 9-3 
p.m.; Saturday, 9- 120000. +18 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI •• 

MUST SELL couch, chair and 
cocklall table, .. collent quailly and 
condillon, 5200 10' all W". 351 · 
4389. k .. p Irylng. 5·2 

MOVINO SALE: Furnlluro, color TV, 
refrlgefator, 10-speed bike. 354· 
4323. 5-2 

AIR CONDITIONER, Il8OO BTU, 
brand new, O.E., energy uvet' 
le.luro, $482 .t K·Mort , $450III,m . 
338-9080. ev... 4-25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION e.trY 
Wednesday ..... nlng sellt your un.., 
wanloel lIems. 351-11888. 5· 20 

FEATHERBED. pillow, German 
downs. Uke newl $100 or best otter. 
351. ' &16. "'30 

23 INCH con .... Zanllh color TV. 
needs 'epalr, $65; off-white 10-ytlar 
old hide.bed IOf. that has I few 
lIalno and lorn spOI" $85. 354-
5663. ....23 

AIR condition"" 5000 BTU, 11111 un· 
der warranty, used one month, HOI
polnl, or lgln .. ly 1311, be.1 oHer. 
337·8.00. 4·29 

FULL bed, $75; dre.-, $20: chal" 
$15; .peakers, $30: lab Ie, $5: planta, 
kitchen lIuff. 351·'558. ...22 

COMFY. cozy, twin mattre •• , box 
.prlngo. lrame. 3!504·el38. 4·1t 

MA TTRESS, bOx oprlngs. ""m •. 
lik. now. S200. 354-3328. ...22 

BOOKCASE, $14,95; +dr ..... 
chlSI, 539.85: 4·d,._ dH~, 
539.95; lable, 524.t5: sol •. $11111,15: 
rockers, chair •• etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 Norlh Dod". 
Open 11 a.m.-5: 15 p.m . .-y 
day. "'25 

.. I.C. 
POR .ALI 

RELAX , don'l do hi CIN Fr .. M.rlle! 
10 .. lI/buy Ihlt lIem. 3&1·4218. 1-" 

WlNOIURfElI, Sic Dufou,. rill 11111 
and e .. y 10 Ioorn on. 337-3'57, 
Brld. "'22 

FULL ocubl diving gllr, _oult. 
tank. regulator, muk. fins and othef 
e.lrn. MUll Mil 11'1. C.U."" 7:00 
p.m., 398-48IO. ...22 

USED YICUum cte.nert, r •• lOnlbty 
priced. IRANDY'S VACUUM . 351· 
1453. ...20 

WANT.D TO 
.UY 
IUYING ct ... ,Ing. and OIh" gold 
Ind .11 ..... STEPt1'8 ITA_ " 
CO.NS, 107 South [)ubuqUl. 354-
'158. 1-20 

LO.T a POUND 
TWO Jockson 5 slbum. I0Il1 In Oc. 
tober by FI.ldhoUi. ond Rllnow 
QUId. S.nllmtf)tll ....... R_rd. 
Call 35S·0014. "'30 

WANT TO WIIIT! 
AN ElICTED O'FICIAI. 1 

Tn. Intormollon Doll< It Ih. lowe 
CIIy Public lIbftfy would be hIppy 
to gIvo Y"" In .dd' .... Dla135&-
5200. 

ALTEAATIONS and mending 
Ae.,onabl., clo.e to campus 337· 
7796. ~. ' 9 

EXPERIENCED auto and blcycl. 
mechanlca, lune·ups, mln~ repairs, 
,easonable r aleo. 338· 1321. 4· 24 

HIALTM 
.. FITNI •• 
WAHT to look fantastic In your sum
mer wardrobe? Look good , feel 
great. quick result • . CaU Bonny. 
337·4083. 4·23 

IOWA CtTY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experienced instruction, 
.. artl ng now. Call Borbara Welch. 
6'3-~18. 4.25, 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT 81 MAID RITE, 1700 ' sl 
Avenu., lowa City. 331.5908 5-8 ; 

TRAVILI 
ADV.NTURI 

I 

YEAR END beach breakl Only $69 
per perlOn for 8 d''1. 17 nights on I 
Souttl Padre lallnd, Tvxas, In htl ly 
equipped condominiums Wllh pool I 
end jacuzzI. Belore that summer ! 
lob, B,eak lor Ih. Seach. Call 
Sunch888 Tour., loll free 1·800- • 
321 ·5811 . your loc.1 Suncna.. I 
campus AepreaentaUve or rayonle 
I,"vel agency lodayl 4·28 

FOR EUROPEAN charter "'gnls end j 
Eurailpusel, cen Or see Travet Ser~ 
vices, Coralville . 35ot .. 2424 . 5·16 I 

TICK.T • , 
• I 

ALABAMA tick.lI , dlacou nl ptlce, ' 
groat .ats. Coil 337 ·41182 aner 8:00 : 
p.m. 4-19. , 
I-N-T-I-R--T~A-I--N--- i 

I 

.. INT : 
t 
I 

MUIIC and .nt.rtllnment-IN QCo I 
cu1on • . Plrtlol (Orook. "" our I 
opeclolly), weddlnllo. Clil ~15·270- t 
8686. CIS Sound of low., Inc. 5-3 , 

Ol.c JocI<ey 
WHA~tN' DALE 

Sille 01 "" SoUnd 
A' Stone Ago Price. 
338.1137, ovenlngs 

I 
I 

I 

5-7 \ 

-----------------1 _OK. ! 
I 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS. ,gao Brlt.nnl .. , ! 
1400. 1175 World Book, $100. 1985 I 
World Boot< , 110. Chlldcran, "0. I 
1810 Br1!tnnlca, 1150. HAUNTED I 
1IOOI<8HOP. 337·2098. A lamlly , 
.hop. 6.t7 ! 

CU.TO .. 
PRAMING 

PROfElltONAL komlng Ind IUP. 
ptt ... Quanllty dl .. ounlo, SlORIN 
ClALU!IIY, Hili MIN. By appoint· 
I'(18nl. 351.3330. 5-9 

ART .TUDIO 

I 

STUDIOS. '70, '80, '150, $17&, I 
ut1NI"'lnGiulMd.lM Ylne BUilding. 
can1Ury 21 , ~ym.",H'ln. 351-2121 J 
'" 337·8017. 5-17 

i I 
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CA .. IRA 

CHINON CXII wllh 35mm. 55mm 
.nd 200mm len ... , $175. 336-
2072. 4-23 

CANON A·l wlill Vlvllor 28·80 
Serlo. 110~ ••• 11 In very good condi
tion, will .. parotl, 1250. 3~· 
1881. .·23 

: RINT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Aent 10 own TV., 
Itereol, mk:rowave., appliances, 
lurnituro. 337·9900. &.12 

, TV, VCA, lIeroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, m Hlghllnd Court. 338-
7~7 . 4-29 

IATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 
COMPLETE .. lell~e recalver 

• systems at kIow, low prices. 
Horkhelmer Enterprllel, IIlC. 

Drlye • llllia-SAVE a loti 
Highway 150 Soulll 
H",alton, IA 50641 

t.800·632·5985 
&.13 

PIANO MUIIC 
CLASSICAL ecore •. Plano. 'Irlng, 
flute, organ. HAUNTED 
900KSHOP, 337.2998. 
Tuesday-Saturday. 5-17 

RICORD. 

RECORD COLLECTOR wanta your 
unwanted used records & casse"e5-
Wo buy everything trom Eilli. to 
R.E.M., Including most pop, 
mainstream, heavy metal & 
hardcore: alao IOUI. btues & 1m. 
large collections we~8. WE PAY 
CASH, Mondoy-Frlday, 12-7; 
SalUrd.y, 11-5. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 1 t3 East Prenti ... .. 

, 26 

ITIRIO 

MUST SELL turnt.ble, recel.er, 
, t.pe deck, two 'peako", 5250. 337. 

9859. 5.2 

MARANTZ .peak ... , .·wey. 250 
won ... ch m.,lmum, 5135. 
Charlio, 338-0739, 31)3.~19. ..25 

·PEDDLE" your blkl In THt DAILY 
IOWAN, 

LINEAR tracking tumt.ble, Double 
$8n),0 tasse1te deck, must sell, no 
reasonable offer denied. CaU353-
1951. 4·25 

STEREO cabinet, woodgrain. glass, 
$60; 10-b.nd equall.er, $90; ovor 
t50 albums, must sell. 351-8.88. 4-
23 

I TE",,,,4 AMJFM stereo re<::eiver, 60 
Walts per channel, 5-band 
equalizer. $t50lbest oller. 338-7260 
after 5'00 p m. 5· H 

SOUNOESIGN AMlFM st.rGO 
r8CtHver wllh cassette recorder. 
$1000(be,toller. 337·5022. 4-2. 

SPeAKERS: Cizek sound windows. 
100 Wat( cap8cit~, well adaptable, 
$150. 354-1861. 4-23 

TEC~NICS tape deck, Dolby 
system, like new, Salah, a a.m,-9 
a.m., 354-1418, 4-19 

MUSICAL 
INITRUMINT 

USED clarln.l, good condition, 
$275. 353·00.1. 4·2. 

WWlLITZER ElPCtrlC plano, n
cellenl condition. buill-In amp. 337~ 
3078, ayenlngs 8-10. 4-30 

PEAVEY Bandit SO-Wan guttar al1" 
pillier. 1145. Phone Jim. 354-
625<4. 4-19 

\4 CELLO; .Iso old violins. Phone 
337·4437 around 8 p.m. 4-23 

YAMA~A electriC plano, CP30, 
$795. 983-2881. .·30 

I 
, PIANO FOR SALE 
: Wanted : R~sponslble party to 
i assume small monthly payments on 
, spinet/console piano. Can be seen 
~ locellv. Write: (Include phone nurn--

I ber) Credit Manager, P.O. Bo, 520, 
I Beckemeyer,IL62219, 4-23 

~ BUFfET R-13 clarinet, excellent • 
i condition, two years old, $600. Tom. 
i 353·0710. .·22 

LOVE IS IN THE AlR In th. New 
"People Meeting People" c~umn in 

I the Daily Iowan Classlfledl. , 
I 

i ROOMMATI 
i WANTID 

fEMALE, lummer sublet, own 
room, AC. mk:rowave, very ctOH, 
$125.354·9516, 5,2 

M/F, own furnilhed room In nice 
house, near bus, $ 125 plul V. 
utilities, 8Y811able now, fall or>Uon. 
35.·5603 aft,r. p.m. .·25 

WHY BOT~ER wilen PennlngrOlll, 
Inc. has tenantl looking for room· 
mates'Of lummer"" option for IS 
low I. $137.501 "nd 10 clo .. 1 351· 
.310, 338-2~56. 5·17 

ONE-TWO roommat .. , Moy la1, In 
lour bedroom hou .. , tHOlmonlh 
plus '10 ulllillel , 338·.07., Candy.5-2 

SUMMER lublet/iail option, own 
room In three bedroom) clun, fun 
neighborhood, South Johnson, h .. l 
& w.ter paid, I.undr) In building, 
SI56lmonth. 3~·7187, S.ndy. 5-2 

SI01/MONTH, lemoll, Rllllon 
Cr .. k, nice, AC, dllhw • ."." .um· 
mer or just summer MUIon, 
negotl.bIe. 354-6415. .·25 

WANTED: Roommale, .'month, 
uIIIIII .. '15. 337·5452. •• 23 

SUMMER sublet, on. Ilrge 
bedroom In 'our bedroom hOule, 
clO,,'n, WID, rentnegotllble. 3~· 
8070. 5·2 

OWN room In grell hom. shored by 
women at .ha,. very large bedroom 
With Irlend, clOllln, WID, 'Ir. 
Ivalilble June I. 337·9998. .·25 

TWO rooms available, thrft 
btdroom apartment, lem.I ... 
Ovarlook. Molrole Pond, plllo, AC, 
CIOlO 10 Hospital, negotl.ble rent. 
35t.7880. 5-1 

TWO m.l .. nleded to .!1are room 
In Ihr" bedroom Plnt ..... , Apart. 
ment, utilMI .. Included, lum· 
mar 11011, 1155. C.I 353-052.. 5-1 

M"TUIIE IImllo to "'"" hou .. 
wllh owner, tree renlln .x,t:hlnge tot 
IIghl housekeeping dullfl, clOOI to . 
Corolville LIke. 82&.etl'. 4-22 

FEMALIE roommate wanted, own 
room In hou ... 338·.17.; _Ingl, 
354-~lf. 5-1 

SUIIIMeII lublet/I.II option, wood 
lIocrl, b .. emont, WID, eto .. , 31!· 
5129. 4-2. 

M/F, ... blet bedroom, kite ..... lu,· 
nl.hed, AC, clo .. , '130, K .. ln, 354-
~, 5-1 

C""IITIAN g,ed'lQed lam.le, 
Ihr .. bedroom hou .. n .. r ~0IpIta1, 
12OO/monlh, .. lIltlble June. 337. 
200e, ..,. 

PfTS OK, own roo", In hOUla Wllh ' 
nlc. people, evlll ..... ~uno, 1115, 
351 · 1I~, .,30 , 

FEMALI! .oom""'" •• nted to III .. 
'PI"ment Wllh one, on bUill .. , AC, 
cable, WID, pool, 11.UO/mOl1I11, ~ 
ulllll"', 3311·2077 1ft. I p,m. 4-21 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 

FEMf.LE, ... bI .... In .mlll ap"rt. 
mInt building, HIW paid , Ilundr), 
gllage, own room, $1~/monlll , 
T.I.338-2011 , .·30 

TWO no~.moklnQ I.m .... , summer 
.ubltt wll.1I opllOn, two bedroom 
aplliment, dod<, AC, huga kitchen 
I b.th, only two bloc,," Irom 
clmpuI, rent negotiable , 338-
5818, . · 11 

tUO, MlY .nd Augu" trH, two 
roommllfl, South John .. n. Iail 0p
tion, AC, hoot/wllar paid. 351· 
7827. 4-30 

IHAIII two bedroom Iplrtmem, 
'125 plu. II ulIlK .... lummerllali 
opllon, bustlne, non.molting, 
.v.lI.ble June 1. 354-4799, 

TWO roommateS. mllelfemlle, own 
room In house, own garag., buJllne, 
pet •• lIowed, $IDO-l5Olmonth 
plu. U,"ltiN. 331· 8843. 4·29 

OWN room, $150, .ummer onelflll 
two, buliin.: live mlnut.s to 
campus. Picture "",dow, hugo 
kltthan, ne.1 placo. 338·a.73. 4-29 

FOUA bedroom house. two rooml 
for two or mOre people available for 
summer with option 10 'ent whole 
hOUM in ,,_, four block. from Pr.sl
dent. cln 337·8866, 5-13 

FEMALE 10' lall , $1.7 plu. etoc· 
trlclly, AC. dishwaSher, cios. to 
c.mpus. 351-5502. 4-19 

PENTACREST: nonsmOking 
remale. needed for summer and/or 
loll. CI. 35.·7.32. 4-lg 

ONE roommato, pref.rably mole. 
needed tor rail . rent $155/month, 
HIW plld, two bedroom .t R.lllon 
Cr .. k. CIII35.·8785,"''' 
message. 

SOUTH JOHNSON, two bedroom. 
available. lumme, lubletlfall op-
tlon.338-lta7. &.14 

OWN room, Ihree bedroom apan· 
ment. very close, negoll.ble, 
Nashal, 338·.622. 338·3300. 4-29 

FEMALE. quiet, nonsmoking, share 
large one bedroom, Quiet location, 
St52.50 plUS II electrlclly. Call 337· 
.385. Avaliabl.August I. 4-19 

OWN room, summer, buotlne, AG, 
mJcrowave, caDle, rent negotiable. 
338·5314. ...19 

FURNISHED aparlment, own 
bedroom, clo .. to campus, SI50. 
338·9230. .·28 

FALL t.lalng, two fernales, non
smokers 10 Ih.r8 three bedroom 
Arena apartment. 353-0048 Of 353· 
~. 4-25 

HOSPITAL. Cambul ar ••. Hou .. , 
pretty yard. laundry. Female non
smoker, $180. 'h utilities. lummer 
nsgotiabl • . 354-0273. &.13 

$120, nlc., pool, own bedroom. 1.11 
option, entire two bedroom apart
ment. 354-6067. 4-24 

MAY-AUGUST, $300, .11 utilities 
Included, AC, dlshw.sher, closets 
galore. five minutes from campus, 
room for one-two females. JIIC-
qule, 354-~ 13. 4-24 

FReE April rent, nonsmoker, 
fema", three bedroom plus 'ree fur· 
nlture and bed, $171 .67, on utlliti.s, 
Bvaileble immediately 01 summer 
sublet. 515·989·3162, collecl, 
Kelly. 4-24 

SUMMER sublet wllall opllon, non· 
Imoklng female, shara quiet, clean 
two bedroom, Arena/Hospital loca
tion, Sl40lmonth, HIW paid. 354-
3689. .·2. 
QUIET. nonsmoking temal. for 
summer andlor 'all, very close, 
Clean, nice and only SI37 ,50, mu.t 
•• eto b.I ..... Lisa, 337·8527. 4-2. 

$250,00 entire summer rent, female, 
own rOOfTI In three bedroom spart
menl IlyHllne1>«. B.rgalnl~3&. 
~. ~8 

OISCOUNTED RENT 
Two-three 'emales share three 
bedroom, June 1-Augu.t 8, H/W 
paid, AC, laundry, close, must see, 
316 Rldg.l.nd Ayenue. 3~·5620. 4· 
24 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. 
May-August, share upstairs at fur .. 
nlshed Summit Street house, 
spaclou., qUiet, utillt'" Included, 
1225. 351·9501 . 4-24 

CLOSE, one-two roommate to 
Ihare room In larQe two bedroom, 
.ummer sublea.e. ~·8110. 4-23 

PROFESSIONAl/GRAD, 
nonsmoking male, $175, no lease, 
bualln., e,lra • . 338·S511_ 4-23 

TWO bedroom, room avaHabte tor 
two,JohnlOn Street, St30, 338-
5063. .·23 

1150/MONTH plus uliUtlo" WID, 
dishwasher, quiet loc.tion, available 
June 1. 338·200.. 4·23 

OWN room, three bedroom apart
m.nt, ~/W paid, $200. 351·8130, 
351 •• 161. 5-17 

FEMALE wanted to share nice 
duple. In Coralllll .. , WID, fireplace, 
V, utilities. Call337·~9. 5·2 

TWO females, two bedroom apart
ment, $1 22lmonth, HIW paid, AC, 
lummer aubletll.1I option. 337· 
5718,Maure.n. 5·18 

FEMf.LE(S., aummm.r subletlfa" 
option, ~IW peld, 1135, clo.e. 331· 
77,98, K.y, 4-24 

NONSMOKING, own rOOffl In largo 
houl •. close In, off-street parking, 
garden, rent negoUebte, Please call, 
35<4.1978. ~15 

CHEAP, 8ummer only, CIOSO, 
one-two 'emalel. there large 
room, furnl.hoe, ~IW peld, AC, 
dlshwalher, laundry. parking, Call 
Chrl. S .. 35.·B055. 5-15 

FEMALE, nonamoker, two lor aum· 
mer, one for r.II, CIOM, realOnable 
ront. 354-~1. 5· 15 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOR, 
two-thr .. peopif 101 summer aub· 
lot 351·5003. 5-1 

SHARE hOUle, nonlmok." quiet, 
WID, bUlllne, $200 Includ .. uUliU ... 
338·.011. 5-15 

CHlltSTIAN mlif 10 ohare Ipart· 
ment on welt .ide. $135 plu. 
Ull1~I". 358·20100( 338-11683, 4·30 

TWO n~ rooml, ready now, large 
hOUH, gordon 'poco, $150, shoro 
utllll ... , mony ex1JII. 337-8288, 
k .. p trying. 4-23 

OWN rOOffl, '128.75Imonlll, 
WlI1g.hI TownIIou ... Alter 5;00, 
381·3870. Femaif. 5· 14 

FlMALE, Immedll11 lummer .ub
let/IIII option, $100 plu, electrlc~, 
downtown. 351·329l1ftor 5 p.m. 4-
22 

~MIoLE, Iha,. lurnlohed two 
bedroom duplex In Corolllllla, on. 
mtle 10 CIIIIpUi/hoepilal, o..,look· . 
Ing par1<, own room, .150, 351· 
3829. &.8 

ROOM MATI 
WANT.D 
FIIEE bed w/lummor lublolll.1I 0p
tion, OWr'j room In two bedroom 
Iplltlmenl, ciO .. , AC, HIW p.ld, 
nogotl.blo. C.II Cindy. 337·~30, 
kHP trying, 4-1. 

~MAl..E lor lummlr. 1 will p.y 150 
of ~our summ.r rlnt. All furnllhed, 
microwave, fr .. cable, alrJh .. t 
paid, ciOIO. 354-8785. 4·11 

FEMALE, aummor .ublOtlla' "P
Uon, own room, t.o bedroom apert
menl, clo .. , $175 01 negotleble. 
354-9830. 4-1' 

FEMALE, .ummer lublol, own room 
01 .hlre, lowa·lllinoll MII1Of, YIfY 
ChNP. CIII Sandy, 337.2588. 4-11 

AVAILABLE, ona bedroom 01 two 
bedroom aperrmenl fo< ,ummer, 
.ntlre apartment for fall, one or two 
ma' .. , ~IW paid, AC. 354·0" •• 1. 
",r8p.m. ..19 

FEMALE to .hOre now two bedroom 
welt side condo lor lummer, own 
bedroom. miCfO'NaVI, dl.hwalh.r, 
AC, lurnllhed, $170, negotlablo , 
337·3553, 4-1 g 

SUMMER sublet w/lall option, AC, 
lurnl,hed two bedroom townhouse 
wfdlshwllher, cable. On buallne , 
1130fmonth, 'n utlt"I • . Cail aHer 
6:00 p,m, Pr.fer grad student, non .. 
Imoker. 354·01~. 5.3 

ONE block Irom campus, heat paid, 
own room, S 175_ 338·6288, 6«· 
2858, evenlnga 5·1 

FEMAlE, own room, twa bedroom 
lpartment, eto ... reasonable, 
a .. lllble lOon. 354-7358. 
evenlngl. 4-30 

SUMMER sublet only, lWO bedroom, 
own room, own bathroom. pool. low 
rant. 351·5788. 4-20 

LOCATED na,1 to Courthou ... 
Shared kitchen, bathroom. 
S1351month plu, utiIIUe •. 338·911 •. 
354· 7659. 4-25 

PERFECT piaci for summer, fall op. 
tlon. furnished, AC, very clole, need 
two 10m .... , S t53, H/W paid. 3~· 
1356, 4·25 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTEO OFFICIAL? 

The Information Desk 81 the Iowa 
City Public Library would be happy 
to gl,. you an addr .... Dial 35&. 
5200, 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
QUIET, closo In, lurnllhed IIngl., 
$145. 336-0727, nlghls:338-a.18, 
daYI. 5·17 

LOVELY rooms 101 women In 
groclou. I.mlly homo. Ideal lor 
summer, air, WID, east. etose in, 
337·9996. .·25 

ROOMS 
NIIAR CURRIIR 

Only $300-$375 
for lhe entire summer. 
No ulilltles , furnished , 

many extras. 

311·3321 

AFFORDABLE dormitory· style 
rooms and efficienCies, Ideal west 
side location. on buslins, laundry, 
Summar S175/52.5, lali 1185/5255. 
351·~41 . 5·17 

PROFESSIONALIGRAD. 
Nonlmokef. Furnished bedroom, 
OWn bath. Share kitchen, living and 
dining rooms. Laundr). $200. 338-
3071. 5-1 

SUMMER, fall openings, ecumen· 
clal community. soclallustice. sim
ple Iile.lyle. 338·7868, 338·7889_5-1 

FOR FEMALE, $130 includea 
utmt1fts. manv extras, east IIde, 844-
2578. evening.. 5-17 

OWN room, three bedroom, sum
mer subleaselfall option, 
$145Imonth, ullilll .. paid , clo ... 
Hendy, 354-~98, 4-30 

PENTACREST Aparlment, on. 
room In a two bedroom apartment. 
a'ailable lor summer aubl.aslng 
with fall option. furnished, HJW 
p.ld, greatlocationl ~-8~0. 4-30 

FEMALE. furnished rooms. COOking 
facUlties. microwave, utiUties paid, 
clO .. to campus, SI55-175, 
ayaHabl.June 1. 331·~1, 338· 
~~. 5·11 

IMMEDIATE .uble.slng .um· 
merltall, own room, close, busline, 
laundr), Aprlllr ... , $141Iullllll ... 
JII.n. 354-5261. 353·6850, 
Negotlabl • . 4-22 

MAY 1ST, turnlehed room with 
kltch.n prlllieges, 11.5 Includes 
utilities. 338-3653: It no answer, 337-
8030. 337·3703. 4-22 

CLOSE to campus, share kitchen, 
living room, bath and ulllllle" $125. 
338·5735. 8-17 

TKE has summer rooms available, 
clo .. to campuI, kitchen, laundry, 
weight room and cabl. TV. S250 lor 
the whole summer. Call Perry. 351· 
8255. ~17 

ONE 10 two lemal .. , summer subl.t, 
Ma~ r8nt tree , close to hospital, art
street parking, price negotiable, 
338.12.0. ..19 

NONSMOKING graduat., 
profeSSional, summer negotiable, 
rant range $150-185, three loco· 
lions, cloan, qul.t, CIOS •. telephone, 
kllch.n. 338-4070. 6·14 

AVAILABLE August 15, two blocks 
from campul, utllnles paid. 351-
'037,351.1528. 5-17 

DOWNTOWN, .vall.ble now, Iii 
uUIIII .. paid. 337 ·82et 0< 338-
477 • . 5-17 

'UIIIIIIHID IIOOM. 
across from 

Dental School. 
AU utilities paid, 

No cooking. 

317·1118 

OWN room In three bedroom aperl· 
menl. female. lummer aublet, May 
rent free. near ho.pltaJl, AC, Ilurr .. 
dry. parking, price negotiable, 338-
.72.0. 4-23 

SUMMER houllng, Phi Rho Sigm., 
117 ForiOn Aven,,", 
IInglell'115/monlh, 
doubIlolSl00lmonlll. Cali MirY, 
337·3157. Laundry and kitchen 
lacIMt""ncludod. 4-22 

ARINA/HOSPITAL location, no 
IMII, .vellabll Immedl.tety, 
IlI5lmonth . ~·2233 be1_n 8 
Ind 5 p.m. 5-17 

"ND your 10 .. In tile NEW Dally 
Iowan · PEOPLE MEETING PEO· 
PlF' cOlumn. 

fl!MALE, ahera hou .. , own rOom, 
15 bIOCkl PoInllCl8lt, Cit OK, WID, 
gordon, cabla, 1130 Inclull ... 338-
2156. 4-23 IUMMER .ubtol, own ro\m, tur. 

nlohOd, ono _ PlntlCreol, qule', • 
"C, laundry. 338-~18 . 4·22 FEMALE, klIChen, balh, WID, 

'15O/lummer only, u"'~I .. In· 
cluded, .ot South oovor~or, 331· IUMMER IUlllat/lolt opllon, 

11~2/monlll, nou .. oplrtmorrt, 1o\Ir 
blockl Irom d_~, .yoll.bIe 
5111, 354-...... 4-22 

MI' \0 h.YO own bedroom In IIlr .. 
bedroom nouH, quiet 
noithDotllood, OIrport, _ 
baclcylld , ond leundry, ... 
campua, C.III_ 4:00 p,m .. 354-
77'2. 4-22 

~MAlE, aublOt .... bedroom In 
largo Ih," bedroom, H/W paid, AD, 
OW, Ifundry, parking, b ...... , rent 
negottiDfo, 354-51311. .·1' 

NONlMOKING. 11115 PlUi III" 
uIllH .. , bulllno, IVaillbIt June 1, 
1154-47811. 4-11t 

_1. . . 29 

fEMAlE. kitChen, b.th, WID, $175, 
UtlllHN Inctuded, 1.lllable Augulll, 
.at South Govllnor . 337·5687. 5-11 

'ALI. loPIng, Arono/Hoapltal toco
lion, It.rllng It 1180 ptUi utlintel, 
0t1I blOCk Iram Donllli Building. Ca. 
354-2233 bo_ ••. m.-5 p.m.; 
after 5 p.m., caU3I·561., 5-11 

NIAll Unlyo"lly, 11.0 IncludM 
uU_, Ihored klttllfn and blth. 
~4-2578, _nlnga, 6-11 

LAROE, ","n, lurnlshld room , non· 
... Oklng temal., shorl kltohon .nd 
bMh, 33I-1112. 5-1. 

1100 .. .OR 
RINT 
FURNIIHID rooml 1 •• Mlblo In 
bHutffut oldor homl, two blOch 
Irom Penlle,.lt, TV room, kitchen 
w~h mlcrowa.l. 361·3328. 5-18 

FEMALE, furnl.hId rOOtnl wtth 
cooking, utlllt'" fur nllhOd, on 
bUllne .338-5177. 5-1. 

ROOM81or rent, locoted on ""atlna 
.nd Within WIlking dlotanco 01 
campul. Sharo beth. Som. kitchen 
IICIlIt ... prOYlded, C.II 351 · 5582 
be_21nd8p,m, 5-15 

AVAILABLE now, w.lklng dlotance 
10 oampul, sh.re kitchen lind both , 
lurnllhed. 351·8037 dlY., 3~1· 1 828 
evenlngl, 5-1. 

NONIMOKINO, •• 1,. I8Ige room, 
elOln. quiet. cl_, p.rfllng, phone, 
'200, summOf negotlabll. 338-
070,1I-10.,m" 8:30-11 p.m.5-13 

NO LEASE, rolrig ... IOI and 
mlCrow.ve, sha,. bl1h, one bloOk 
from downtown. 351.1314. 5-13 

FALL lOlling, newly romodoled 
rooml, 0 .. blOck Irom campu" 
mk:rowave and refrigerator In.. 
luded In each room, ahlr, bath. c 

C 01l351.1~. 5-13 

HtGH qualily, rauon.bl. Ind cto .. 
In. Woyna, 351·3355, ~.17g1 . &. tS 

'130IMONTH, Iha .. kllchln, both, 
dining aroa, and Ilundry. Utllliial 
I 
I 
8 
o 

h,red with other tenlnt •. Garag. 
or clr. Call Chrl" 338· 7~0 lifter 
:30 p.m. on _doys.nd Inyllm. 
"weekends, 5·9 

DELUXE ROOM 
xt to campuI, newly carpeted and No 

p 
m 
0« 

alnlad, complete kitchen Including 
ierowave, on bulilne, 1155. 351. 

I . 

5·1 

R OOM In new house, many nlcetle., 
Ighl blockl north or Meyflower, 
135 plua utlllll .. ($20·330 0110). 
51·0128, 351·2t t4. 5-8 

URNISHED Iinglea In quiet 
ulidlng, prlveta retrigorllor, 

F 
b 
S 
3 

125-150 negotleble, utlNt .. s paid. 
37·'386. &.6 

URNISHED room. ahlra kitClllrl, F 
b 
68 

Ith, ulllllie. p.ld. 351·5178, 354-
96. 4-22 

ONSMaKINO: Larje, quiet, cl .. n. 
ory clo .. , phona. 185. 33e-.o70. 

N 
v 
8 -10 a.m., 9:30-11 p.m. 5-8 

NO 
c 

NSMOKINO lem.I.: Attractive, 
10 .. , quiet, phone, 1185, avalloblo. 
38·.070, 8- 10 a.m., g:30-I.1 

iI·8 ,m. 
3 
P 

N 
c 
8 

ONSMOKING: Small bedroom, 
lean, quiet, phOne, $150. 338-.070, 
-10 a.m., 9:30-11 p.m. 5-8 

NO 
o 
Id 

HSMOKING: L.rgo bedroom, 
wn bathroom, qulel, clo .. , phone, 
eal for vls1l!ng profelsor, 1210. 
tllille. InCluded . 338·.070, 11-10 
. m"t.30-11 p.m. 5-, 

o 
u , OWNTOWN room lor r.nl, all 
tlillies paid . C.II 338·477. or 337· 
289. 5·3 

ALEIFEMALE, .ummer and loll, M 
cl 
25 

oae In, "C, kllchon locllitlea. 337· 
73. .·28 

o LEASE, .renalhooplfol 1Oc.llon, N 
sh 
51 

are kitchen ond beth, 
75lmonth, 3S.·2233. 4-28 

eeded a place In 
10 
An 
BI 
110 
and 
C. 
Ir. 

rest m~ head, 
d I heard 

ack', had. bed. 
ught out Brown Street 
Iller; tsald 

n't beat the price, 
just like I r'ld. 

d .Ieganoo with 01 
a 
So 
Ih 

touch of romance, 
now I live II Black'., 

ope you get the chance. 
• Rooms • 4partmentt 

• EfflclenclN 
337·3703, 337.8030 

4-24 

00 N'T FORGETI CI ... Wled deedllne 
Is t I A.M. the dey prior to 
pu 

I 
S 

bfie.tlon. 

UMMIR 
UBLIT 

RNISHED IIftIc .. ncy, rent FU 
neg 
I.e 
tion 

otlabie, AC. HIW paid, near Un .. 
r.lly Hospit.'I, bustlne. 1.11 op· 
. 354-1826,ovonlngs. 4-25 

RNISHED dormilory·.lyla room, FU 
qu 
mlc 
neg 

let, clos., laundry, refrig.alOr, 
rowlve, gr .. t VMtW, AC, rent 
otllble. 351·0« 1. 5·2 

MMER luble1, .fflclency, one SU 
bloc 
338 

k Irom Pentacrett. 337·9880 or 
·807 • . 5-2 

NAME YOUR PRICEI 
311-4110 
1\31._ 

5-17 

"7 bat 
5IMONTH, IIlr .. bedroom, two 
h, AC, dl.hwasher, micrOWlY8; 
Ie, water paid, lowa·I.'nola cab 

Ma nor. 354-64~. 

ILLE APARTMENTS, two 

5·2 

room. HIWIAC plld, IOCUrity 
SEV 
bed 
bull 
opt 

ding, dl.hwaher, two poola. liN 
Ion. 337.~7. 5·' 

o bedroom (on. or bOth), tur· .. TW 
nllh 
bUI 
t06 

ed condominium, ... Hoap~at , 
line, "nl negotiable. 33e-
0, .·25 

MMATE wanted, Rillton ROO 
Crook 
May 
455 

, turnllhOd, HIW paid, AC, 
Iree, ContlC1Jennlfer, 338-

5. 5-. 

It eo 
let, 
one 
014 
18 

INEGOTIABLE, lummor IUb· 
two needed, Ilrgo, Ikyllght, .Ir, 
block Irom CIIIIpUi. Call 354-

3 before g I.m. or .".,10 p.m.s. 

EE bedroomo, patti)' lurnlohed, THR 
h .. 
p.rk 
~3. 

t/w.tor p.ld, OW, AC, laundry, 
lng, clo .. , .ery negotlobiol 338-

5·1' 

MER .. blat, on. bedroom, AC, SUM 
cI ... 
Ir .. 

, 'PlCtoua, HIW p .. d, Moy 
,renl negotiable. 331·7038. 5.2 

PARA 
opllo 

DIIE, IIImmtr .ubl .... with 
n, Melro .. laIce Apallment lor 
two or thr .. , .unny 11_ ono, 

balco 
C.m 
3927 

ny, AC, garage, on. block 10 
bUl, $188, negotlobll. 337· 

5-Z 

IMONTH, lamole, RaIoton 
k, nlca, AC, dllhwlohor, 1Um-

1107 
Cr .. 
mer 
nogot 

or JUlt .ummtr aauIon, 
loble. 3501-8«5. 4-11t 

MER 'ublet, two bedroom tur. 8UM 
nl.hOd 
cond 
353· 

apartmorrt , downtown, air 
litoned, $360 including ullilllH. 

310t or 338-5e.2, VIIIIY. 5-2 

bedroom, aummer IUbIetIllIl TWO 
option 
pool 
1320 

, ._ paid, AC, twlmmlng 
, bulilne, IlUndry, par1<lng, . 
. 3M.70e4. .·23 
bedroom, WIlking dill .... to 
stly HoapNaI, pool, on . 

TWO 
UnI.or 
buill 
nogot 

n., laundry f.,II1tI .. , rent 
1_,337-84102, 5-2 

AMPUl, aummor IIIbtoI, one ON C 
bedroom 
5711 

,kllChln, bMh, 1300. 338-
5-11 

FllEI! KEG with .umm .. lub-
II,," opllon, two bod<oom, tur· 

, "YO bloOkl !rom camPI/I, ' -nlahed 
dl,hw 
paid 

uher, dlopoaot, AC, .1_ 
,ronl nego~.blo, 35101117 . ... 

IUMM 
qualn 
dook 
plu.u 

ell .ublOtlllll option, foom In 
I hOUll, largo b .... 'n, "",. 

,gorago, n ... 10 OIm_113O 
IlIIa ... CII 338-3007. 5.1 

III"'lIIbtoIllall opIIon, _ SUM 
bedroo 
CaU 

m, HIW paid, noor oampu • . 
~·ee2 , 4-2. 

fT, one mole, own bedroom, lUlL 
rtnt n 
Flnkbl 
tlOn, 338-

ogotloble, IfOUnd 1120, 30t 
.. lone, For morl Informo· 

7311. 5-1 

• roommllt, one bedroom, 1'1MAt. 
CIOIO 
nogol 

to campuI, AC, furnllftld, rent 
leble, 3504-8273, ... 

.U .... II 

.U.LlT 

TWO bed,ooms In thr" bedroom 
IPII1mtnt, mlct_YO, dllhw ..... 
Ond much morl, _r Hoapltal 'nd 
Ar .... , __ renl. 338-2Ut5-
1 

CUFPS, own bedroom, bllhroom, 
end 01 May troo, 111Olmonth, 33f. 
7t56. 1-1. 

~MAL" two _oom, bulilne, 
laundry 1acI1\1IH, 1300 wholl l um· 
mor, uti.till paid, 381-8241, 
ShOrry. 

lUMMI,. .ub1et/1all option, one 
bedroom, ciOlO 10 camPUI, 
..oll.bla Immedlalllly, 
UlO/nogo1leble. 337.ta1 • . &.1 

THREI! bedroom, renl negotilble, 
on buellno. Call 351-.115 .1Ior 5:30 
p.m, 4-~ 

NAME your pr1cI, own room In new 
condo, "C, ClbIa, laundry, buliin •. 
3~·738t. 5·1 

ROOMMATE needed 10 Ihorllh,.. 
bedroom apilrtment, own room, 
OW, Ifundr), parking, H/W paid. 
337·8117. 4-24 

IUMMER lublotJlall option, thr" 
bedroom, AC, H/W, clOOI 10 
campul, rent very neg.Habie. 351· 
~. &'1 

RENT nIOOllable, .pactoul th," 
bedroom, Ilmo.t new, OIW, central 
AC,cl_locampul. ~""'11. 5-1 

'EHTACRElT, oummorltlll option, 
one-thr.e people to share two 
bedroom, negotiable rent. OJ, 353-
1 ~2 or John, 383-ot22. 4-22 

IUMMeII lublOt, two bedroom. In 
thr" bedroom apartment, I"My tur· 
nl.hOd. 1125 apiece. 338·3040. 4-30 

E'FICIINCY, IUmmer lubiol/Ilil 
option, AC, laundry, parking, one 
blOCk trom downtown. 338-37.7.1. 
er 5. .·30 I 

IPAClOIIS two bedroom. neer 
HOIPlIoI, on bUlllna, Moy Ir ... 354-
.212. 4-30 

WALK Irom 333 EIII Church, one 
bedroom, ACt clean, .urnmer 
achooi onty, rent reduced. 3~·~1 
.nIl5. ..1. 
I 
ONE room in tour bedroom hou., 
urnllhOd/unlurnlohed, WID, dllh· 

wllh ... fuml.had, rent negotIable" 
CaN 338-718110r marl delilla. 4-30 

80UTH JO~N80N Villa, AC, dill>
_or, two-Iour porlOnl. Ask 
.bout uolng lumltllre. Make on 01· 
lar. 338-321O. 4-30 

F EMf.LI(S,'or lummer aub .. t, own 
bedroom In IlIgo lurnl.hed opert. 
menl, C'-. on Cam bus, rani 5150, 
utllltiN paid. 338-6211. 4-30 

M"Y lInG A'IOullltrH, $168 rOOl 
nearcempus, AC, furnished, 331-
1 ~. 4-30 

SIO/MONTH, liva mlnutl welk to 
ampuI,nlc., CI.an. 351·3121. 4-1f C 

F 

n 

EM~E. own room In thrM 
bedroom lpartment. AC, lour 
blOCkS from campus, rent 
egoU.bla. 337·~80, Gwen. 

0 

5 

WN room In two bedroom apert
mont, completely turnlohed, 
130/monlll plul electricity, eto .. 

In 1354-8700. 4-30 

F 
r 
EMALE, two rooms ayailable, 
educed rent, furnished house, Call 

351·US7, 4-lf 

C lIFFS, IUblet, own room In three 
bedroom, new, AC, dlshwather, 
$ 185/negotiable.353-1347, 4-23 

a 
3 

FAIEE one month and cable, thr" 
bed,oom Rallton Creek, Burllnglon 
nd Gilbert, underground parking, 
5<4·2083. 5-7 

S UMMER sublet, rent negotllble, 
own room. AC, OW, laundry, park· 
In g 101, busll"". 338-9708. 4-18 

"EDUCED RENTl 
-S uminor aubler,--...,.t Apall. 

onts. heat/weier peld, AC, dllh· 
IS her. Jaundry. parking , two 

m 
w 
bedroom" partially lurnllhed. Call 
338-6509, keep trying. ~ I' 

A 
II 

pr 

PARTMENT lor summer sublea .. 
Pentaetest Apartment •• great 

location, twO or thrM bedrooms, 
leo negoUable. Call 353·1520,5-14 

0 WN furnished room in two 
bedroom, acrou from Dental 

uildlng, AC, rant negoti.ble. 338-a 
98 18. 4-30 

S UMMER lublet, lowa·lllinois 
1.4 
A 

anor. own room. three bedroom, 
C.C.lIl1ur"at338-8903. 5-14 

P ENTACAEST APARTMENT, one 
edroom . ... mmer only, ••• lIab .. 
mediately, gr .. t loelllion. Coli 

b 
1m 
J enniler at 338·a.80. 4-23 

au 
L 
Ing 

MMIER subleaM, newer three 
bedroom, ~ry close to clmpull 
argo, AC, ~IW paid, laundr), park· 

, rent very negollab ... Must ... 1 
3311·3143, ey.nlngo. 4-30 

nil 
AC .. 
TWO bedroom condo, nicely lu,· 

hod, TV Included, dllhwlOhor, 
. oonvenlently tocated, 

5Olmonlll. Ann, Trocl, 338-
2. e.. 5-7 

W ESTGATE APAIITMENTS, two 
bedroom. centr.1 air, POol, 
ch8Iplnogotlable. 337-4061. &.17 

M AOOO" three bIocka Iwayl $ 125, 
e bedroom. 338.7533. 4-29 on 

FU 

bl 

RNtIHED, own room, two 
bedroom, IUmmer aublet, AC, Ii .. 

ocko, carport, '182.50, 'h Moly 
Ir ... 337-551&. 5-13 

ON E-TWO lernlll(I), own room, 
oy rent paid , AC, WID, Iree cobia, 
shw .. he~, $t80. 351-8398. 4-29 

104 
dI 

• 
h 

UBLET WlIIlIo" option, one 
bedroom, on campu., oak f100rI, 

IgII coIMngo, $315, June-Augult. 
351 ·1888. 4-22 

• 
I.u 
n 

UMIllERI'ALL, eiOlO, two 
bedroom, lurntoned, AC, HlW paid, 

ndry, dlsh •• lher, rom 
ogoUlbie. 338-.799. 4-22 

OW N room, two I»droom apart
ment, bUlllne, luml,hed, pool, AC. 
351 ·1229. 4-29 4-29 

VA 
ACr 

N IUREN VILLAGE, lurnlshOd, 
two .pacioul room I, coblo TV, 

phone, ronl nogotllbl •. 351· leIl 
8113 2.. 4-1' 

PENTACIIIIT, two bedroom ","rt. 
men I, "IW pllG, AC, iI"ndr), renl 

otlable. CI1I 353;OO I 8 or 353-neg 
011 e. 4-18 

TWO por_ to aha,. one 
bed room In two bedroom A.U.R. 

r\moI\t, one block Irom Cambu., 
HIW paid, llOOlparsonlmonth. 
337·3177 anll Sp.m, ... 1It 

lpa 
AC, 
C •• 

SU 
.Ir c 

IUT hd of IPICIOUI, lurnl_, 
ondlHoned two bedroom, ronl 

ch8Ip, nlgotlabll. Seth, 338-_ . 15-3 

CH lAP, F ........ n .... ed 101 "'1": 
mer, AC, nonlmOkora, YIfY el_. 
3 54-U41. 4-11t. 

au 
r.;' 

.... 111 oublet, .... bedroom, AC, 
lng, yory cia .. , t280, 354-

3. 4-18 

IUIII MEII IUbtoI, lurnllMd II1r .. 
oom, AG,loundr), mlghl oublot bedt 

r oom. _rl\ely, Will _ Iny 
prtoe ,c_to camp ... 3114-2171 . .. 
I. 

IU 
nI 

II1II111 oublll, two bedroom, fUr. 
1hOd, N;, ctoeo In, ,orrt 

nogotIIIoIe,3114-7280, 4-11t 

bed 
WIll 

IIIDUCID ,on~ own room In II1rH 
room .-Imonl, ...... 11., 
IUbIoI'l., HIW 1nC1_. __ 

0147 <loa 
-LA I\CII two bedroom lpIftmont, 
RI1aton Cree1<, 13M, ""leon,, AG, 
181 -812101'337·2110, 4-11t 

lOW A-WHOII MAIIOII, Ihree 
oom, two bllhl, III'ntohOd, bedr ...-y, __ , AC,"'_ 

(Ino ludellour m_ ellen_I, rent 
nogoIIabIt ....... , .a 

IU ••• II 
IU.LIT 
V.IIY negotllble two bedroom 
IPlltment open, one or two room .. 
""'lei _dod. 354-1083. 4-25 

WATIRIED, fl,.pllC., own 
bedroom, own b.lh,oom, Ihr" 
bedroom hou .. , AC. 351· ... 1, 4·25 

IUILIT ono bedroom In two 
bedr""", opertmont, ACIW paid, 
two twlmmlng POOII, Clo .. , ronl 
negott.bl •. 338-918O. 4-25 

FURNISHED, Ilrg. two bedroom, 
dl.hwUhor, AC, H/W p.ld, Ilundry, 
parking, CIOII In, rent negotl.ble. 
~.8OtI7. 4-25 

LAIIOI IIlr"- lour bedroom 
hou .. , nowly romodeled, 1125 
IOOh/monlll plu. ulliltl .. , two 
tMock .... t of Burgi, .ummtf' lub .. 
Ietllolioptlon, 351·"80. . ·25 

LAKE VIEW, lurnlshed room, cto .. 
10 Ho.pllIl , bulilne, AC/DW, non· 
.mOklng mole, Call 338-89«. 4·25 

RALSTON CAEEK, now, turnlahed 
two bedroom, AC. HIW paid, 
roducod ronl, ,180/month oach lor 
lhrH 0< ~egollaDfo, Moy/ A"gul1 
"nl.lr .. dy peid . 351·0377, .·25 

ONE bedroom apartmlnl, cloon, 
qutet, c_ In, price reduced to 
1275. 351·\1098 Ifter. p.m. 

e-13 

TWO bedroom apartmlnt, clo .. 10 
camp"" tr .. perfllng, air Condition· 
lng, one-two partonl, OIaet price, 
338·1"5. .·25 

AVAILABLE June " ona block Irom 
Pentacrett, two bedroom, utilities 
plld, renl negollablo, 351·8037 
dayt, 351-1526 ovenlngl. 5·14 

NEW, large two bedroom .part· 
ment, ctase 10 t.mpus, H/W paid, 
• ppUaoc .. , laundry and plrklng, 
reduced ren1. 338·5810, keep 
trying. .·22 

SHARE room In two bedroom pon. 
tacr .. t Apartment, dllhw8Iher. 
mlcrowa.e.354·8021 . 4-24 

fURNISHEDIUNFURNISHED on. 
bedroom In dUp5eIC, III utilities paid. 
cab", $130lmonlll, 338·0530. 4-2. 

RAL9TON CREE~, two bedroom, 
HJW paid, clol' to campuI, ,enl 
negotl.ble, 354-0326. 5-1 

PENTACREST, ono bedroom, HIW 
paid. AC, r.nt negotlobl • . Call 337· 
9888. 4·2. 

LARGE Iwo bedroom, AG, 010", 
t.undry, parking, HIW paid, rent 
negotl.bl., 351·8508, 5-8 

HEW two bedroom. cio .. to 
campus, rBnt negotIable, Call 354-
1"" after 5 p.m. .·2. 

FURNISHED PENTACREST 
MIY 20-August 20, one bedroom, 
HIW paid, AC. 35<4·~.29. 5-1 

FREE lurnltura (bed, eto.) II you 
summer lubtetlfall option this 
lpaclous, cklse In, three bedroom 
apartment, dishwa.her, AC, 338-
1339. 4-2. 

CLOSE IN, lurnlshed, HIW paid , 
AC, laundr) laclllly, dlshw.sher, 
mlcrowave.lall option, 1150lmonlll. 
351-1027. 5-1 

SUBLEASE two bedroom, 4C, dl.h. 
wuher, near Stadium, on busllns, 
r.ntvery negotiable. 351·2815 .• ·24 

RALSTON CREEK, lerg., lurnishad 
Ihr .. bedroom, "lit lIoor, Iree 
cabl., mlCroweve, H/W Paid. AC, 
pay only JunalJuly. 338-4M11. 4·23 

SUMMER aubl ..... largo two 
bedroom. new, AC, clOle In, 
heatJwater pajd, rent negotiable. 
C.1I338.8068. 4-23 

CLOSE, two btock, from campus. 
fully furnished, pne or two females. 
AC, HIW, laundry lecIMtI ... call 
Chris, 354-8715, 4-23 

SUBLET ooe bedroom In three 
bedroom apartment tor summer. 
r_ble. ~57t1. 4-30 

FEM"LE, lurnisl)ed, two bedroom 
near e.mpus. laundry, parking. 
$135, 35:'-.370. . . 23 

SUMMER lublet, one bedroom, 
S2BOlmonth, utilitlol paid. 354-
6713. evonlng. .·23 

RALSTON CREEK 
Three bedroom. two blOckl Irom 
campus, underground parking, AC, 
furnished, huge dlscountsl CaJl337· 
6739. &.11 

$IOOOFF per monlh, Mey rent paid, 
three bedroom, AC, dllhwa,her, 
parking, laundry, hNt/water paid, 
clo .. to campu., 338-4233. 4-23 

NEED m.1e to share close In apart· 
menl. $100lmonth, FOI delall" 354-
8812, 4-23 

ARENA area, two women, lhare or 
have own room, sink in bedroom. 
CIA, mICrowave, diShwasher, park
Ing. clo .. 10 HO.p~.is and Dento! 
Building, a.aii.bt. MlY 18. 354-
8775, lin. ..23 

SUMMER sublo_, three bedroom, 
central air, near campus, $450. 338-
'385. 5-7 

HUGE two bedroom, H/W pold, 
close, clean, ~ery negotiable. 3540-
6959. 4-23 

EFFtCIENC,., clo .. to , 
LowIMuIIcIArt, HIW paid, lur· 
nloh.d, rent negollable_ ~·87a.. 4-
23 

ONE aunny lurnishOd bedroom 
'~Inable In lIpacloul hou .. , close 
In, two khchana, two balho, WID, big 
ylrd , '13O_ 338-5557, N.ney. 4-22 

PENTAClllST 
Female aummer lubleter. needed 
for furnllhed thr .. bedroom apart~ 
menll Free M.y r.nll Augult 
negotloblll RedIlCOd June Ind July! 
E.lremoly conva~lenti Cali 338· 
5f85tod.yl 4-22 

SUBLEASE, lurnlshed, IIrgl one 
bedroom apartment, quiet, CIOM to 
Hlnchor, $350 negOil.btl, HIW 
plld, MIV 5-August 15. 354-8321 
aftor 5 p.m. 4-22 

FURNISHED, apeclou" homo1lke 
two IWK1room, AC, cabll. yard. perk
Ing, buo/lne, $350. 381·2275, 
.. enlogo. 5-10 

,INGLE bedroom, ... mmer sublot, 
CIOM to camPUl, on buJllnt, AC, 
laundry, e'-Io 100d I guo 338-
'131 . 4-22 

VERY choop thrH bedroom .part. 
ment, cl_, H/W paid, AC, M.y .nd 
Augult tr ... C.II ~OW, ~·817'. 4-
22 

THIIEE _oom, two b.lIlroom., 
lurnllhOd, AC, pool, prlco 
nogotlablf. 3M-7nf, 4-22 

PblALI, own room, two bedroom, 
Oakcreol, AC, dlah.llhor, cobia, 
laundry, c'- 10 hOapital & bul, 
331-1030. 4-29 

.ACIOUS two bedroom IpIIt. 
lHm, II1r" blOckitrom campul, 
furnllhOd, "C, p.rlclng, rent 
nogotllbto.354-7113. 4-18 

RAUTDH CIIUK, turnlehOd, clbla, 
COlor TV. many axtr .. , clOll to 
~mpu., mu.1 _ to Ippraclatl, 
prlOi nogohble. 394-0101_ 4-11 

TWO bedroom, hool/Wll1I plld, Ilr 
conditioning, Ioundry IICIMt"', 
South JohnlOn, ronl negotiobla. 
351-0312. 4-1. 

"OOTIAlLE, Iorgo Ill," 
bedroom, AD, HIW paid, dish· 
_her, Ilundry, parking, 337· 
\1042. 5.3 

lUMMI" ,ublOt, lOp lOcallon, PIn· 
iICf"t, two _oom, "'W paid, 
dlahW ..... r, AC, dllpo.l. w.1t< 
almOlI ~ho", one block Irom 
Combua, ne., door to QT 101 Ifta 
nlthl .nackl, Takl _ I ... lor 
miCI.Moy-Auguot "" Moy Ind 
AufuoI /Mid by Ul, ~20. 4-1' 

IIIOOT'AIU renl, one lom.1e non
arnokor wanted to ohere aperlment, 
"" room, rurnllhOd, AD, _ . 
........ 5-17 

.UMMIR 

.U.LIT 

NEGOTIABLEI Nled ona or two lun 
remeie roomml'.S, Raliion Creek. 
351·otH. 4-18 

THREE bedroom, throe blockllrom 
c.mpus, ~IW paid, ACI, optlonoil, 
lur~l.hoe, rant negoUable. 338· 
411'. '.18 
PENTACREST Apertment, 'ummor 
.ub'-'ue, partial furniture, three 
bedroom. Call 351·8327 4-25 

SUMMER .ubt .... , three bedroom 
on South Johnson. Coil 33e-a.85 aI· 
ter6, 4-25 

SUMMER .ublel, lurnllhoe two 
bedroom, AC, H/W paid, olo.n .nd 
Clo •• , r.nt negOliablo. 354-8381. 5· 
18 

TWO bedroom, cloan, clo.e, HIW 
paid, AC, plrklng, laundr). 33a· 
8952. &.15 

SUMMER subl." Dodge apartment, 
two bedroom with Ilr, clean, W/M 
paid. Cali 354·8.81 . 4-30 

MALE roommate wanted to Ihare 
three bedroom apartment, own 
room. OW, laundry, cable TV, plrk. 
lng, lurnllhed. 351· t951 , 4-23 

FEM"LES. three bedroom., near 
Arena. Cambul line, AC, furnished, 
renl negotiable. 354-.7 t.. .·23 

LARGE two bedroom, flva block. to 
campul, H/W paid, balcony, 
coveted parking, furniture posllbl., 
negotiable. 351·2157, 4·23 

CLOSE IN, three bedroom, H/W 
plld. AC. dllhwasher, Isundry, 
negotiable renl. 35 •• 8159, 4-18 

CHARMING two bodroom, .1. 
blocks, AC, HIW paid, I.undry, car· 
porI. 13tl5, laU opllon . 337·5515, 5·8 

' PENTACREST Apartment, thr .. 
bedroom, summer lublet, fur
nished, w/waterbed, rent 
negotiabla. 354·8200. 4-24 

THE CLIFFS, summer lublet, throe 
bedrooms, two baths, one-three 
par.ons, May-Augu.1 3S.·7130, ~ 
I 

FURNIS~ED lummer .ub ..... , 
three bedroom Ralston Creek aperl
ment, cabla, AC, large bedrooms 
and bathroom, H/W paid. 354-
9846. 5-6 

10WA· ILUNOIS MANOR, three 
bedrooml, two baths, close, "C, 
HIW paid. rent negotlabl •. 3M· 
6050. 4.23 

FURNISHED two bedroom, alght 
block., AC, H/W paid, negotlab ... 
354-7868. 4-23 

RALSTON CREEK, lurnlshed three 
bedroom wJcabJe. underground 
parking. w8terbedS, mlcrowsve, 
balcony, etc. 351 ·B0 11!< 4- t9 

WE m.kethe FIRST WORD In evory 
01 cla,slilod ad bold and In upper 
case. You can add emph8slllo your 
ad by making Ihal word unlque\. 1n 
addition, lor 8 small lee. ~ou can 
have other bold 0' upper case 
word. In the 1 .. 1 of your ad. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

ONE bedroom, avaitable Junl 1, 
near University Hospitals, 
$28Sl monlll, HIW paid, no pal., 738 
Mtcheel Street. 619·25.1 , 678-

'2849. 5·17 

LUXURY two bedroom at I very 
reasonable prlOl, guaranteed 
lati.'octlon. 35<4.2815, 5·9 

EAST SIDE, on. bedroom, lour 
blOCks 'rom downtown, ·aummer or 
taU, $300, 351·~41 . 5-17 

SUBLET now, spaelou. two 
bedroom, bUsll ... 10W\<1ry, AC, 
pool, beltonle •. $~90. :l38."3117. 5.~ 
t2t IOWA AVENUE, now 1 .. lIng lor 
lan, ,,, block.lrom Ea" H.ii. unlur· 
nlshed two bedroom, HIW rur .. 
nlshed, central aJr, laundry, Itorage 
IIcllltlN, o«'llreat parking, 
sm- s«o. 337-8267. 5·17 

SUMMER rlle/lall option, new 
apecloue two bedroom, on buotlne. 
walk to MedISpOftS_ OW, 
microwave. WID hookups, AC. 
Jerry, 35.·3293, evenings, or 337. 
lt~. 5-2 

FURNISHED, quiet one bedroom 
apartment, 1240, one person, one 
block Irom Currier. 337·4795, 5·17 

HOMEY one bedroom apartment, 
available In August, AC, close to 
campu., HIW paid , C.II 351·1081 
after 4:00 p.m, to "00 out morel 5-2 

DOWNTOWN, one bedroom, HIW 
paid, W coiling, unlurnl,hed, $255. 
351· 325h1ter 6. 5-2 

EFFICIENCY, close 10 COmputer 
CAnter , private entrancl, oft·strH' 
parking, 5210 plu. electricity, 
•• alleblo June 1. Call 351 · 7580, 
5-7 p.m. 5·2 

NEED CASH? Setl ~ unwanted 
"om. In ThO Dolly _ CIllalIIed, 

SUMMER OUb .. tllall oPllon, now 
condo, two bedroom., 11" bltnl. 
dock, bu., laundry; HIW plld. 5425. 
354-8180. 5-2 

SUMMER Sublet/iail oplion. nice, 
large two bedroom. clole In, AC, 
dl.h ... her, laundr), pllklng. C •• 
337·a221. 5-2 

IIOW Sl8111118 FOR FAll 
LDT* 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

NEED AN APARTMENT? 

.. INTACRIST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 
111· .. e1 
aU.71., 

NOTIC •• 
Now renting our 

choicest loea tiona for 
summer or fall : 
Penny HoI.e 

MI.vllle Tema« 
and 

PtIIIIlDlroth MaMlolI 

Very exeluBfye Ind prIvate 

,. 1-4a 10 
all·14M 

'.NN.NGIIOTII 

APAIIT ..... T 
'OR R ... T 

IUMMIII ... blei/ilil option, two 
bedfoom apanment, CIOlt, .. undry 
Ilcititl •• , AO, dllnwloher, H/W plid . 
337·3802. 5-2 

IUf/MONTH, _two bedrOOm, 
quiet, w .. 1 "da ,.lldentlal 
nllghborhood, dl.nwllhor, 
mlcrowoyt, ~IW p.ld , oft'ltrH! 
plrklng, glleglll baing built, clo .. 
to .hopplng cent., and Ho.pltll, on 
bUI"n • . perfect for Coupi. or grid 
I tudont, lublet May la-Auguot 15, 
$915 .. II,. ..,mmer, Iall option, 
mUI"ee. COil PII, 351·3035. 4·25 

SUMMERIFALL option. Moy Ir .. , 
rlnt negotiable, no ulllilles, 
Iwo-throeoponlngl.3504-.99I, S·I 

A TTRACTlVlllrlll100r efficiency, 
lurnllhed. AugUlt 1, '27& plul ..... 
trlelty, Id .. 1 for 0,,", Cltl OK, 331· 
9988, 4·25 

NEAR downtown. now renting 'or 
.umma, and hili. nlwer thr .. 
bedroom a""rtmonto, ~IW p.,d , 
porklng, laundry. Surp".olncludedl 
338·4774. 5·17 

AFFORDAILE dormltoty·.tyll 
room, and offlcl,ncl .. , Ide,1 WI.t 
sIde location, on bU.""I. Ilundry. 
Summer 5175112.5, Iail SI5511255. 
351.~.1 . 5· 17 

ONE, two and three bedroom unll, 
o .. liabit within Wilking dlslance 
.nd on bUIMnl to compul. Coil 351· 
5582lrom 2-9 p.m, 5-17 

FIVIE block. hom downtown, ~o 
bedroom apertmanll, c.ntrll aIr, 
plrklng, Ilundr) flcIHtla., Iyall.bll 
Juno I lno Mgult 1. 351 ·8028, 
evanlnga, 6.17 

SUMMER ... blot/lall option, thr .. 
bedroom, "C, HIW paid, lIun., 
.Wlmmlng Ind whirl pools. 331 • 
8585. 5·15 

FREE rent lor hilI 01 May, two 
bedroom townhou ... IInl.hed bo .. • 
ment, perlactlor lamlllOI. 351· 
9277. 

TWO bedroom, lurnllhed. oldar 
house, ck)S8. summer/fait, H/W 
plld. ~O, 354-2377, 8- 7:30 p.m 
or koeplrylng. 5·1 

TWO bedroom, ullUtial paid, _er, 
dlshwalher, ample clol.lI. 
ov.Uable Mev 1, Sm, nelr 111' 
Muocolln • . Jim. 35 •• 2.52, 353· 
3882 5·17 

LARGE thre. bedrOOm townhou .. , 
central air, gas grill, Ikyllgl"lt, laun· 
dry, 1 ~ blthl. CIOI" ,umm.,. sub
let/IIII option, rent negotiabla, Coil 
354-0189. H4 

ONE bedroom ap'rtment, close to 
campUl, lurnllhed, ctOln, $175. CIII 
338·2712. 4· 24 

SUMMER lubl.I/I.1I option, fur· 
nlshed three bedroom apanmer", 
utilitle. Plld, "05/month, hall block 
trom Burge, Call evening I, 338-
3073 . 

SUMMER subletllall OPllon, .... 
bedroom, two blockl 'rom Currier, 
heat/wat" included . ~ I 85. 5-1 

FURNISHED 001 bedroom, lum· 
mer/iail option, ~IW paid, AC, ioU/!· 
dry, Qulet. r .. ldantlll or .. , one 
bloCli Cambuo/Clty. Greal IOCOtion 
lor Mad studenll. $275 w/M.y Ir" 
354-0~2. 5- t 

next year's 
apaTtment now! 

0'111 MOUn 
IUIIDAY, AIlIlIL Ii 

i p.lII.-4 p.III, 

lentonM_ 
Con ..... "'_ 
Units available 

6/ 1,7/ 1 or 8/l/85. 

900 Block 
West Benton Street, 

Call John 

sai.lS .. 
or 

TWO BLOCKS fROM All£HA, 
OENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVEllltTY 

AND VA HOSPtTALS 
New o~ Of two bedroom I~~ or 
Iconomy •• \lallabl. August 1. 
$295-$550, 351·8218_ 5-17 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, lummer 
"'blll/t.11 OPtion. AG. ~/W paid, 
clolt to Unlvorolly _pltat. 338-
4857 &.1 

SUBLET two bedroom, CI .... AC, 
taundr), HIW paid, 5310 337. 
7t78. 

SUBLET/FALL option. 100go two 
bedroom, two bathroom. 
$250/month IIlrough August 1 50 fr" 
cable. E.enlngl, 354-1702 5-1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

tn £loy and _ III 
hmtn .... ~ent Oft. of 

lor_ 
by May lit ond .... 

on your rent until Aut ... t 1-. __ ... _--
Iowo Clty'l Lor, .. t Apettmonll 
hi" _ ~£OUCED lor lN5. 

-140 1.1, I. 154' 1.1.-

21od_ 
21odroom ,---
31edf_ .---

.. 
1231 

'no 
'400 
'.50 
'''5 

-1227 
'222 
'21' 
'JOt 
'aoo 

I-----~ __ ----II 
aell Propertle. 

825 FI"t Ave_ 
Cor.lvllli 
354-3848 

NEWER 0" bedroom, AC, .um_ 
..,bloI/lail option, ctoeo to loll 
SChool, Hosph.l, Hancller, "YO 
block.'rom camp,,", CoI1351 · 
2119, 5-1. 

FURNISHED I1Ilclency lportmonl. 
new and d .. n, downtown, H/W 
paid, AC, corPlled, ayall.blo 20th 
M.y, 1200 only, Call 338·8204 lor 
Jig, VIII'"n, &.7 

ONE bedroom, Iv.lloble "ugUIt 15. 
two blockllrom Currier, 351·152" 
351-1037. 5-18 

TH"EE bedroom, 111, .. block. !fom 
Currier, 351 . 1521, 351·1037. 1-11 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

-
EF'ICIEHCY, aummer ,ublll/IIII 
oplion, AO, ",acIOU'. cloal In. lei. 
7551. ,., 

IUMMER .ubltt/lall option, Vln
Bulin Vilago, larga Ihr .. bedroo,. 
Ipartment, hoot/wllar pold, cl.,. 
~ ront negollabll. CI' 351.~, .. 

IUBLEAIIIFALL option, two 
bedrOOM, unfufl,llhed, off •• tr. 
pork lng, $280 plul dlpollI (both 
nego"lbIe). 'Yllilbll I, 
15. 351·2303, 31) 

SUMMER .ublet wllh II lion, '" 
Clmpu', two bodroom Gllborl 
Manor ApI,tmerlll, appliance. In. 
eluding dl.hw81h1r. with comf()t. I 
tlbtO living ,p.oe .nd b.lcony, HI~ I 
~Id , prlco negotiable, 354·9870... ( 

IUMMER lubleVllii option, one 
bedroom, AC, eta .. 10 umpUI, 
H/W peld, $325Imonlh, 331·ln4.4. 
23 

SUILET two bedroom, H/W pliO, 
lIundry, parking , rent negotl.bIe. 
338-.t45. 4-31) 

IIINTING 101 Augult I, lorgo tlw .. 
bodroom on South JohnlOn, "" .,.. 
pUlnc.S turnlened, Ae, will accom. 
modate up to tour peopl., two 
aVllilblo. TaOing applicatlont lor 
lummer rtntili. Call lor detaU,lhtf 
4 pm , wa.klno. anytime, 351. 
1415. 5-11 

FOUR bedroom. downlown tor 
Auguttl , hoat paid. '700. CIII a"" 
lor appointment It 338·6288 or ~ 
2~1, .. Inlng.. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, ... blockl Irom 
campUI, atl utlilliel Included, 
reduced lor "'mmer, $350 with I_I 
option , Cali Geno at 33e-8288 or 
8«.2851,lvenlngl. 5-17 

SUMMER IUbl.11I11I opllon, thr .. 
bedroom, nea, Hospital, on buslr., 
111 blthrooms, dl.hw •• her, dis .. 
poI,I, AC, reasonable renl, C.~ 
337·7148 Inor 5 p.m. 4-30 

ONE bedroom, luromer lublot/III 
option, Ookcr .. t cl .. e 10 """"til, 
on bulilne, S250, Clblelncluded, no 
uillill .. _ 338-6398. 4-23 

THAU bedroom, now. w .. llIdt, 
lour block. Irom now Low School, 
dllhwalher , bUllln., 'hoPpfng, 
Ilundr), "0, IIO.Vwottr Plld .... 
tr.I. 338-573&. 5-11 

THREE rooml. Ililclency .part. 
ment, complotoly lurnllhad, AC, lui 
bath. oIghl mliN Irom town, 
S2OOlmonth, UtlUtln Included , m 
2601 5-11 

{ 

~ 
I' , 
I 
r 
( 

f 

f 

LOVELY two bedroom Iown'-, ~ 
neor Morcer Plrk, now carPOl. AC, 
S~5. ulilitle. pold. a,"ltlblo Iftll 
M.y 15. 337·997g. 4-13 

TWO bedroom, new, _I lido, loll! 
block, Irom now low School, dill!. 
wuhor, busllne. ahopplng, laundry, 
AC, hOlt/waler paid, I.tra. 338-
57:10, 5-11 

SUMMER lublet/Ilil option, thr .. 
~room, very doH, unfurr'lilhtd, 
HIW paid, AC, I.undry, parking, 
••• llIbI. May. 338-4.22, 4-23 

EFFICIENCIES, $215-$225; one 
bedroom, S275-1295, two 
bedroom, S325- S350 Furnl_ or 
unlurnlahed. clOH to campul, 
ovoilableJune 1. 337·~1 , 33 .. 
~, Soli 

SUltET onl bedroom apartment In 
Towner .. l, HIW potd, AC, bus1ln~ 
rent negotrable, I .... untM July I. 
354·a.72. 4-23 

NOT A.U.I\" two _oom lorsum
_'I.Ii. cIO .. to camp"" John's 
Ind EIgIO, AC, dIIllWlJh ... Mork or 
Colo bolort 10 am 01 In .. 430 
pm ,338-3502 4-10 

MAY 21 lhru AUGuI110, two 
bedroom, ctoo.ln, pariung, blrpr 
prlel. Ca" o .. nlngl, 354-9587. 4-23 

10WA-ILUNOIS MANOR 
_ laotl", tvr Iall 

lUXUry twa Ind tnr .. bedroom 
apartmenl, Three blocU 'rom 
_town It 805 E .. I Burlington. 
F.aturlng deck •• two belh_, 
mlcro.lv", dllh.a.h,,.. frtt 
cobll rv, HIW paid 351-0441. 

5-17 

* VALlEY FDIIBE * 
ArAITMEItTS 

2041 M II" Clf'IIwIIt 
ONE IEDROOIJ 
hiD. h15 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

'SpaciOUS Door plan, welt ap
pointed wU/l lenenIUS ctose! 
space, Extra'iorage and Iaun
dty In your btllldint Step 011 
Ibe bus to downtown, the U". 
tverslly or hospl~ls. Con
venient shopplnl next dOOr. 
Summer by the pool and 
wllch your child II the 
pllJlfOWld- Our sJaIl lives 
here Fluffy an d FI 
welcome. AsIt how' 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Senion SIl .nd up. Active 
or rell~ ci.II Ien-anls, 
University and VA starr 
quatll7· 

351·1136 

f 
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Open dally · 9 ttl $:30 ~ 
Saturday 9 UI I 

"Come &ee III dUrlnllunch" I 
tAX, thrH bed,oom oper_ tor ( 
IIImmor, Aug'" Ir .. wIlh 1111119- } 
tlon, air COnd~IOIIId , clOll, 354-
1997 5-t 

YEll,. lorgl. v"Y IIICI, _ IWO j 
bedroom, qulOt court off RIverIll1l. l 
.um_lIoft OPlJOl1, 1385, AC, Iaur> 
dry. Pllklng '54·8280. 4-11 ~ 
MlCt one bedroom, .umntor'" 
lot/11M optiOn, _, S275Jrnon\l1 
338-1278. 1-11 

EFFICIENCY, con"""ent down""" 
iOeIUon. tor on",two, 354-81$3, 
onyl'me 4-11 

lIAUHFUL. apaclou. twO 
bedroom, n_ apartment, InIidS 
parking, AC, DW, oull1do patio,..., 
clooo. 3$4·8734. 4-11 

LUXU~Y tnleloncy, 121S/month, 
c,-, lurnlllled, parking, 1'1/0, HIlI 
paid , privati ennane., wllk-ln 
CIOll\, July 1 , no potl, 
lingle person only 331 

'UlLlT(FAlL option, III 
bedroom, eto .. \0 Comp.I 
Vine, $500 a month lumm .. ra .. Of 
bolt 011 .. 35 t·7478. 4-11 

r 
I 
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l 

I 
NOWIHOWING I 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close 10 campus 
• On busllne 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT '* 
PH0N8 ANYTIME ,,·1 m 

O'''CE IIOUII5 , 
I I ,m,-I p,m., Mondly- t'rklay 

\ 
I 

10 . ,m.-2 p,lO .. SlImier, I 
Si~~lMENTS I 

100 We.t B.nton St'Mt 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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A'AIIT.INT 
'OIlIlINT 
IUMIIItI""ALL _. ''''11 
bId,OOfn. 0 .. blocl< I,om CImDUI. 
CoH35'. lal4. 5-'7 

NIW .... bedroom. _I oIde. tou, 
~ko Itom .... Low 8chooi. 
........ . lIopplno. ltundry. dllh. 
...".,. H/W pIId . ... C. $300- 326. 
_5131, &'17 

oom lpartmonl. n.r 
mmorll.II oPIIon. 33-. 

4-22 

NEWill IYIO bid' ...... Co,oIYiIIl. 
,*r K.Mart f on bu.,ln.! ulUlty room "',h WID hookup. OIk clbI"" •• 
d,.hWuher. high oI1\Cloncy lu,· 
_/AO. Oulild. IIOrlOl. 
S32&/month plu, ulll1,". 331-
11m. S-17 

IIOOMY .Hlc:loflCY, fi .. blockl 0" 
_pUL .ummt, .ubMllloIl opllon. 
1210/monlll, 354-51I3. 5-5 

1IU1II. b,lghl. Cliln on. bldroom. 
oummorlUbletltoil option. 3&4-1410 
,,311·1015 ..... , no·· .-4 

TWO bed,oom • • um"", iIIIt. "'0. 
WIIhlt' , drY'r, IPKlouw room. 
QUIlt .,11. buill ... r.I ......... 
""'.1!3I.4004. 5 .. 

IUIrIMIII IUblt!lIoIl opllon. 0 ... _com. "'rnlohld • • ,_ 10 bII • • 
AC. CorIi"'" •• I28(), 354-6412, . ... 22 

ONI b.ctroam, lurnilhed. HlW 
poId. cIoiliO Clm"" •• Ir" p .... ,ng. 
caU3I-7314. 4-22 

'PAIIT. I lIT 
POIIIIINT 
"'. CHAUPNUMO .lAGUAII or 
one ",""th'l I,. ,tnl WIt" ,_, 01 
two bed,oom. c ..... uUlltItt In
CI_. 1275. 1·322-4711. Hit-
"70. 1."H4N. 5-2 

IUMMlII lubloliloll optIOn. two 
bedrOOM. fIIrnilllld. cloot 10 
•• m"" .. on bIIIII,.. , SlI0/month. 
CIU3.·742I . 5-1 

ONi bed,oom. tu,nllfted. tum. 
metllill OpllOn. S35&/monlllln· 
cluM h •• l1".,or. nil( H.,.,hl<. 
Low Schoo!. 3&),&8" d.y. 3&4-
4.11 ...... ,no. ...24 

HIL'I _Yino 0010r IIiVI lowl 
C~y. lummt, lublot/fll opllOn. two 
btdroom. 1 •• lllb1e mld.MIY. 
13761ntgOlilble. 337.4472, ... 24 

'UIIHfSHI!D Ont btdroom. IUmmor 
tublWloIl OPlion. H/W paid. AC, 
Iound,y. o" .. lrllt porklno. 3&3-
NIIdIYI.337. 2002 .... lno •. "'24 

OHI bed,oom. HIW. no pat'. quit!. 
nl ... CIO • • l2tO/momh. 35,· 
!Mm. &.12 

NIW 0 ... bed,oom, qulol·IOOIlIOn. 
hI.Vwtlltr pold ..... hor/drytr. CI" 
"'ky ..... ,"". 164-2307. .·23 

ONI bld,oom .pa,lmanl. 11t01 
_ntown .ummor .ublellf.n op. 
lion. 1305, ntgotllbl •• 1.III.bIe 
Jun. 111, 364·5735. 4·23 

SWMII! tublolll.1I oPl'on. two 
bedroom. ,peeN, gr ... vi .. 
OVI,looklno ,1 .. ,. on Clmbu •. HIW 
paIa. "'C. laundry 110111111 • . 33&-

APART.IIIT 
POll II lilt 

.aT ,_ bed, ..... on _ old •• 

IIaIcony o_klng "'lIroll Lok'. 
1 \I _I. _ioUI. oft·IVIII pa,k· 
'"a. dllhwalh." Ilundry, ttve 
mr.ull wtllk 10 UI Hotpllll., II • . 
35I-Ot33. 5-17 

APAIIT.IIIT 
POll II lilT 
WlITWOOD WUT 1101 APTI. 

101. OAKC .... T 
10WAcm 

_, .. ,.IIMOIITH 
EIfIcMnoj.. 1. 2 "'d 3 bedroom 
op_tnta In 10.1_ Lu.ury 
MY'no In q ..... con .. "'tftI_ oIde 
locitlon , clo •• to Unlv.,.Uy 
Hoopltol. ond on blloII .... 338-7068. 
351·1333. 5-18 

... ·714 W •• t,.t. St. 
• Spoclou. 2 & 3 bedroom. 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting .umm.r and foil leo ••• 

IUMMER IUb"'''"H Opllon, now 
lpartm.nl. on GNborI. two 
bedroom . ... C. MIY Ind fI .. , hili 
"'UOUII p.,d. ,"nl nagOlllbM. 314-
MOl. coli 1111, 7 p.m. 4-22 

IUMMER lublOlllll1 option, 1wo 
bedroom. cloll. hoall ... I., plld. 

TWO ap .... mMt, lummer 
Ind 11M Ito .... hllI/"II" palel. 
.,_ 10 Unl .. ,lityHoopI1aI, 35,· 
."3. 5-1e 

'ALL. Ih, .. bed,oom. Ih," b10cIcl 
Irom downlown. unlumllfted. H/W 
lurnl.hld. plrklng.laundry. 361. 
1IS34. 5-18 

APAIITIIIIIT 
POll .. lilT 
.UMMER 1Ub1et/1e1l option . .... 
bedroom. HIW "'rnl.hld. AO .... 
_.Ir"", com"" •. Phone 3&4-
64172. f-I 

IUILaT. 0 .. III," bedroom IPIn· 
"""I. AC. Iound,y. dl..,..,_. 
nb. rldu.1d rani. no dopooll. 354-
574e. ...24 

m HORTH DUBUOue. c_ 10 
campus, one bedroom., HIW fur· 
nllhld. IYllllb11 August I. rent. 
Irom 1240-3,0. 351·112,8, 5-8 

III SOUTH DODCII. now 1_!nO 
for fill , ... Iklno dletlnC'I. large two 
Ind III,. bed,oom .portmtnl •. off. 
Itrlot parl<lng. HIW furnlohld, 1450 
tnd $550. 8m"'. HI1gen .... O. CU.k 
and _1.101 R .. Uor • . 35,·0,23, 
Giry. or 33&-2110 .... nlno.. 5-7 

TWO bed,oom ,111111 oondominlum 
Iooturlng ... 1I1y 1000 IqUl,.1oot 01 
uniquely dloIgnld lI ... bllIl,. Ughl 
.nd airy wllh gtn ..... d ... l .nd 
IIOr •• nd luch CUllom ,..IUI .. 
II. bul~.ln br .... ,101 bIr, IndMdUli 
.... hor/drytr hootcup, ".'k·ln 
_ .nd bulll·ln booklhll .... Op
uon .. luch .. 'ndlvldu.' 
.... hor/dryor • . atl 1110 1.IIIabio. 
AI Ua5.00 • monlh. this hll '" be 
Ih. *1 ,onlll •• Iue In lowl City, 
CIII 354·32,5. &-6 

A'ART.IIIT 
POR RINT 

WEBT SIDE 8TORY 
Now rentlr,g tor ,ummerJI.1l It .1. 
'ordlble prices, I.rge 2'" large 1 'I 
."d 1""'''' , bed,ooml. HIW plld, 
338-4174 or 35'. 423' . 5-IJ 

UNDER NEW MANAGlMENT 
.. EASON .... LEI Now ,enll.g 10' 
lummor/loll. T"II"dOl. IUlUry _I 
Itde apartment. off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom, wllter paid. u.,,~ 
wllh dloh",oI1or •. WID. plllO •. 33&. 
4714. 5-5 

LAKIIIDI 
EFflCIEJICIES 

TOWI/HOUSES 

call • about our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
"Starting at $240 and up 
"Six month leases 
"AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 

." 24 hour maintenance 
" On city bus/lne 
"Olympic Swimming 

pool 
"Tennis cou,'s 

....... IDO. A 
N ........ 11 .. lor summer/lin must to s ... 

lleaulHul! .nd 3 bedroom "-II orvisil TODAY, 
IoW1IitotIs<I just 011 Mormon III 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, April 19, 1985 - P.ge IB 
, .. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART. lilt 
POR RIIIT 
E'FICIENCY opotlm.", .. oIloble 
Jun. 1 ... ., Unlyorlily HoopIIII .. 
S25O/monlh. H/W paid. no petl. 
6711·2549.619-254" ... 24 

REDUCED lENT 
T .. o bodroom. $210 plu. 0" IOd 
eIoc:lrlcily. filE! wllor Ind lIorlQl • 
on. bedroom. 8230 plul lIoc1,1cIIy 
ooly, FREE hoel Ind wiler. ~I
Ilciency. UOO plUl eIoc:trlclly only. 
FREE hoIl Ind w_. on buli .... 
owlmmlno pool. big yord •• mple 
PI,kl.D. 01,. laundry. Flro1 .......... 
.nd IIh S"II" ... , 10 McOonoJCl'l 
In COrohilfle. III·3771. 4-23 

LUXURY on. bedroom In Coral., ... 
.on •• nlonl 10 compitle Ihopplng 
Ctnler. on buill .... leundry. oft· 
."001 partclno. h.llwt1le, plld. 
newly corptled.I.lling now lor fell. 
'28(). 361·044' . 4-23 

THE LOFT AP"'~TMENTt 
210 E. tIh St. C .... ..,II. 

0 .. bed,oom. 1250 ... llor palel . 

TWO ILOCKa '110M AMNA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNlYERBlTY 

AND VA HOIPlTALS 
Luaury and economy cona 
domlnluml. ..... _lIlMe "'ugull 
,.131.000-184.000. 351·1211. ~ 17 

GATHER up _ whll •• lophon1l 
IOd lurn thtm Into ... h In Tho Oolly 
1000n ClooolltedL 

RIAL IITATa 

'OR LIASI. 1ft, .. b.y "",lcl .... 
lion In AI_lide. IOWI, Fo, Informa
tion. 0111 MIdWay 011 Company. 309-
788-464'. 4-26 

DU' ... X 
POll RIIIT 

MAY tl'l'll 

HOUII 
POR RINT 
BITCHIN' Vk:1orlan hOUH. Ihr .. 
flr.", ..... room 10' elghl .• ummlr 
aublet. C.U37 ·28M. 4-25 

JUNE 
F""'-II.. bedrooml. lwo bI .... 
oppll_. "'0, dock. 'lOry clOM ln. 
UOO.3I4-5I31. 5.17 

1'0\111 bedrOom hou ... 1wo block. 
from Pentacrnl, two baths, lummer 
subl_ w"." option. C." 354· 
osee. 4-24 

CIOIIOlOUS I ... r btcIroom. kltch.n. 
Nvlng, dining room, two b8throoml, 
prlv.1e 'fOld. dlol1w .. h.,. WID. 
bualln •. must _ . S700-750. 354-
44134. 4-23 

FOUR b.cJroom hOUM for summer 
IUbIo .... good loelllon, 
H20/monlh. Clil Mlr;. BetIY or 
elle •• 338-,8711. 4-29 

THREE bed,oom.two bl1h, clOM In. 
Moo/monlh. 337.2250 altor 8 
p.m. 5-'5 

VI'" f Vlry cIoM, 'trO' one 
bodroom -,mtnl. good lor two. 
l2IO/monlh In.'udto 1111ht ulllll ... 
.... »15. 4-22 

"'.. "'23 351·8728. 4-22 
r,.. Ind Benton Slr .. 1. Open Mon.-FrI.. 9--6 p.m. 

THREEbed,oom In oielorhoull. hi. Bt. Waldtn HI",. t .... nt Saturday. 10-5 p.m. 
oplloo. 14.5, 337-431M1. 5-11 and II •• In mlHI .... lre Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

Carpet, Ilr conditfonlng, Uvl"g room 
h.. ..'Iledral cellng. d_y 
windows: off4 1treet plrklng, on 
bUllipl 10 holplllil and CltTlpu., 
gil g,lII. no oftlldrtn or PIlI. 354-
'007 or 336-3,30. 4.23 

2 bedroom. near I.C. 
K·Mart. 2-ear ,.rage. 
fireplace. deck, air. 

HOUII 
POR IALI .<tOI1II11OdaIl ... . IUMMIII. _nlown locillon. 

belut,IlIIly .. _ltd ono bldroom 
IPIn'-l. oak ~' ••• 001.ble M.y 
1.S3a.0215. 5-,7 

SUMMER/f ... LL option. two 
bed,oom. HIW paid. AC. 1432. M1y 
"00. Clillft., II p.m .. 331-37M. 4-
22 

ONE bed,oom In oldor hou ... loll CAL&. TOeAY 2401 HighwlY 6 East 
option. 1255. 337·43M. 5-15 '-774 all appliances. washerl 

THE CLIFFS d book ..... UNFINlBHED houll 'or .... , on lho 
Codar RI ..... norlll 01 Soton. Custom 
buill. CI"lOrnl.sty" • • k yllghll. dICIt,. ".Ier. IOpU • . 135.000. Mu" 
be .... 10 opp,oct., • . C.II lor 
.hawlno. MI. V",non. 895·8582. ... 30 

'_II! .ubletlllli opllo • • two 
bedroom, two btodt. Irom c.mpuI, 
hoIilw"or paid. Mly ronl p.'d . 354. 
11843. 4·26 

OAf AT location, lumm ... lublet 
"'th loll opllo • • .qullt _I bonk 
",.,lm,"l. on III. C.mbu. II ... 
'IIIOnobl • . 0011337·1055 or 3&3-
1432. 4·26 

NO OEPOSIT. 12&0 Includ. 
11111~," . .... bed,oom. "'C. I.undry. 
,,",mer 111M opllon, 351-404' . ... 26 

_II IUbIOIlI.1I DIllion. 0" 
bod,oom.I.,OII Zoology. Coi133&-
1074. 4-26 

tuILIAII Immtdl.loIy . .... _oom. HIW Plid. AC. 'oil opllon. 
DUoII ...... oor .......... 1325. 354-
1011. 4·21 

CLOU IN. lurnl.1led two btcI,oom. 
.. "Ioble mld·MlY .• uij.bIe lor 1wo 
Of Ihl" people, tum",., rent 
S3OO/month. 1111 DIllion. 351· 
17311. &.14 

IAROI 0", ..,room. " .. mlnul. 
10 _Iown. rtn' 5275 plUI u1l111,". 
",liable mld·MI)'. 331·7210. lI"y 
IYInIngL 4-" 

IlOO OFF IUmmer tubllllloll op
bOft, cION Ihr .. bedroom, HIW 
paid, "'C. 351 ·1210 4-28 

''-ER .ub"'lIlll opllon • .,311 
own room, lt1arl room chefll*', two 
rooms, Ck> .. , cenlr.1 air, May f1' .. 
354.9831 . . ." 

LAJlOE OM bed,oom. H/W/etec· 
tr1clty Inctudld.1270. must ... CIII 
33I-l1264 lfIIre Q.m, AVIiI_ MlY 
15 4-26 

SUMMEII IUb ...... lurnlohld. two 
bedroom IPIrlm .. ~ ......... loco-
lion. flIIl Comb ... cl1y bill , ... Ie. 
and Unl..,,,ty camP ... CIII 
In)'IIml.337-4'21. 4·" 

YOU D." .. n 
1 .. 111 A .. ", 

LUXlJRY LIVJNG 
TO BE PROlJD OF 
Spacious 2 btdroom 

apartrnenlll that feature 
% baUtrooms, beauUful 
oak kitchens WIUt all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave . Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

IIt·744a 
or 

1.1·.aoo 

'1111 H.O wHh .ummlt tub .... 1.11 
DIllion 0011Il>10. 11101 Ihrll 
bedroom on Souttl Johnson, mUll 
_ Phon. 337-2104. 4-23 

Furnished. new 
LA ..... "IC'.IIe'1I 

across from 
Dental School. 

June I 

117·11 .. 

SUMMP tub ... /la" opllon, two 
bed,oom . ... C. UI5/monlh . 354· 
0372. &.11 

NICE two bed,oom. good 10CII1on. 
July I, illil or .ummor tuble!. 
1350. 354-8012 _, 353-34641 . 
d.y •. Lo,ry. "'23 

SUMIotEII aublellloll option. fIYe 
minute waJk from downtown, one 
bed,oom . ...... hoIllwtlt. Pilei. 
AC. e.I"'no •• kOOp Irylno. 35'· 
3102. 4.l!3 

SPACIOUS two bedroom "'III 
b .... "iII. pool, plrklng .pac • • In 
,_1101 .roo of Cor.IvIII • . clo .. 
10 InltrltMII lind UniverallY f 
... lIlbIe MIY. I." optIOn. ,em 
rIIQOIllbIe. 35"'2017 belore 2:30 
Pin. 4-23 

New 2 BfJdroom Apts . 
S525, $6OO/ month 

H/W paid 
Available June 1 

and August I 

CLOaI TO 
U 01" NO' .. ITAU 

New 2 Bedroom 
I42$/rnonth 

Available June I 
H/W paid. garage. 

elevator. microwave, 
deck. 
CllI 

MOO POD, IIiC. 
181.01" 

1110 lownhou .. "Ith th," 
bed,ooml. con".' II, condl1lOnlng, 
two b.lh., .kyllghl. gil g,lIl. CIOIlIO 
campu', one room for lummer tub· 
"" ""h fall opllon lor onllr. oport· 
menl, summer rem "egad.bll. Clfl 
351·9114 IlIIr 5. ...22 

LAROE 111'" bed,oom. hl.lIW1ter 
paid, tlw. minute walle to campu., 
laundry, off·.'rool parking, 351. 
8503. 4-22 

SUMMER lublollllli opllon. one 
bedroom, ipldOuI, quiat. HIW 
p.,d .... C .• 'ose. I.undry. blllline. 
132&. 3&4-1115. 4-22 

TWO bldr ...... lummt' .ubletllall 
option. .Ir /helll"aI., I oIoctr "'ty 
paid. plrkl.g. CIO .. 10 Cu,,'or. 354-
3170. mornlnOi. and liter II p.m .. 
351-1528 .ny1lmt. 4-22 

CLEAN oIf",.,.,y .p.nm.nlO. 
.. dlble now. Clntur; 21. Eyman· 
Hlln. 35'·2'2' .,337·11017. ~17 

LAftOl. thr .. be>droom. 1M .po. 
pNlnces, laundry '.::5111$ .. , off·II,. 
Pllklng. 1.IIIlbI. MI)' wllh hi" op
lion. Ctnlury 21 . Eyman·Hlln. 35,-
2'2' or 337·11017. ~17 

8215. oIflclency . ... block trom 
campus, HIW paid, 130 East Jetter· 
aon. No.44. Call336-'300. 4-111 

SUMMER ,ublelilall opllon. '''0. 
three stQry townhouse, central Ilr, 
l 'h b.th •. on busllne. $400. Phonl 
354-55661110,3 p.m. 5-17 

SUMMER/FALL. new two bedroom. 
... C, HIW paid. $400. 331-1199. 4-111 

8P ... CIOUS ont bedroom .part· 
ment. one ~ock from law Building, 
HIW pold, ... C. parking. S215. 337. 
4097 ... eningo. 4-,. 

AYAiLABLE whon you " • . Nice. 
large two bedroom, deck , gal grills. 
_ . 364-0657. 3&4-0&40. ...,9 

SUBLET .fficle,.,y. p,Iv.I. kl1chon. 
belh. North Dubuque. n.or compus. 
1225.354·31611, 4-,9 

SUMMER .ublet"all opllon. IIIroo 
bedroom. CIOM, ~,by /AU9U.t " .. , 1 
HlW pold. At , ront nog<7l1oble. 33$. 
2057. k .. P trying , ... 26 

Affordable 2 & 3 a.lltrtlllulIl .... 
, \ J / 

J;'" J~ .4: Apartment. 
~ ~ • CoIMnI"'tleclt .... 

I Quiet N.I.....,.OOII 

'~ " ... IItIIty".",. 
WIth."""." 
• owa City, IA. 

.............. , TWO bedroom,.at oIde, ona mile 
• from com",,". S310 Includ .. ho.' 

NHD CASH? 5.11 1ft ... unwanlld 
110m. In Thl Dilly Iowan CI.ooIfleda. 

TERRIFIC oummor aubloo""11 <>p-
.... now .... bed,oom. heoVwottr 
poId. AC. q ..... buol .... ltunctry 
1ocI1_. pa,king. Cltl 33&-_ 
btlor. 8:00 I m .• lnor 7:00 p m .... 25 

~TON MANOR. now .... 
bldroom. MiCrow.ve, dish .. ....." 
~r condillOnlno. 'onl ntgOllabie. 
3,..1711. ...25 

IUIiMER aublollloU oplJoo. 
apoclouo two bodroom, 1wO 
bothroom, If" HIW. cable, '*' ~. 
101 ..... Hy.y .. , bU.hn .. l38O. 35,. 
3101. ... 25 

QUIET tummor IUbIoVlall opIJoo. 
two btdroom. HIW pIId. 
$mlmonlll. 35, -1710. 337·7312, 6-
e 

.. EHlING fOR FAlL 
Clo .. 10 UI HoopIloi .nd .... Low 
8u lldlno. Dllu •• IWO bld'oom 
apanmentl, he.tlwlWr turnleMd. 
laundry fICIIKI... .mp" orr·strllt 
Plltdng, on bu,IIn • • $4OO/monlh. 
ea. 331-4358 or 35 1-1)$42. 5-17 

TWO bedroom .partm .. ~ U25. 
_bM Immldlot.ly. HIW paid. 
0114 .... ' parking. laundry . .... 
and tum",., 11111 fttg_. 351· 
1037. 337-1305. 5-17 

ondwolor. noptl •. 351·24'5. 6-11 

IMMACULATE two bId,oom. you, 
own in .partment washer and 
dryor. S330 ptUI ulll,l'" 3&4-1157. 
SOl Inti..... &." 

LAROE. lrool1ly palnlld. blllmtni 
... bed,oom. fIIrnlohld • ••• lIlbIe 
MlY 15.1210. cIo ... 354·7644 .n", 
'Op.m. 4·29 

Alter hours. 
call 337·6098 

SUMMER SUlLETIFAlL OPTION. 
BentOf'l MIII1Of' , two bedroom, Ck)N 

10 hosplllll./buoline. 336·2'08. 5-17 

FALL 1 ... lng. NonolHoopilalloca· 
lion. I"," bed,oom ap.,Im.nl .. III 
appliances Incl.udJng microwave, 
two bllh •. 
,,"II 5 p.m .• coM 354-8671. 5-,3 

We have" Just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 belr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th. Coralville 351·1777 

LOO~ quick, dOCloro. nU' .. 1 I • 
dontal ,Iudlnlll N_ •• poelou •• 
three bedroom ,plrlment" only 
one block trom Arena Ind hoapttall, 
"" .pp".nc ... Ioundry 11.111.11. 0"· 
'''oot perklno. no PlI., IV.""ble 
Augull " Clil beIw_ , p.m.-8 
p.m .• 35'·'8()2- 5-15 

NEWER. 'PlCtoul. ,:", lid. Ihr .. 
bedroom townhou .. , 1500 aqulr. 
fwoI. II.'ng 'oom. f.mlly room. 11'0' 
kll.htr1. iii .pp1I.flCn. l'h bllI1o. 
off''''ool parl<ing. bUI"". 'ami,," 
welcome. no petl, IVlII.btl August 
, . Coil be_ I p.m.-II p,m., 35'· 
'8()2. 5-'5 

SUMMER/f ALL opllon. Ih," 
bedroom, cion to 
An/ModIclOl/Lew buMdlno., quiet. 
buillne, central Ilr, dl,hwuher. 
~.y renl paid. Callanyt"" •. 33t-
18'3. 4-24 

CLOSE IN 
large two and thr .. bedroom apart. 
ment •• heat/wlt.r p.d, .ppll~, 
lIundry lacllllill. ""1"001 plrklno. 
".I""bl" "'ugull , . $5'0 and Il00. 
8'4 Soulh Johnoon. CoIt351. 
4,6, . • 5-'5 

SUMME" lubl .... /faU option, 
Ih, .. bedroom . ... C. OIW. n •• 
blocks from Pent8c,n1. Call 337-
9533. 5-14 

LAROE one bed,oom. Ju •• 1.5285, 
H/W plld. qu .... clo ••. Ted, 337· 
3436. 353-5968. 5-15 

LARGE, nice two bedroom ap8rt~ 
mini with deck and garllg8, bu.llne, 
slore wJ1hln one block, no pets. only 
S370 . .. llIable Augusl 1. Call bet· 
ween' p.m.-8p.m .. 35,·,602.5-15 

210 EAST D ... VENPORT. Ifflclency 
apartmtm. uIII"'" paid. own 
kitchen. ahare bath. off-Itreet park. 
lno .... ry .10 .. , 5235 .••• lIlbIe 
nowl1.11 opllon. DouO. 354-5701. 5. 
IS 

SUMMER IUbloVfall opllon. II,ge 
two bedroom apartment, cloee. 
lauf\dr; loclUII .. Call .hor 4:00. 
35 ... 8735. 5-' 

SUMMER/FALL opllon, on. 
bed,oom. HI'll P"l~ W!!l..bC~._1 
CIO .... 354·6221:1. -s:l5 

TH~EE bed,oom ,penmenl wilhln 
Walking dlslance 10 Unlyor"ty 01 
Iowa HOSpital and Dental COllege. 
On busllne to campus. Units haW/! 
AC. dl!lhwasher, carpeting and 
laundr; lacillll .. a.lllabl • . C.1I351 · 
5562 belwoon 2 and 8 p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartment acron 
I,om Denial Collega and University 
01 towa Hospitals. Unltl I1llJe AC, 
carpeting, on.tlr.1 parking and 
laundry racilities available. Call 35t. 
5582be""'.n 2 and 8 p.m. 5-'5 

CLOSE, two bedroom. summer 
aub,.,llIoIl opllon. S225/monlh. H/W 
plld.35'·7895. ....30 

SUMMER subl .... "oIl option . 
Ih, .. bed,oom .... C. DIW. fiw 
blocks from Penlacrest. C.II 337· 
9533. 5-,4 

• SOUTH JOHNSON •• fflclency 
apartment, Pfirtially furnished, Clf
petOd. AC. off .. .,. .. , pa,klno. HIW 
poId. balhroom. klloften .• ON cIO ... 
8235. C.N Doug. 354-57011. ~1. 

NONSMOKER. 10'0.001 bedroom 
ap.rtmtnl . .. ry .'''ICIIY • • Idl., fO, 
one who does not care ror own 
kl1ch.n. $200-250. 331-4070. 5-14 

~ YARDS 10 ne" L.w. modern 
two bedroom, ranUng to, fall. 
special summer Illes. 331·3704. 5-
13 

NEAR campus, turni.hed apart
ment. two qu'" alud,",lI. 
S300/monlll. ulililies Plid. 33&-
34'8,d.y.;336·0727 . .... nlngs. ~ 
13 

SUMMER/FALL Ie.llno. cIo .. In. 
new three bedroom ap.rtments, .11 
appll.ncn Including ml.row .... 
two bllhs, panoc1lo, fOu' people. 
$S'O/monlh. plu. utiIRI ... C1I1354-
2233. 8-5 p.m. ~13 

EXTREMELY nice lu,nllhad 0 ... 
bedroom apartment. close In, air. 
337·5943. 5-13 

SUMMER .ubletlfoll option ..... 
bed,oom. lurnllfted . ... C. on 011 .. 
COu,l ..... h .. pillil. bUoIl .... qulel 
OIlghborhood.36I,.'43. ' 4-22 

IUMMER .ub ... /hlU DIllion. tlrge 
,,"0 bedroom. pool. "'C. dill\
.,,_, 1!t blthli Plde. bUIUne. 
1400. _I old • . 338-2731 . ...2& 

DELUXE _, oIdl. two bldroom. 
... II.blo 10' ""mldill. otCuponcy. 
Prlct YEIIY NlOOTIAlLE. C.P 3&4-
3211. &"3 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

TWO bed,oom. fOU,·pll . . ... _ Un
I", .pllll •• new L." Schoo!. 

st. 13IO-s.IOO plu. 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE &ATELLITE TV 

na-July .U_II 
351-1151, New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom .. n", .. tn ... ni~C!~ 

con. ,",M ••• PI oIflciency. _ 
1Idt, lu,"101led lunlurnllfted. 
....., .. lIor pold. AC. p.rklno. PIlI. 
IUmmet".II. 35'.8()26. &'I~ 

e All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
e Laundry e Parking. A/e. Very nice ... -

Suptr quIll ...... lIy 
r.modelH I """.-n. 

jUlI 2 block. lrom 011"""," 
All ulltill .. paid Inclodl., 

.Ir condiIlOllI ••. 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540,$600 

354·0682 • AVlllable May IS. I. 

111·4110 
II ...... 

Postscripts Column Blank 
..... , 0' bring to Rm. 201 Communlcationl c.ntlr. Otedtlne lor n.xt·dlY publication I. 3 pm. 
IItml m.y be edhed tor 1tngtII • .,d In 11_.1. wi. nOl be pubtllhed morelllan once. Notice 01 
tventa lor wlllch IKImlhlon I. charged will not be Iccepted. Nob 01 pollllca1avent. will not be 
.c;cepted. exc.pt meeting Inno_.nt. 01 recognIzed Ituclent group •. Pla_ print, 

Event ________ ~----------~~------------~ 
Spon.or· __________________ ~----------------~ 

Day, date, tim. __ --.,.-:----,.-;;... ___ --:-____ -,--___ --: 

Location ___________________ ---,--:-~------

Peraqn to call regardlnt till. an~ouncement: 

SPACIOUllllreo bed,oom 
_nhOUIl. Cor.MI"'. 1800 IqUIII 
1oot. 1orge lomMy,oom In _. 
OOI·ln kl1chon. dllhwtlohtr. dlo
poOIl. ' " bllhl . ... C. WID hool<uPl. 
lIorlOI ,oom. O"·ttrOll pltklno. 3 
bu ...... . hOr! ".,k'ng dllll..,. 10 
ohopplng. 14"/monlh. 351.33,7 
10' you, Ihawlng lodlY, 5-13 

fAMILIES ,",leomt. country HCtlno. 
two bed,oom. gordon "",11. 
blloIl ... w.oher/drY" hooleup .. 
'2M, 351·8404, 5-13 

.UMMIII 'UbiOl/llli opllon 
poOIlDly. Ihlll bod,oom _",,"I. 
doll In. H/W pIId. rtnl ""fIOI1abI •. 
Ct113&4-7757 beIO<.a:oo 10m. or II· 

I·~=======~I Iowa City 
-848-810 

IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid, 

354-4817 

103 

E ... ST 'SIDE IS THE BESl'SIDE 
RE ... SONABLE. Now r.nllng lor 
IUmmer/faU, large one .nd two 
bedroom, eat·ln kitchen. two baths, 
H/W. basic .able pold . 336·.774. ~ 
8 

NOW ronllng 10' lall. o •• rlOoklno 
Flnkbln. GOlf Cour ..... w two 
bed,oom unll •• H/W pold. no polS. 
351·07311 or 354-3655. 5-8 

WEST SlOE. con.e.lenllo hospll., 
and new law cenle,. pleasant, quiet 
residentIal area, on buslln., attrac
tlv. one .nd two bedrooms. 
5300-375, Heat and waler lu,· 

"::~-~------__ .JI nllhOd, AC. mOdern kll.hen . • able 
- r.ady, laundry la.llill ••. 338·5568. 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

.OW LUIIIIQ '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
I'ICIAL 

.U ..... IlIlATi. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for best selection 

1 •• 1 8th 'er..t 
Coralwllle, IA 

314·0281 
Offlc. open 1-5 ...... days 

1-4 _kend, 

337·3362. 5·3 

SUBLET/FALL option. laroe th,ee 
bedroom, on busUne, avsllable June 
I. S440/monlh. 338·2761. 5-2 

LARGE two bedroom apanmenll, 
.. I""bl. now. Oul.1 counlry sel1lno 
live minutes from shopping, centr. 1 
air, gal heat, cable, walher and ga8 
dryer hookup. ayallable. Ap
pfllnces and drapes furniShed, sm· 
pie parking, bustine, manager on 
site, $320. Sill;, nine and twelve 
monlh I ..... ayallable, 351·8404. 5· 
1 

ONE bedroom apartment, 412 Norlh 
Clinton, heat and water paid, • 
S325/monm. 35,·9510 .lIer 5:00 
p.m. or leave message al 354· 
"00. 4·30 

1122-1136 N. Dubuq... ryer ups, .-o, 
Jun. 0' ... uou.'. lhr .. bed'oom..... .. ........ 
bathroom luxury unUI CIOM to .. 
•• mpu,. leeurl building. In old. I L __ -..:';;1;.7;. • ..;.;.t~.;.. __ ....1 

UNIQUE. IWO-plUI bed,oom duple •. 
4-23 lUll "mod.ltd, cIollln. on buill ... 

__________ 0"·1V ... parilino. 1475 pi .. 

par~lno. hOlI fu,nrlhed . 
5660-S680, 33&-3701. 

CH ... ~MING on. btcI,oom n., 
dowmown. h •• , a.d wtller paIa, 
336-4774. 4·,9 

COTT ... OE "'111 IIreplace. utililitl 
paid, furnished , $350; large Ittk: 
.portme.t. ullllllel paid, lurnllhed . 
5365 (001 btcI,ooms'. BLAC~'S 
G ... SLIGHT YILLAGE. 337·3703, 
337·8()30 4· ,8 

SUMME~ lub"'''all opllon. "". 
nl,hed lwo bed,oom . ... C. HIW. 
close.loundr;. ronl nagolilbl •. 354· 
4846. ...23 

CONDO.IIIIUM 
POR SALI 
CONOO 10' .. ,. by own.,: Moiling 
out of state Ind mUlt HII. Beautiful 
twO bed,oom un" In Benlon Mano,. 
on bustIns, profeUionaily 
decorated, includea d lahw •• her and 
buill-in microwave. For .ppmnt .. 
menl, call 35j·0154 0' 515·292· 
4048 .0llOCl. No aoonl •. pl ..... 4-19 

NEWER two bedroom con
dominium, tennr, courts, central.lr. 
fireplace, patio, washer/dryer. cable 
TV, soft water, all kitchen 8p~ 

pJlonces, oxtra Clean, on three 
buslines plus Cambus, near 
Flnkblne, low 40's, available flOW, 
Call Tom, 354·,085. 5-IS 

uIlUI,". Pho .. 351·'137. 

TWO bldroom. AC. two bllII •• cor
peted. ,IIrIOlrolo, •• ",yo. WID 
hookuPi •• no.h.d gartgl. on 
buallne. lo" utilltl ... no poII • • _ 
10 SYClmor. M.II. I48O/mon1h. 
1 •• lIlbI. Ju ... l.t 33t-7006 0111< 
&:30 p.m. 5-1 

TWO btd,oom. 011'101. " .. m holl. 
w .. h",/dryer hootcup. bulll.e. 
SoUlh JOhnlOn. 1450 plua ullliliel. 
d.po.lI. c.'. Illowed .•• 00Iablell., 
15. 354-24'5. 5-8 

ONE bldroom. CO,.IY",.. clO .. 10 
H .. pilll. "'·lIrool perklno, buatln • • 
• •• II.ble MI)' 101. 35'-3143; 545-
43&3 ... enlngo. 5-1 

TWO bed,oom duple •. 815 Soulh 
Summit, garden. parking. pets OK. 
1 •• 'lebIe Ju",' , 351·8261. ~17 

POSITIVELY gorgeous. huge one 
bed,oom duple. ""Ih glttg •. 
lI,ept.co ... co .. 10 b...",.nl. 
OYor1OOklno • "Nllional For ..... 
1 •• llIble now. 338-4774. ~ 17 

... UGUST 
New . large two bedroom 
lownhou ... H~ batho, ya,d .• 11 ap· 
ptllnco. Iurnl,hed Including WID. 
AC. lOiS Of ctoseta, Casablanca tan, 
clooe In . .. ry nice, 1475. 354·563,. 
335·2378. 5-,7 

TWO bed,oom. AC. WID hookup. 
on bus lin •. ch.ap. 337·6222. 5- '5 

MAKE the connecUon-adver1Jae In 
IhoD.I. 

HOUIING 
WAIITID 

AU remodeled, one bedroom 
houoo. portOCllor tho Indop<lndenl 
Iludonl. "'tlic lIudy wilh Ikyliohl. al· 
fordlble. MOd POd . Inc .. 35,· 
0102. 4·26 

LAMIE lido spill. lour bed,oom. 
IImlly ,oom. fl,.pIe.e . form., din· 
lno ••• I·ln kllchen. doubl. oarag • . "'Ion l.m",. ar ... 35,·5,311. &.13 

COUNTRY II.'.g. fou, bedroom 
hOUII, bl,n. IC'lao • . mld·60s. by 
ow_. 0-356-4029. E·723·44'8. 5-8 

MOBILI HOMI 
POR IALI 
117. 12.e5 Blu. Moon. two 
bedroom, '!repl.ce, wet bar, shed, 
microwave, much more, mu.t lee. 
145·2167. koop trying. 5-, 

12x1l. two bedroom, very good 
COfIdI110 • . Thl 11,"1 $2800 lakes 11 
Mu.1 Mil by "'p,II 30. 335-4460. 
kaeplrylng . 4-30 

14x70 Ihr" bedroom, 4C, stove, 
,e'rlgerator. utility building , nice 
corner 101. 18700. 338·9165. 5·3 

,.,70 1974 Nlorall In Bo. Alre. two 
large bedrooms w/huge closelt, 1'''; 
belhs, wet bar, WID, CIA , clrport 
354·7259. 4·26 

MUST SElL economical 12,50 
B,ookwood. portly lurnished. W/O. 
.hed. good shape. nice 101, chy 
busUne, convenlent shoppfng, 
$30000' BIO. 338-9218. 4-23 

MDIILE HOME. '2.8(), two 
'bedroom. '973 Homelle Skyline. 
AC. grelt condlUon, on bust/ne, two 
y ... -old cerpeting. $6300. 336-
&,98. 4-23 

NOW SELLING 
- 'Condomlnlums 

ONE 0' .... bedroom hou ... quiet 
nelohbo,hooc , ClIO, JUlY 1 or 
beIOr .. Rotor ...... W-6iU6. 6-,4 

CONSIDEllATE. r .. ponslbl • . qulel. 
nonsmokJng fem8~ grad, age 37, 
wish" to whare your place 10 live. 
Lynne. 337·8208 ... onlnos. ~2 

eHEAPI Mull .. lI. P.rkwood , 2x85 . 
good condilion. Call In., 6 p,m .. 
645·2616. &'10 

117L",lcraff. 1wo bedroom. 10 .. 
priced, lot. 0' features, gr.1 shape. 
545·2540. "'26 

NO POINTS YOUNG family wants 10 house!it tor 
June .nd July. Both high schoo! 

'113 Fairmount, threa bedroom, on 
bu.llne, dlshwawr, Chin. cup
bo'rd, .hed, Western Hilla, LOI 86, 
54~2982. 5-16 

NO CLOSING COSTS 
le .. htrt. ,esponalbl • . C.II .o1lec1 
1ft., 4 p.m .. ' ·5'5·597-3146. ...,8 

1ht5, close 10 campus, large lot, 
"asher/drver. furnlshad. 337· 
3736. 4·24 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Fiats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

LIVING ROOM 
12'9",20" 0" 

BEDROOM 
13'" ".,,.6" 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

LARGE hou .. lor lour-.'. PIOple. 
.vellable "'ugUlll , "'C. cIO .. 10 
campus. H/W plld. Call 35'·1011, 
liter 4:00 p.m. for mOle Info. s..2 

MAY 1ST. Ihroo bed,oom 
townhouse, IIvlnglfamlly room, Hi> 
blth, III carpeted, large basement, 
pallo, oent,al air, .11 kitchen .~ 
ptllnc ••• wllher/dry., hookup. 
po,klng . on buliln • . 336-6600 or 
36, · 9893. 4·25 

FOUR bed,oom house. lour blocks 
from Pentae,.st, 1 'AI blth •. lummer 
lub"au/fall option, S112/month. 
338·029, . 5-2 

MODERN MANOR 
MOilLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIJAUTY HOMES fOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• YA • FHA Flulcl .. AVilIalJlt 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

IL __ -.,. ___ -' 

• Plenty of parking 2 a .. Townhouu 
GREAT tor studenls, huge, five plus 
bedrooms, ctose. spacious, cet11ral 
air, oH-street parking/garage, yard, 
more. summer sublet/fell option. 
361.~7'6 or Slop by 526 Soulh 

1 .. ' Horizon, 12x60, two bedroom, 
swlla,.,es. FO, .. lVIew M.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354-
3030. 5-10 

fully lighted 
Luca • . Get. good one e.,tyt 5-1 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

FOUlt plu. bed,ooml. WID. dish. 
••• her, garage, central air, two 
b8lhs, •• tking distance to CIllT1PUI, 
.. oIl.bl. "'ugusl '5. $750, 3&4-

1175 AldgewOOC. '4,8(), two 
bedroom. applilnces, Holiday 
~.H ,C . HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030. 5-'0 

NEW Ind used mobile homes lor 
_ . ".anclng ••• lIable. 337·7166 • 
Hotlday MObile Home., Nonh 
Uberty. Iowa, 5-,0 Can 354.3412 

960 21st Avenue Place 

3682. ","Ing.. 6- ,8 

lilt Skyline. H.8(). two bed,oom, 
conl,al.lr . dI.k. shed. 545·2092, 4-

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

FIVE bedroom houae for rent, on 
bulline 10 campuI, very clean, 
remodeled and appliances 
pro.,ded. C,II36'·5582 from 2-9 
p.m. ~17 '" 1172 Beron. ,2.60. two bedroom. 

WID. CIA, deck , Shed, appliances. 
busline, good condition , $5500 or 

,beal offer. 645-2983. ~ I 

OILUXE WESTSIDE 001 bed,oom 
',",lit condominium Is .n .blOIUIe 
mUll 10 _ . Hu 11. own prIYIte 
bllco.y ovorloOklno PlocoflJl 
AIPtn Loki. Oulll Ind con.onlonlly 
_Id on • dlrOCl bUllin. to lho 
UnlYlrltly HOIpltoia. C.II 354· 
32,5. S.5 

VERY large twolthree bedroom . 
mljor Ipplllnce .. lui COrpel. _. 
!rill .Ir. Ilund,y lacIMI," ..... ""
milled. bu. ,OUII. 825 1.1 "'Vlnu •• 
CO,IIvIII. ICrOU f,om McDonIIel' • . 
Bell PubllCalion. Bulldlno, C.n be 
"- lIonday-FrldlY. 8-5 p.m. It 
Thl Shop",,'. oIfl .. ( .. m. ed· 
d'HlI. Bell PrOPInlu. 354·3148. 5-
s 

ARENA APARTMEITS 
Spacious, unrurnlshed 

1, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

IA'. JUlIE, JULY 
A.USTlWEI 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1018 1EWT000IIOAD 
337·5158 

NEED apar1ment Or want to be 8 
roommate? Penta crest, Ralston , 
Campus apartmenls. Postings 00 
d .... 41. Easl M.,k.1. One-II .. 
minute walk to cl.as. Newer, 
specious, Clean. wefl·mainlalned, 
parking. I,undry In building. 
h •• l/wat., plid. 351-830, or 337· 
7128. ~, 

THIIEE bed,oom. aya",bla 1m· 
mldilloly. 420 North Gilbert. 
S450/monlh ptu. IIl1l1il ••. CIlI 353-
4031 0' 354·3535. 4.30 

ONE bed,oom lpa,lmenl. 
heal/water paid, three blocks from 
downl ... n. 5325/monlh. C.1I351. 
2244. 4-26 

ONI bedroom on Olko, .. '. 
IVllllbl. Immldl.lely. h •• I1".,., 
pold. no chllelr.n/p.". 12110. no 
lolli, Call 35,·,351 bot_ 8 
l .m.-5p.m. 4-26 

8UMMERIUblet".1I oPlion, two 
bedroom, "C. unlu,nI"'ed. d_1 
351·3117. 4-24 

BUMMER ,Ub"''',II, cleon two 
"'droom. Oa,oge, AC .• ,_ 10 
campu,. nioollab,.. 35 ... 7971. 4·24 

IND AVENUE PLACE 
COR ... LVILLE 

DUPLEX in quiet re.,dentlal area, 
Cor.tvl"e. two bedroom. clntral AC, 
dl.hwo.hlr. WID hootcup. flnllhed 
(bUlmant. walk out to wooctecl .,ea, 
deck. one.car garag., referencel, 
""'Ible Immtdlolt!y, $450. 
Ktyll .... Property. 336-82... 5-17 

HoUSES. opotlmtn1l, ,oom •. 
duplex., ._ In In I .... City or on 
buallne In Co,atvtMt, on.--flve 
bed,oom •• SI85-175O/month. 
lome wlm Ulilltllllncilldld, 
.... alllblt.,.nlng MIY 20. Ju .... 
July. "'ugusl. Call 526·8te7, tea ... 
IMsuge on recorder or call bel· 
_n 8 tnd 10 p.m. NM. Halg Flell 
E.tall. 4-22 

OOWNTOWN 00_, tour plu.Io,OI 
bed,oom •• ,um_ only or flM op
lion. 526-8017 In.r 5:30 p.m. &.,7 

NEW,1I4 
'5 • 10. '".115 

HOW ON ' ... LES LOCATION 
• 28 x 55 three bedroom 
'0 ulld ,2 wldu ltanlng al 11250 
, 5 uood ,4 wid •• ,.rtlng ., 14_ 
FlnlncfnliJ .vlllabti. Interelt II low 
II 12% on Mlected homel. Phone 
fREE. 

1-100-132·_ 
W. Irld. for .nythlng of Yllue. 

HOIIKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drive I Imll, SAYE • 101. 

Hlghw,y 150 Soulh 
Huliion. I ... 5014' 

AIoo complelo .... 1111. 'oc" ... , 
oYllem, al low. low prI •• s. 

4.30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 _:::.----'-_ . ---.,-,.-'--

2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

II 

13 14 I. _~-,-..c:::._ 
17 l' I. ____ _ 

~ H U 

Print nam., addr ... l pllone number below. 
Name __________________________ _ 

Phon. 

4 

I 

12 

I. 

20 

24 

AddrB.. Clty, ___ ,.-:-_____ .....;.. 

No . .day to run _ -_ . Column hHdlng ____ Zip _______ _ 

To flgur. co.t multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate glyen below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. 
1·3 dBYS .. .. ..... 411tlword ($4.60 min.) 6 .10day . .. ......... . 8II$/word ($6.80 min.) 

4 - 5 days ....... .. 52tlword ($5.20 min.) 30daYI ........... $1.371word ($13.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank wnh 
check or mon~ order. or atop 
in our offlc.I: 

Th. Oally Iowan 

P/lOMI _____ "--__ 11I10.00p,m. ..18
1
L:. _________ -C 

011101 _. Id., lor O,ldull. Ilu· 
don1l. CI,p«. lIundry loolillial. off· 
.""1 pa,klno. on buill .. to hOlPItal 
ond compu • . 0 .. bed'oom/1270. 
• bedroomlSl5O. Includeo hili M_ Wiler. No PIlI. 33t-3130. 

4·23 

111 Communication. C.nt.r 
corner 01 Col,. , MldlBon 
Iowa City 52242 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

SVP stabs at decency with third comedy show 
By Kelly McNertney 
StatlWrller 

A NYONE CARE for thirds? 
The guys at Student Video 
Producers want to take one 
last stab at your decency 

before members Bill Summers and 
Mike Connet leave comrade Dave 
Gebhard for bigger and better things. 
(Ex-member Rich Varnes is officially 
listed as missing from this segment.) 
Their third comedy show, "Trash of 
the Titans, " a thirty-minute show of 

assorted take-offs and put-ons, Is at 
least as funny as its two predecessors, 
and the list of people likely to be offen
ded by this one is of record length, even 
for SVP. 

In this segment, Dr. Seuss' familiar 
"Grinch" character is a nasty old her
mit who steals from the rich in "How 
the Grinch Stole Hannukah." Dana An
derson makes his last SVP appearance 
as Hayden Fry in a tacky "Hayden Fry 
Variety Show." A Soviet newscast with 
the major story "Gorbachev is NOT 
sick" will be shown. And, if you're in 

the market for guns, tanks or even mis
siles, "Solemn Sam" will sell you some 
- even, In fact, If you're not in the 
market. 

If that's not enough, there's also 
"The Day Before," which explores the 
"other side" of the nuclear question: 
the side where media hype takes over. 
"Lower Middle Class Super Heroes" is 
about characters like Sackman (able to 
be folded and stuffed into a paper sack) 
and Captain Signal (able to change 
traffic signals at will) who never quite 
made it into comic books. "Psychology 

Today" is a carry-over from the last 
segment; this time two different psy
chologists come on the show and talk 
about themselves. And indiana Jones 
wages war on stuffed animals in "In
diana Jones and the Temple of Cute." 

THIS SEGMENT, which SVP calls 
the "madcap" edition of their trilogy 
(they asked Ray Bradbury If they could 
use that word), surpasses the first two 
in plaMing, organization and involve
ment, according to the producers. At 
least 30 volunteer actors were used, in-

Brooks' film thrives on paradox 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

ALBERT BROOKS thrives 
on paradoxes. Th~y spark 
his movies with a comic 
logic that promises to il

luminate some obscure truth at the 
same time it threatens to send 
everything up in flames. 

"I'm insane and responsible," the 
hero of Lost in America tells his wife 
~n the night before he's due for a major 
promotion. "This is a potent combina
tion." 

Brooks' adman is a walking con
tradiction. He's a young professional 
who's crazy with conformity, the kind 
of corporate climber who's so plugged 
into the system that he's bound to rise 
to the top - if he doesn 't short out 
first. 

He shorts out. 
When his boss a t the advertising firm 

offers him a lateral career move in
stead of the vice presidency he's expec
ted, he quits. But he can't stop there. 
Charged by this career move that 
violates every value he knows, he has 
to go all the way. 

First he convinces his wife (played 
by Julie Hagerty) to quit her job, too. 
She's right, he tells her, they've been 
too responsible. He recalls laughing at 
friends in college "who go off to find 
themselves. I took the business route. I 
was on the road to nowhere." 

SO NOW HE, his wife and their life 

This life has nothing in common with the 
upwardly mobile, Mercedes and microwave 
values that are nearest to his heart. He holds 
his new life in contempt, resents it and 
rebels ... The adman set out to find himself, 
and he did - he's upper-middle class to the 
core. 

Films 
savings set out on the road to 
somewhere. In a Winnebago the size of 
Wisconsin, they drive east from Los 
Angeles , without direction, without 
destination. 

"Let's go touch Indians," he says. 
"This is just like Easy Rider, only now 
it's our tum." 

He's so full of his new-found 
freedom, not to mention himselI, that 
he can't resist announcing his moral 
superiority to any pair of idle ears. 
"I've just dropped out of society," he 

tells a Las Vegas hotel desk clerk, who 
promptly takes him for $100. 

His wife soon takes him for more. 
Their first night in Vegas she loses 
their entire nest egg, give or take 
'1,000. Now they really do drop out of 
society - or at least any semblance of 
it that they might recognize. 

They park their WiMebago at a 
retirement community in Arizona. She 
gets a job at a fast food stand, and he, 
after receiving the assurances of a 
local employment counselor that there 
aren't any $70,OIJO-a-year positions in 
the area, takes a job as a crossing 
guard. 

THIS LIFE HAS nothing in common 

with the upwardly mobile, Mercedes 
and microwave values that are nearest 
to his heart. He holds his new life in 
contempt, resents it and rebels. When 
some kids he's supposed to be guarding 
start to taunt him, he urges a motorist, 
"Kill the child !" The adman set out to 
find himself, and he did - he's upper
middle class to the core. 

Brooks, the star, director and co
screenwriter (with Monica Johnson) of 
Lost In America, is forging a career 
from these self-centered, self-aware 
and just plain selfish characters. In 
Real Life, Brooks played a director of 
a documentary who keeps imposing 
himself on the family he's supposedly 
observing with objectivity. In Modem 
Romance, he played a Hollywood 
hotshot who keeps sabotaging his own 
efforts at love. 

His characters fight themselves. 
Just as Woody Allen in his comedies 
fashioned a neurotic and insecure 
prototype for the 1970s, so Brooks is 
creating a character for the 1980s - an 
overachiever who can't stand his own 
ambition. This guy can't lose, but he 
can't win, either. 

By the end of Lost In America, the 
adman returns to society and accepts 
the lateral promotion he turned down 
at the stari. The movie's final shot is a 
majestic cliche, a scene that in pop 
culture terms has come to represent 
the good life. For this adman, it's a 
triumph. But it's also - in a final , 
resounding paradox a complete 
capitulation. 

'Harl~m' displays mass appeal 
By Karin Hanson 
Staff Writer 

I T WOULD BE a sorry tale if a per
son based her or his opinion of 
Arthur Mitchell's Dance Theatre 
of Harlem solely on the ballets 

that opened its programs in Hancher 
Auditorium Tuesday and Wednesday, 
because each night after intermission, 
the 47-member company cleaned up its 
act and displayed an' acute un
derstanding of the words "mass ap
peal. " 

The first piece on Tuesday's 
program, "Concerto Barocco," the 
Balanchine classic' set to Bach's Con
certo in D Minor for Two Violins, came 
dangerously close to being sloppy. 
Some of the most wonderful moments 
of the ballet, usually shared between 
the two lead· women, were all but ab
sent in the performances by Char
maine Hunter and Karen Brown. 

Wednesday's opener, Act II of 

AMELIA'S 
Presents .. , 

Dance 
Tchaikovsky's "Swan Lake," staged 
for the DTH by Fredric Franklin, also 
was a disappointment. Lead dancer 
Judy Tyrus' technique was all there, 
but without the softness and vulner
bility that is the Swan Queen, the per
formance proved to be little more than 
an exercise in frantic arm-flapping. 

But, happily, neither evening con
tinued on this track as the Dance 
Theatre of Harlem showed it has what 
it takes to bring the audience to its 
feet, once it finds its moorings. 

IN TUESDAY NIGHT'S perfor
mance of Glen Tetely's "Voluntaries," 
set to Francis Poulenc's Concerto for 
Organ and Orchestra, the company 
looked sleek and assured. Any bobbles 

in technique from earlier on had been "$ongs of Mahler," choreograplMcl i»' 
cleaiietr'aw.i)" a . Yvonne Hall ~ 'AM-"1mChBel' S'mwii-:'TIie'worK is a simply 
Augustus Van Heerden took the com- costumed string of pas de deux, trios 
pany through this angular and daring and a quartet which give many of the
ballet. company's fine dancers a moment in 

Closing Tuesday's performance was the spotlight. In the first section, 
"Firebird," choreographed by John "Ging Heute Morgen Uber's Feld," 
Taras to music by Stravinsky. Geof- Charmaine Hunter and Elena 
frey Holder's exotic-flowered set was a Dominguez playfully demanded the at
wonder in itself, and it is nothing short tention of their partner, Van Heerden. 
of genius how the simple elements of Hunter especially was a joy as she 
this love story have been woven into combined long-legged lines with girlish 
such colorful spectacle. giggles. ' 

Stephanie Danbey, who was the 
Firebird, has more than a special flair 
for the dramatic, and, if ever there was 
a pas de couru contest, I'd place my bet 
on her. And Lorraine Graves, who is 
both ballet mistress and a principal 
dancer, could not have been better 
suited to her role as the Princess of Un
real Beauty. Her stage presence is 
commanding, yet gracious. 

The artists of Dance Theatre of 
Harlem looked best in Wednesday's 

"Caravanserai," choreographed by 
Tally Beatty to music of Santana, 
closed the program. Bodies spun and 
cosmos evolved on the backdrop as an 
ensemble of 24 dancers strewn with 
green or orange cloth kept the stage in 
constant flux. The spirit was joyful and 
the movement was clean. In this work, 
more than any other, the DTHdancers 
seemed to enjoy giving their art to the 
audience. 
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L'INTRUS (THE INTRUDER) 
Friday, April 111 (3:30p.m.) 
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Saturday, April 20 (1:00 p.m.) 
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S~nday, April 21 (1:30 p.m.) 

A MORT L'ARBITREI (KILL THE REFI) 
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"It's a common ailment among Iowa 
students-staying up too late, studying too 
hard. You need a break. I prescribe Happy 
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the doctor orderedll 
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eluding a dog (a response to attacks 
from ASCPA for not employing 
animals) . 

For the first time, originally 
arranged music (by Melissa Summers) 
was used. This segment is also the first 
comedy show on which new editor 
Greg Browning has worked. Producers 
estimate the final budget to fall 
anywhere between $10 and $20 million 
(although the real figure is closer to 
'200) . 

The premiere showing of this third 
gVp comedy show is scheduled for 

tonight at Gabe's Oasis. Festivities 
wl11 begin at 9 p.m. In the tr of 
the previous two shows, the ill 
arrive in limousines at 10 p.m. n the 
new show will be aired around 10:3(). 
The Rhythm Rockers will also be there 
to blast out tunes for those who want to 
dance . 

The producers warn that the 
audience wlll be videotaped at the bar, 
so If you don't feel like laughing, Wl!lr 
a disguise, or wait and see the show at 
noon Saturday on cable channel 28, 
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